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Repairing law awaits
state, attorney rulings
By R. R. Faszczewski
For the Second time in

two months the Rahway Ci
ty Council on Monday
night delayed action on
adoption of an ordinance
which would have made the
Rahway Water Dept. res-
ponsible for the resurfacing
of entire streets on which it
has made repair:

According to Business
Administrator Joseph M.
Hartnett, the second delay
was necessary because the
Governing Body had not
yet received opinions on the
legality of the proposed ac-
tion from City Director of
Law Alan J. Karcher or the
New Jersey Division of
Local Financing, which
would have the final say
over the bonding approval
for the projects.

Mr. Hartnett explained
the state agency had replied
to a letter written to it by
him that the question of a
utility paying for complete
resurfacing had never come
up before, although it
Would tend not to allow
such an action.

However, First Ward

Councilman Lawrence Bo-
dine replied the reason the
state may have responded
that way was not because it
hadn't been confronted
with the situation before,
but that the city had 'aised
a question about it.

Several residents com
plained about conditions of
streets left in disrepair after
the city water utility had
put mains in, and asked that
'he street repairs be done

One resident, Pat Grze
lak of 1185 Mooney PI.,
told the Governing Body
the city had repaired the
one-block street after water
repairs were done a few
years ago, and the. pav-
ing had sunk about an inch
and a half since that time,
creating a hazard for
children riding on the
streets on bicycles and for
motorists whose tires were
being cut by ragged pave-
ment.

However, another resi-
dent, Alonzo W. Lawrence
of Madison Ave., said he
was not opposed to repav-
ing as long as the water
utility was only held respon-

sible for the damage it did to
the street.

For example, according
to Mr Lawrence, if the
utility opened a 15-foot
trench, it should only be re-
quired to repair the 15-foot
area, not '"surface the en
tire street from curb to
curb.

Ano'he' resident, Sharon
Surber of 577 Bryant St.,
presented a petition from
the residents of Ceddington
St. asking for '•«• resnrfar
ing.

Mrs. Surber added not
one resident who had been
asked to sign the petition
had said "no" to the ""sur
facing.

Council President Vin-
cent P. Addona replied no
person would turn down a
chance to have his street
resurfaced if asked about it.

However, Councilman
Addona added, the question
was not whether the work
should be done but whether
the water utility should be
forced to pay for resurfac-
ing an entire street every
time a trench was dug.

A resident of Clark St.,
Edward Robinson, said if

the city had put water
mains in right in the first
place, it would not have to
come back and dig up a
street to have the mains put
in all over again.

According to Mayor
Daniel L. Martin, however,
many of the city's water
mains, particularly the older
ones, were inadequate,
especially with new re-
quirements for fire protec
tion, and had to be replaced
by larger ones.

Speaking against delaying
the work any further, Sixth
Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer said the city
engineer had told him par-
tial resurfacing would not
solve the problem sufficient
ly

Mr. Hartnett replied the
engineer should be required
as part of the resurfacing or-
dinance to certify every
street as being completed
after it was done to avoid
liability by the city in the
future.

The measure was delayed
by a 6-3 vote of the Govern-
ing Body until Monday
Sept. 13.
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WORKING FOR YOUTH • Freeholder Chairwoman
Blanche Banasiak, center, presents a National Assn. of
Counties achievement award to, left to right, Joan
Dudley Smith of Rahway, the human-resources direc-
tor; Steven Campbell of Rahway, the director of the
Youth Services Division; Peter Lembo of Westfield, the
public works director; Joseph Salemme of Scotch

Plains, the director of the Youth Services Bureau and
Georgette Schaeffer of Woodbridge, the administrator
for the Day-Treatment Program, which addresses the
special needs of adolescent clients and the Deserted-
Village Program, which restored buildings in the Wat-
chung Reservation, and provided youths with building
skills.

Ostomy
offered by hospital

Rahway Hospital is offer-
ing a new consultation ser-
vice for ostomates who
need individual counseling.

An ostomate is anyone
who has had his or her
bowel or bladder diverted to
the abdomen. Often the
procedure is necessary to
remove a cancerous portion
of the intestine. The most
common problem that so-
meone with an ostomy has
relates to skin care. Skin
breakdown occurs because
the sore spot on the ab-
domen is constantly
covered with adhesive, and
therefore cannot heal.

At the Rahway Hospital,
anyone who is in for
ostomy surgery is educated
about care in an intensive,
buy low-key way. Even

after returning home, the
patient receives follow-up
telephone calls to check on
progress, reports a
spokesman.

According to Dorothy
Mangieri, a registered nurse
and ostomy nurse at the
hospital, there are one
million ostomates in the
United States and Canada,
and many of them ex-
perience problems and a
need for further advice after
they return home from the
hospital.

Recently she has been
spending more time on the
telephone with persons who
were not patients in
Rahway but were having
problems with skin care or
other aspects of their opera-
tions. They usually find out

about her through word of
mouth.

"Obviously, the need for
this kind of consultation
service is there, but there
are very few places where a
person can go to get the in-
formation and encourage-
ment that he needs," she
said. "I have people coming
to see me who have to drive
an hour or more to get
here."

Upon first meeting a
client, Mrs. Mangieri has
him establish his goals and
define his problems; then
together they investigate
possible solutions.

Mrs. Mangieri has been
involved with ostomy pa-
tients since 1980, and she
recently authored a "Bill of
Rights For a Patient With

an Ostomy."
It was published in

"Ostomy Management" this
spring. The different rights
of the patient include the
right: To know, to accept,
to understand, to nursing
care, to learn, to proper
equipment, to emotional
support, to peer-group sup-
port and to commitment.

Her work with ostomy
patients helps them to
resume their previous
lifestyle, and regain a
positive self-image.

Anyone wishing to con-
sult with Mrs. Mangieri
may telephone her through
the Rahway Hospital Nurs-
ing Office at 381-4200, ex-
tension 261. There is a fee
for the consultation service.

UNITED NATIONS - Senior Scout, John Dunham of Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy
Scouts, sponsored by the First Presbyterian Church of Rahway, left, and Ed McLean,
the troop's scoutmaster, raise the American and British flags over Camp Winnebago,
the Boy Scout summer camp, to signify the fact a troop from Great Britain is attending
the camp with the city troop. The flag was given to the Rahway troop by tho British
unit, the 5th Sutton Scout Group of Sutton. Surrey. England.

Lung unit changes
in name dirty-

The Central New Jersey
Lung Assn., is now The
American Lung Assn. of
Central New Jersery.

Association president,
Eugene E. Rodgers of
Mountainside, said the new
name will better com-
municate the group's rela-
tionship with the parent
organization-the American
Lung Assn., which was
founded in 1904 in Atlantic
City.

"We will continue to
serve Hudson, Monmouth
and Union counties," Mr.
Rodgers noted, "and this
year's Christmas Seal Cam-
paign letters and literature
will bear our new name."

"In addition," he con-

tinued, "the education and
the other materials we
distribute to the public are
produced by our national
headquarters, and bear the
American Lung Assn.
name. These materials often
refer people to contact their
local lung association. It
will be easier to find us in
the telephone directory if
the local name begins with
American Lung Assn."

The centra] association
has been serving Hudson.
Monmouth and Union
counties since 1967, when a
consolidation of the local
units took place as a part of
a restructing of all New
Jersey lung groups.

"Although the name now

is slightly different," Mr.
Rodgers said, "the services
and programs offered by the
association remain the
same. They include family
asthma programs, physical
re-conditioning programs
for adults with lung
diseases, professional educa-
tion and training seminars
and conferences, public-
health education, anti-
smoking efforts, occupa-
tional health and a variety
of patient services for
children and adults with
breathing problems."

Fisher sings
for Jesus:
See Inside

EARLY COLLEGE START - Michelle Cressy of Rutland, Vt , accompanied by her
father, Clifton Cressy, left, and Maggie Cooper of Little Falls, center, with her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Calligaro, also of Little Falls, were among incoming freshmen who par-
ticipated in a two-day orientation program held on the Monmouth College of West Long
Branch campus recently. Greeting them as they arrived at the residence hall area was
Larry Person of Rahway, right, a Monmouth junior, who is one of a corps of up-
perclassmen serving as student leaders to acquaint newcomers with the college
routine. Under a new procedure, all incoming first-year students, including commuters,
spend two full days on campus during the summer-orientation program, staying over-
night in the residence halls and participating in academic and social activities designed
to provide them with a head start in getting into the college routine. They'll return to the
campus to begin classes on Wednesday, Sept. 8.

State tax
may boost
trash rates

Rahway residents may be
paying increased costs to
have their garbage disposed
of because of a new state
tax imposed on the sca-
venger who makes collec
tions to city residences, the
City Council was told
recently.

According to P. Joseph
Roselli of Wnste Disposal,
Inc., which hauls refuse
from Pahway homes under
a city contract, th1* Solid
Waste Recycling Tax,
which went into effect on
Jan. 1 of this year, requires
owners of disposal sites to
collect from carters a tax of
57' per cub |r y^ni of solid
waste.

This tax includes 15' per
cubic yard for the basic tax,
30' per cubic yard for an
escrow account to be set up
for the closure of landfill
facilities and a tax of 12' per
cubic yard as a recycling
tax.

The purpose of the tax is
to encourage a state recycl-
ing plan, according to the
documents presented to the

Governing Body by Mr.
Roselli.

He estimated the effect
on the average household,
which disposes of two cans
of garbage with two pickups
each week, will be $4.28 per
year on 36' per month.

Also presented by the
Waste Disposal represen-
tative was a list of the
following holidays during
which waste pickups will
not be made in the city for
the remainder of the year
because the disposal site for
Rahway will be closed:
Labor Day, Monday, Sept.
6, Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday, Nov. 25, and
Christmas Day, Saturday,
Dec 25, of this year, and
New Year's Day, Saturday,
Jan. 1, of next year.

The data also indicates
the anticipated separation
of newspaper from other
refuse, which is expected to
start soon in- Rahway, and
the fact the disposal tax sur-
charge for both solid and li-
quid wastes are to drop as of
Jan. 1, 1986.

Council amends
flood-control law

Rahway's Flood-Control
Ordinance, thanks to an
amendment adopted by Ci-
ty Council last month, now
conforms to federal regula-
tions which will enable city
residents to more easily ob
tain flood-control in
surance.

One of the prime com-
ponents of the amended or-
dinance is a new map
delineating where flood-
hazard areas are in relation
to the requirements for
establishing the need to
receive assistance under the
Federal Flood Insurance
Program.

The old "Flood-Hazard
Boundary Map" has now
been replaced by a "Flood
Insurance Rate Map."

Floodway is now defined
as the channel of a river or
other water course and the
adjacent land areas that
must be reserved in order to
discharge water from a
flood as high as that of a
"base year" without mcreas

Cablevision
to focus

on Rahway
A spokesman for Sub

urban C ablevision an
nounced last week Rahwav
will be the focus of a mon-
thly program on TV 3. the
local-original ion channel,
starling in October.

Urging all Railway cm
/ens to watch the "inter
estmg and informative pro
gram," Mayor Daniel I..
Martin noted ii will be en
t i t led " D o w n t o w n
Rahway "

Mayor Martin added lie
will not appear on the pro
gram unt i l af ter the
November General Llec
tion, out of fairness,
because he is a candidate.

He concluded a future
announcement will be made
as to program content,
scheduling and the hosts for
the show.

ing the level of water in the
flood area more than .2 feet.

Other terms defined in a
different way to conform
with the new insurance
standards are: Start of con-
struction, permitted land
uses, the replacement of the
Oept. of Housing and Ur-
ban Development as the ad-
ministering agency with the
"•-ederal Emergency Man-
agement Agency," the basis
for establishing the areas of
special flood hazard, and
the definition of a flood-
hazard area-where a
particularly-dangerous
chance of flooding exists,
and certain building is pro-
hibited.

The councilmen also
awarded the 1982 contract
for computer services for
the Police Dept. and the
Municipal Court to Com-
putil of Elizabeth, and gave
permission for the city
Sidewalk Sale, to be con-
ducted tomorrow and
Saturday. Aug. 14

FBI lists
job openings

in Washington
A spokesman for the

Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation announced
there are presently employ-
ment opportunit ies
available for clerks and
typists at the FBI Head-
quarters in Washington, D.
C

Applicant fur these posi
tions must be United States
cit izens, high school
graduates and at least 16
years of age. The starting
salary for the clerical posi-
tion is $10,235 per year,
and typists start at $11,490
per year.

Anyone wishing to apply
or obtain additional career
information may write to
the Newark FBI Office,
Post Office Box 1158,
Newark, N. J. or telephone
622-5613.
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Mayor condemns flyer
on hospital situation

Rahway Mayor Daniel L
Martin today blasted his
Republican mayoral oppo
nent James J. Fulcomer for
"once again exploiting a
non-political community
organization."

"First it was the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce and

•flow it's the Rahway
Hospital Councilman
Fulcomer is playing politics
with" the mayor said.

"What Rahway organiza-
tion will be next to be
smeared by Mr. Fulcomer?"
he asked.

The mayor declared he
was "incensed" at a flyer
delivered by the councilman
to residents of Trussler PI.
regarding a zoning change
in the area thai had been re-
quested by the hospital.

"An official non-political
notice had already gone to
the residents from the City
Council, bul Mr. Fulcomer
had to take his usual tack of
circulating a personal
political flyer filler with lies
and half-truths designed to
enflame people, not inform
ihem." the city's chief ex-
ecutive explained.

"I join with Rahway
Hospital officials, other
Council members and

residents in deploring this
despicable, irresponsible
and dishonest Rction, and
ask el °ryone to undc land
when Mr F''lcn""v 'oes
these thing5 he is -ot
represent'"g 'he ('i> of
Rahway or the other
honorable oTicnk we 'isvr
i n t h i s i i i \ . ' ' > < • > " • • > ' ' '

ed.
The mayor staled, I am

sick and tired of Mr
Fulcomer and others play
ing poliiics with Rahway
Hospital and attacking it=
good will "

"Why d" people like Mr.
Fulcomer think Railway
Hospital is out to h in Ms
neighbors or any'1" ' "[rr

the mayor asked
"This i"sl'"<ti'>n is noi a

building, it is a living
organization •>' hundred1; of
d e d i c a t e d emp loyes ,
volunteers and profes
sionals who care about their
work and their
community." he declared
"As mayor, I'm proud of it
and I say the hospital and
its people are a great asset
to this community and are
valued members of the
Rahway family."

"As for the zoning ques
tion," Mayor Martin said.

"our philosophy is to work
with people, including the
hospital and the residen's of
Trussler PI., to a'rive a' oh
jective and fair plans ̂ nd
sol»"ions for everyone in
the comrnuni'v. We de
nounce the Fulcomer
philosophy of dividing, at
tacking, exploiting ind
politicizing everything. •(><•
official affirmed.

This man is lotallv in
capable of handling any
community situation pro
fessionally and responsibly,
but only engages in crass
sensationalism for personal
Cain." Mayor Martin said

"No one i« going to give
the hospital or any other
organization in town carte
blanche to do what it wants,
as Mr Fulcomer has
deliberately implied.' the
mayor stated, adding, "nor
is thVjiospita1 «vUi"e ""=>'
Iv free rein."

The mayor charged by
concluding, "It's onl>
August of an election *ear.
and Mr. Fulcomer has
already smeared two fine
Rahway organizations Ihi
man is a menace i<>''"
munity."

GOP trio demands
Port Authority pay
fair $har<? in taxes

Union
Freeholders
Banasiak of
Robert Miller
Heights and
Yarusavag" of

County
Blanche

Elizabeth,
f Betkeley

Per"ard
Oat' and

freeholder ''.andidatf John
Kulish of Hil's'de, today
ureed thr State ' cgisl 'tures
of NPW Jerwy and New
York to require the Port
Authoritj of r-'ev Y-vk
and New Jersey to pay its
fair rhare in property fixes

In H joint "'atement 'hey
said Unio" Co"<ity and
Elizabeth are "losing
millions of dollars in t^xes
because of th' sp'cinl tar
e v e p i p ' ' • " ! • • " f i h ' - " ' i > ' < < ;

t\ "
The Republir in ' tee

caf ' i 'b tes "l'o \Kg
the two Sta te

to permit ccn
ties and ini'niripnlitifi to
levy property ta-eson < the'
authority- z:v' pu'-lic or

ed

Fulcomer raps mayor
on hospital zone issue

Rahway Sixth Ward
Councilman James J.

,—-Fulcomer today criticized
/ Democratic Mayor Daniel

' L. Martin for using "ex-
treme partisan political
rhetoric and personality at-
tacks" in the mayor's at-
tempt to get City Council-to
move residential homes into
the hospital zone..

Councilman Fulcomer
said city legislation' in-
troduced in July to change
the zone of the south part
of Trussler PI. involves fun-
damental questions of
which procedures the
hospital should use as it

__maves into residential areas.
This decision, he said,

"requires dispassionate, sen-
sitive and intellectual
discussions" of the issues in-
volved, "not the vicious per-
sonality attacks of the
mayor and his allies."

The councilman em-

phasized the issue involved
fundamental questions of
city policy and human
rights that transcend par-
tisan political differences.

"Presently the hospital
can expand its use into
residential areas through an
application to the Board of
Adjustment. This pro-
cedure gives every citizen
the right to express her or
his opinion on the merits of
the new hospital use, and
the right to ask the City
Council to review the deci-
sion of the Board of Adjust-
ment. It also gives the city
of Rahway in its role of
representing all the people
the responsibility to review
the proposed hospital use to
make sure it is beneficial to
Rahway," the official add-
ed.

The proposed change of
the targeted residential area
into a hospital zone, as

McLeod replies
to GOP attacks
on Mr. Karcher

Rahway City Court-
cilman-at-Large Walter
McLeod labeled attacks by
Council candidates, Sharon
Surber and Anthony Lordi,
against Rahway City At-
torney Alan J. Karcher a
"disgrace."

"In stating Rahway's city
attorney has deliberately
issued false legal opinions
these people have only
brought great shame upon
themselves and shown how
low some people will stoop
to gain political office,"

.Councilman McLeod said.
"This is my 10th year on

City Council," the coun-
cilman pointed-out, "and
never have I seen such bla-
tant irresponsibility and
falsehood in order to gain a
newspaper headline. Mr.
Karcher is a responsible and
competent attorney who
has never k>s( a case for the
city, except in one instance
where Council directed him
to take a stand contrary to
the advice he had given."

"Just because these politi-
cians don't like some of the
advice he may have given is
no reason or no cause to at-
tack his integrity," the of-
ficial said..

"Anyone is entitled to
disagree with the city at-
torney, but responsible,
honorable people, whether
in public office or seeking it,
would point out exactly
why and where they
disagree," the councilman
added, "they wouldn't make

wild charges accusing a pro-
fessional person of violating
his oath and having no in-
tegrity."

"Apparently, however,
these political candidates
have no code of conduct,
and anything goes."

"Mrs. Surber and Mr.
Lordi might be very nice
people," the councilman
declared, "but it appears
they have gotten carried
away in the heat of an elec-
tion campaign, can't handle
the pressure, and are letting
their mayoral candidate,
James Fulcomer, govern
their behavior."

"I suggest Mrs. Surber
and Mr. Lordi run for office
on their own reputations,
and not be dragged down
by Mr. Fulcomer's well-
known reputation as a
mudslinger and a devious
politician," Councilman
McLeod said.

The former City Council
^resident concluded by call-
ng on the two Republican
candidates to "apologize for
their actions so far, and
start over, fairly and clean-
ly."

Academy signs
Miss Jasinski

A Clark woman, Nancy
D. Jasinski, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jasin-
ski of 424 Oak Ridge Rd.,
recently accepted an ap-
pointment as a cadet to the
Coast Guard Academy's
class of 1986.

recommended by the mayor
and most of his fellow
members of the Planning
Board, would deny citizens
the right to express theif
views on the new hospital
use, and would take away
their right to appeal to the
City Council to review the
new use. The proposed
change also would deny the
right of the city of Rahway
to review the merits of the
new hospital use," the Sixth
Ward representative added.

Councilman Fulcomer
pointed out the proposed
change would diminish the
market demand, and
therefore lower the poten-
tial selling price of homes in
the changed zone. He added
under the proposal the
homeowners in the affected
area, like other citizens,
would have no right to ex-
press their views before a ci-
ty board on a new, non-
residential use next to their
Trussler PI. homes, and no
longer could ask a higher ci-
ty body to review the ques-
tion of a proposed non-
residential hospital use,
which they consider
dangerous to their neigh-
borhood.

I am opposed to giving a
blank check to any cor-
porate structure that wishes
to move a new non-
residential use into a res-
idential area. I think it is
best for all parties the city
keep its regulatory powers
on use over such moves. I
also am deeply concerned
this proposed zone change
would take certain basic
civil rights away from the
homeowners in this area,
and, in fact, away from all
interested residents of our
community. The hospital
has all the legal tools it
needs to make a beneficial
move into this area, it does
not need to take away any
of the present procedural
rights of other persons or of
the city to make a move
thai is beneficial to our
community," he added.

Councilman Fulcomer is
the Republican mayoral
candidate in Rahway runn-
ing with City Council can-
didates, Anthony Lordi,
Irene Rinaldi and Sharon
Surber.

exipt
'If the F'ort \uthrrity of

New York and New Jersey
w;re a private coqviration.
it would be paying millions
of dollars per year in proper
ty taxes for itc holdings in
Union County Instead, it is
paying the property tax col
lector a token, miniscule
portion of that money in
lieu of property taxes.
These special privileges
never would be tolerated
with private corporations,"
said Freeholder Chair-
woman Banasiak.

Freeholder Miller said if

the New Jersey and New
York Legislatures arf^d on
the Republicans' 'vort
Authority proposal 'his
year, proper! v fxes in
Elizabeth and the county
portion "f propet'v taxes in
all 21 Uni'"< Coi"ity
municipalities »" i l H go
down next year

Freeholder Yarusavage
noted many homeowners in
F.liza'-eth are silfferipg from
noisf pollution that comes
frorr Newark Airport, a
Po't of New l e w and
fslf- •- ^ - P A n ' 1 " " ; " ' i ili

Th'- vibrations fror>> air
traffic ?re damaging the
property and health of tax
payers in Elizabeth. If these
vi'tims of the Port Authori
ty must pay their fair share
of prone'ty la*--", then the
wealthv Port Authority
should be made 'o p?v its
fair share Rip'it now tax
payers of our "ounty and
Elizabeth are subsidizing
the Port Amho'ity by pay
ing for most of tti<? county
and municipal f> vices
received by thi-1 giant
uthority," said Mr Kulish
Anyone wishing to help

out with the freeholders
campaign may contact th<*
Republican freeholder can
didates of Union County by
elephontng Blanche

Banasiak at 527-4117.
Robert Miller at 464-2541,
Bernard Yarusavage at
381-7270 or John Kulish at
351-6832.

EN.IC* ING THE PARTY
-'> c ' iergy

Surrogate reminds
of importance

of will
Urging every person past

his 18th birthday to have a
valid will written, Union
County Surrogate Rose
Marie Sinnott of Summit
today said, frequently the
estates of people who die
without a will are not
distributed in a manner the
deceased person would
have wanted.

Estates left without a will
are administered and
distributed only in accor-
dance with the mandate of
state law, not in accordance
with the wishes of the
deceased, she added.

"Many times an in-
dividual has promised ver-
bally to leave his or her
estate to a certain worthy
friend, but because the
deceased person had no
will, that promise never was
carried out. I know of many
times, for example, when an
elderly person has been
nursed unselfishly by a
good friend, and that elder-
ly person wanted to leave a
legacy to this good friend.
But a failure to write out a
will has left the good friend
with nothing. There even
have been cases where a
life-long companion has
been forced to leave her or
his home because the
deceased companion had

AF promotes
J. P. Henderson

A Rahway man, Joseph
P. Henderson, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Henderson cf 983 Lakeside
Dr., was promoted in the
Air Force to the rank of air-
man first class.

Airman henderson is a
jet-engine n.echanic at the
Royal Air Force Base in
Upper Heyford, England,
with the 20th Component
"Repair Squadron.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS < a 3 f
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

failed to write a will. Only
by writing out a will -could
these injustices have been
avoided."
> The sur'f^Jgate urged

everyone to consult a
lawyer, and have a valid
will written. She also urged
people with wills to review
their wills periodically to
consider changing cir-
cumstances.

"Having a will is extreme-
ly important for everyone.
It is especially important for
people with dependents. If
both you and your wife, for
example, should die before
your children come of age,
who should take care of
your children? What finan-
cial arrangements should be
made? If you are married
with children, do you want
all of your estate to go to
your spouse? What provi-
sion would you want made
for your unborn children?
Do you want some provi-
sion in your estate for the
care of a dependent
parent?" asked Mrs. Sin-
nott.

"These are just a few of
many important questions
that only can be resolved
through a !will. I urge
everyone to please, please
write out a valid will," she
concluded.

Any citizen having a
question about the need to
have a will should
telephone Mrs. Sinnott at
527-4288 or 277-3947.

Mortin attacks GOP
for 'dirt, dishonesty'

Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin issued a statement
today denouncing the 1982
Republican General Elec-
tion campaign as "the dir
tiest and most dishonest
campaign I have see* of the
eight local General Elec
tions I have either run in or
been involved with."

In making his charge the
mayor also complimented
one of the Republican can-
didates, Councilwoman-at-
Large Irene Rinaldi, "for
not participating in the
smear tactics of her runn-
ingmates," and called on the
other Republican can-
didates "to get their cam-
paign out of the gutter and
into a serious, honest, and
honorable discussion about
what is best for Rahway."

"Having been a candidate
in three General Elections
in Rahway, and having
been mayor during five
others, I can honestly say
I've never seen such a low
campaign," Mayor Martin
said.

"The difference this time
is obvious," the mayor
declared, "because for the
first time ever Rahway has
an 'outsider' running for
mayor, and he has brought
his own brand of politics in-
to town."

The mayor's opponent is
James J. Fulcomer, who
moved to Rahway from
Union in the early 1970's.

"Thus far," the mayor
said, "the Fulcomer cam-
paign has consisted of
nothing more than personal
smears against me and other
administration officials."

"To me," he stated, "this
type of campaign reveals
more about the character of
the person making the'
charges than it does about
anyone who might be on

BIG BANANA
farmers Market

350 St. 6*«rg«s A n .
LINDEN -4S6-3524

(next to Finders Keepers)

Uk good t r i AUG. I7t
YELLOW RIPE

t
BANANAS

CalK. Jumbo

ICEBERG
LETTUCE
59C

HEAD
With Coupon Only R

, bgv StnUitri large
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I

Lfamily T | » f ML

EMIT MACDTISH

APPLES
or Ctfhrak Baton
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the receiving end.
"•Vnd, of course," the ci

ty's chief executive con
tinned. "Councilman
Fulcomer is using the
classic political play of
mouthing 'motherhood
and-apple pie' slogans on
the one hand-such as 'I pro
mise not to lay-off any
police or firemen'-while
conducting a smear cam
paign with the other."

"Some might call this
'political strategy,' but it's
really nothing more than
shady politics," he declared.

The mayor pointed out,
"so far in this campaign I
have been called a 'Nazi,' a
'communist ' and a
'dictator;' the city attorney
has been accused of
fraudulently practicing law;
and the city's business ad-
ministrator has been called
a 'propagandist.'"

"If these charges were
true, it would be hard to
believe how the city of
Rahway could have even
existed or made any pro-
gress the past 12 years," he
stated.

Mayor Martin also said,
"All Republicans in
Rahway need not be asham-
ed of their party's ticket this
year because at least one
member of the ticket has

refused to participa'e in. or
even lend her name to such
dishonest and dishonorable

"Even though 1 have had
differences with Coun
cilwoman Rinaldi." the
Democrat said, "she must
be complimented in this in
stance for refusing to be in
voived with her runn
ingmates' lack of concern
for truth and honesty."

The mayor added the
Fulcomer campaign is now
using "another typical, old-
time political trick" in that
"Councilman Fulcomer is
having his runningmates,
Mrs. Surber and Mr. Lordi,
issue the dirty press releases
while he tries to appear not
involved."

"For example," Mayor
Martin said, "a recent issue
-o'f the local paper had ar-
ticles by Mrs. Surber and
Mr. Lordi smearing the city
attorney and city ad-
ministrator, while 'clean'
Mr. Fulcomer had releases
showing that he, like every
other person in Rahway,
favors flood control and
police and fire protection."

Fortunately," the mayor
said, "this kind of tactic is
well-recognized by the
public in this day and age."

r v t Gorge
on cruise

A city resident. Marine
Private First Class Stephen
P. Gargon, the son of Mr
and Mrs Joseph P Gargon
of 2295 Allen St , recently
departed on a deployment
to the Western Pacific.

He is a member of I Com
pany. Battalion Landing
Team 3/3 of the 31st
Marine Amphibious Unit of
the First Marine Brigade in
Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii.

Mayor Martin concluded
his statement by declaring
"no matter how low my op
ponents go with their cam-
paign, we will conduct our
campaign on our record and
on what will be best for
Rahway's future."

FUEL OIL

EHEfftXCY
SO GALS .
15 GALS .
100 GALS.

DaiVEGIES HAM
1.06
QUO gil. or IKI)
C.O.D ONLY

[ARIBAI

686-1818

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAJf

Established 1822

EitaMished 1965

1326 LAWRENCE ST. Rahway N.J. 07065

Union & MMdlotox Cownlios
1 Year - $ 9.50

2 Years • $17.00
3 Years $25.00

0«t of Count, and Stato
J Year-$11.50
2 Years $21.00
•i Years • $30.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News-Record or The Clark
Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME PHONE

•STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE
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Aimonp
wed Paul Hassen

1 he engagement of Miss Renec Mi.'itv" Ainvme. ihr
daughter of Mr and Mrs. ( harlrs Aimonp, Ir of 860 W
Lake Ave., Rahway to Paul F Hus-'>n nf X8 Rrllrvnvr
Manor Apartments. Bellrmwr, w;is :in>ioiiii<'ed '" ' ' "
t'ome of the bride's parent1; on In-sdav. June ?L)

Mr. Hassen is the son of M< •"><! Mr*. I'rcdi'Mck '
Hassen of T o n a w a n d a . N. Y

A l ° 7 5 graduate of Union ( uholi- Ciirls High
School in Scotch Plains the future hiiilc m - o i m l hrr
bachelor of ar ts degree in history v,"\\ •• minor n I'Ms't"'-.1-
f r0m St Ron;,v,-n>n..- I I, , ; .- . . .-n ... <>I~..,, •) \ „.

I»"')
She is ernplove*' as a wles "'i "' • • • - - -v i• i» t i..-

'*:»mon Co . Inr in Ridgefield.
Her fiance was gr:i'iu:«leil fnm H W Schtcvli't

High School in Webster. N V in 1976 He ret-:iveil hi--
b a c h e l o r of a r t s d e g r e ' 1 i " mat" . <-i imnii 'nir :ui .>M.. ( i . . n . '-Ci

Ronaventure in I 9S0
He is employed as a publications coordinator wni>

the Educational Improvement Center South in lew.-II
A spring, 1983, wedding is planned

iamel
finnoes

\ ihi'ii d:inghier. Mi's

• ' • i i

•V Of M r

"ill I.)
. . I , . . . .

MANAGING VERY WELL
-Clark's Claire Sackler
Golden received her
bachelor of science
degree in management
science from Kean College
in Union recently

l l v

M:l ' \ . . , ...
Mii'l M ' s Rawnnn-l P Rr^int ' ial of
?"< Ich PI i n . w.'s :IIIIII>III :c'l h> Mr .

" M.-inu'1 of ' 7 0 Hr nl'H-l- Si . Rah vav

Roib ill,- fin-'., I.M.I.' -....) .1..- 'IH'MM- p i i v n , , , - ; , i . -
' '•'>' ihi'ii parent*

Miss H:inn'l, a |yS() umiliiii 'r of Union Cathol ic
( i i ' l s High School in Scotch Plains, received her degree as
at1 execut ive secretary f t " ' " <\'- Ta\l<>r Business Ins ' iu i te
in Rrjdgcw.uer in I U8 I

She is en-ployed as an e\c< 'itivc secretary "i ' i»
Mi ht. l l a l s e \ . Stuar t . Shields I tic in Woodbr idge

Her fiiiniv was graduated Itmn Union Cathol ic Boys
High SL'IHK I in Sci ' ich Plyiiv in I ^78 He received his
hacheliu ot science degree in electi ical ;ind bin medical
engineering from the Ru 'ger t College of Fngineenng in
N r « Hrunsuick this year, irul is present l \ si ' idv'Og for hi'
i n " , | i - r s d e g r e e i n h i > - " > • • • • - i - i - n i n ; . . i » • » t i - • • » • " ' h . - ' ' . . ; > ••.-;

1 l e n n s y l v a n i a

\ • i l d i

TEACH THE CHILDREN
-Barbara Ann Frank of
Rahway recently received
her bachelor of arts degree
in early childhood educa-
tion from Kean College in
Union

INTO MANAGEMENT - Di-
ane D Krajenski of
Rahway recently received
her bachelor of science
degree in management
science from Kean College
in Union

George Dands
gets degree

A resident of Clark,
George M. Dands of 118
Lexington Blvd., recently
received his bachelor of
science degree from Rutgers
University.

• * * *
Drive carefully and

avoid the sorrow that will
come to you if you cripple
a child for life.

SUMMA CUM LAUDE - Ar
lene Bach Roth of Clark
received thai distinction
along with her bachelor of
arts degree in Enylish from
Kean College of Union
recently

ROTC trains

Howard Kahn
A Rahway resident,

Howard J. Kahn. the son of
a retired Air Force Reserve
Li. Col. and Mrs. Leu Kalin
of 1063 Midwood Dr..
Rahway. recently com
pleted an Air Force Reserve
Officer Training Corps
field training encampment
at the Vandenburg Air
Force Base in California.

During the encampment,
cadets receive survival and
small arms training and air
craft and aircrew indoc
trinatioti. They also have
the opportunity to observe
careers in which they might
wish lo serve as Air Force
officers. .

The cadet is a student at
Rutgers, the Stale Umversi
ty of New Jersey in New
Brunswick.

He is a 1980 graduate of
the Wardlaw Hartr idge
High School in L-dison.

'••'en set

Roosevelt PTA

to sponsor

flea market
The Roosevelt School

Parent Teacher Assn. of
Rahway will sponsor a
craft-and-flea market on the
school grounds on Satur-
day. Sept. 25.

There will be dealers sell-
ing crafts, bric-a-brac, new-
und-used merchandise, anti-
ques and refreshments.
There will be no admission
charge to the market, and it
will be open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m.

All monies raised will go
toward programs and pro-
jects to benefit the children
of the school.

The rain date is set for
Saturday. Oct. 2. Dealers
are wanted.

For further information,
please telephone 388 5472
or 388-1975.

Community
Calendar

EDITOR'S HOTt: In o rdc for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events fc • th» following

k h l d b b
y ndar, al

week should be s'lbnrtted hv 5p.m. WCONISDAY
".) 'UT

RAHWAY
-•-MONDAY, AUG. 16 -• Board of Education. Regular

Meeting, 8 p.m . Rix'scvHt School auditorium.
--MONDAY, AUG. 23 •• ChRmher of Commerce. El

P'«1egon Restaurant. 7 p.m.
•TUESDAY, SEPT. 7 City Council, Pre Meeting Con

ference, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall.
•-WfDNBDAV, StPT. » Al I RAHWAY SCHOOLS

OPEN.
MONDAY, SEPT. 13 •- Ci y Council. Regular Meeting, 8

r '" Council Chambers, ( >ty Hall.
THURSDAY, HPT. u BoarH of Education, Caucus,

8 p'ii . SiipcrirHi-'i'l-'ii 'M(i..- Inninr High Sfh'vil. R
r m

-MONDAY, SfPT. 20 Hoard of Education. R-Bi-iar
M<-o(ing_ g p n i R ( ) , icv-H Vhocil auditorium.

•-MONDAY, SEPT. 77 • ' Ini-.K^. .,f Commem- n
P-'-l"p«n R K I O I ' " p ni

< I AR'(
-NOW TO TUFSDAY, AUG. 31 Clark Art A«n

displaying winning painting '>f Sprine Show at Clark of
fire of the Unitet1 Counties T ms1 < '<- . 3 1 5 Central Ave..
viewing, Monday to F ii<):M i ' i . , „, ,,. -> 70 n m Satnr
'tin 0 a.m. to noon

MONDAY TO FRIDAY, AUG H O 13 • (lark Alliance
d w e l l Vacation Bible SHKMII, 9 to I 110 a.m. Telephone
The Re v . David \rnold. " 8 I ? " 1 for in'orrnsiion

-FRIDAY TO SUHOAY. A«IG. 13 TO 15 Osceola
Ptesbyterian Church Youth C.nijp Summer Camping
Retreat. Pine B-TI.-"' P.-m..s'i.-n •JipianH m. uiey Hue ni)
laier than Aug I

-MONDAY, AUG. 16 -• Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m . Council < hambers. Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 24 .- [ilementary Board of Educa-
tion. Regular Meeting. 8 p m . Administration Building.
Schindler Rd.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 7 •• FRESHMAN ORIENTA
TION DAY, ARTHUR I.. JOHNSON REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOI Regional Board of Fducation, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center, Johnson.
Township Council. F*.-<"'iw Session. 8 p m.. Council
' hambers.

-WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8 OPENING DAY FOR ALL
PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN CLARK. FIRST DAY OF
SCHOOL FOP FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES
AT MOTHER ^ r r O N RFOIONAI HIGH SCHOOI.
IN ( I.ARK.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 9 •• FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
FOR JUNIORS AND SENIORS AT MOTHER
SFTON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL IN CLARK.

-TUESDAY, StPT. 14 - Elementary Board of Educa
tion. Regular Meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration Building,
Schindler Rd,,

-MONDAY"/ SEPT. 20 - HnvrTship Council, Regular
Meeting.'8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, SEPT. 21 -- Regional Board of Education.
Adjourned Meeting. 8 p.m.. Arthur I.. Johnson Regional
High School Media Center.

-•TUESDAY, SEPT. 28 - Elementary Board of Educa
(ion. Regular Meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Schindler Rd.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place

ment of wedding and eng-
agement announcements in
The Rahway News Record
and The Clark Patriot is 55
without a picture and S8
with a picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of the

•newspapers at 219 Central
Ave.. Rahway, or by
writing to Box 1061.
Rahway. N. J. 07065 or by
telephoning 574 1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m. the
preceding Thursday.

MAGNA CUM LAUDE - In
addition to receiving her
bachelor of arts degree in
psychology from Kean Col
lege in Union recently
Laura V Luise ot Clark wiis
awarded that honor

Time mtmt. t>r

•ouldn't buy
without

rrything

other
money

on time.

JVoplc find hnppincis in many
dirfcrent wuyo- norm' find it
jimt in demanding thHr riffhU.

^ • • • • • • • • • • •+- -^ • • " • • • -•"•-•#• <• • • • - •

: JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL •OIL
•WEILMcLAIN R | | D | | E D C

BOILERS BURNERS
388-1251

NITES-

756-6254

NEW
ACCOVNTS
ACCEPTED

[ -59 Years in Rahway, N.J.

HINIHUH
OtllVERY

tOO GALLONS
C.O.D.

We Carry A Complete Line .
, of Regency Wedding Invitations r(
& Social Announcements Including:

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC
Looking foi something differ, ent r"

Come in utid bee
PERSONALIZbD INVITAIIuNb
no mattei whol the occasion!

MINIMUM
ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200219 Central Ave.

Rahway
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT - The Kingston Trio will appear at the Club Bene Dinner Theatre,
located on Rte. No 35. Sayreville. on Friday and Saturday, Aug. 20 and 2 1 . On Aug.
20 there will be one show with dinner at 7 o'clock and the show starting at 9 o'clock.
On Aug. 21 there will be two dinner shows, the first dinner will be served at 6 o'clock
with the show starting at 7:30 o'clock and the second dinner will be served at 10
o'clock with the show starting at 1 1 30 o'clock. For further information or to reserve,
please telephone the Bene al 727-3000.

ON THE MOVE - Miss
Sherri Lee, originally from

lark, will be featured with
the group, "Company," at
The East Winds on Rte.
No 22, Scotch Plains, to-
day lo Saturday. Aug. 14,
and Thursday to Saturday.
Aug. 26 to 28. A graduate
of Arthur L Johnson Reg-
ional High School in Clark
and Rider College in Tren-
on. she has been seen in

many musicials. and has
oured with the New

Jersey Theatre Forum's
Children's Theatre Com-
pany Miss Lee and the
group may be seen al The
Barbary Coast on Rte No.
9, Woodbridge. from Mon-
day to Saturday. Aug 16
to 21

One of the peculiar
things about truth, in
general, is that it requires
very little argument to
support itself.

Human beings may be
divided into two great
classes: those who do
things and those who
pretend to do things.

'estauram
1349 Fii/idn Si. JfoU'uw, NJ.

\381-7952\

•7-V-os'

Tlugusi
'Daili/ 'Dinner Specials

Veal Dips Sorrento

'Flounder Francaise

Chicken Scampi

Veil Marsala

Shnmp Jpamtiagana >g O T

Sauteed Medallion of Sirloin >s,Q5
a la "Duchess

pr//\/j»ii/ cllu-i Di'iii,-! ,-u/i,;< jt \\-itj popular pm<< - »/c,/ •v0s'.>>5(v un\-r

Proper Lauial Attire J^ei'en'aficns Accepted

Dinner Serie<\ Al011X11/ - Saturday

"Entertainment eiery Ohursday, Friday and Saturday

Valet Parkina Nightly

Matthew Riridldu uovuicd to dll these places free...because
you paid the tab And whdt did you get in tetum? Nothing!
Matthew Rmaldo navels extensively on your tax dollars. What
have Rmaldub |unkets produced for New Jersey' He hasn't
enacted one single piece of significant legislation It cost you
$3,628.00 to send Matthew Rinaldo to Brazil for just one day.
We should have gotten something in return, but we didn't.

Stop wasting your money. Send Matthew Rinaldo on vacation
permanently and send ADAM LEVIN to Congress.

Paid for by the Adeim Levin for Congress Committee,
Tures;i Ryan, Treasurer
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Second Class Postage I ak' at Rahway, New Jersey

as
Sen. Bassano rapped
on school aid vote

votedTwo weeks ago the New Jersey Senai
resolution to restore equalization aid m<:r>M"-
neediest school districts.

The money they were going to replace wa<
eliminated from the New Jersey budget by Oov 7ruwa.<
H. Kean. All but one Republican legislator ch'«p <-« <••
support funding of our education programs.

In District No. 21, Sen. C. Louis Bassano was
responsible for losing $143,092 in Hillside and Sin?.-!"
in Union Township, for education funding.

It would seem to me that this vote was not in the best
interest of the people in the 21 si District. Not when the
long-range implications of this vote include an increase in
property taxes to maintain quality in our educational
system. And not when elementary and high school educa
tions become increasingly more important as Republicans
at the federal level cut back on assistance to those who
want to continue their education.

This vote by Bassano was irresponsible. I hope
everyone is as concerned as I.

Anthony Amalfe
Democratic chairman of Union County

700 Thompson Ave.
Roselle

Surrogate taps trio
for campaign posts

REPOP'

FROM

by

Congressman

Matt Rmaldo
Clean Air Act

should be just that

Moonie' debate
to be aired

on cable
During the rronth ol

August Suburban Cablevi-
sion is repeating selected
episodes of "Pro or f 'on,"
and on Wedne^a", Awg
18, at 8:30 p .n r loo1- al
the Unificati<>" ' ' ••'•• « ;"
•'•• featured.

Bob CVSullivan vill talk
with a Wnificat-rai Ch'irch
member and the far- nt of s
former "'mconi'' to oh'iiti
both sides Of 01)19', "'
telephone calls « " k ' > '
cepiet1. since tt-: " '

rhormaci$ts ci»*
Lisa Calenda

M;imH to the de"> •; list
for the P 8 1 198? spring
semestc at 'he P'lilarlf'nhia
College of Fhama ' ) and
Science was I isvi M ( 'ilen
da. a ""esidetr of' If" It. wlv
was a '
major

' " ' > •

Three Union County
residents were appointed to
lead the campaign of coun-
ty surrogate, Rose Marie
Sinnott, who is a candidate
in the Tuesday, Nov. 2,
General Election for a five-
year term as surrogate.

Named the executive
^director of the campaign
Jwas Mrs. W. Perry Brown
of Summit. The Assistant

-County-Attorney James F.
'Keefe of Roselle will serve
as the county campaign co-
ordinator, and Gloria Pon-
zio of New Providence will
serve as the campaign
treasurer.

In 1978 and 1981 Mrs.
Brown headed Rose Marie
Sinnott's successful cam-
paigns for re-election to the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

The vice president and
scholarship chairwoman for
the Miami University
Alumni Club's New Jersey
chapter, Mrs. Brown was
awarded the 1980 Bishop
Medal from her alma mater
for distinguished volunteer
civic endeavors. The past
president of the Summit
Regional Board of Health
and the 1979 local fund
drive chairwoman for the
American Cancer Society,
she currently is a member of
the Zoning Board of Ad-
justment in Summit, the
financial development com-
mittee of the Summit
Young Women's Christian

Assn. and the Summit Area
Women's Republican Club.
For eight years she has been
a volunteer "driver for the
American Red Cross.

The Assistant County
Attorney Keefe, a partner
in the Cranford law firm of
Lipari, Mulkeen, Keefe and
Champi, specializes in
estate and probate law. A
former county deputy sur-
rogate, he has also served as
the prosecutor in Garwood,
and is on the board of direc-
tors of the Union County
Detoxification Center in
Elizabeth. He holds a doc-
tor of laws degree from
Seton Hall University, and
is a member of the Union
County and the New Jersey
State Bar Assn. He is also a
member of the Roselle
Republican Club.

Gloria Ponzio is the cor-
porate secretary-treasurer
of Symbolic Systems, Inc. in
Summit, and is a member of
the Summit Area Chamber
of Commerce. With her
husband, Frank Ponzio,
who established Symbolic
Systems in 1968, she is the
co-owner of the computer-
programming company.

Surrogate Sinnott served
for more than seven years
as a Union County
freeholder, and was the
freeholder chairwoman in
1981. This May, she was
appointed by Gov. Thomas
H. Kean to the surrogate's
post.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

AUG. 2 thru AUG. 7
PICK-IT STRAIGHT

PATE NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR

IKSMV

KNBMY

Ja±RUT
J3±
UIMMT

JaJL

'43*

153 143- -

The proposed renewal of 'he (lean Air Act, pro
bably the most far sweeping and consequential en
vironmental legislation eve' enacted by Congress, is ex
pected to come to the floor <»f the House for a vote later
this year.

The bill is now being debated in the Energy and
Commerce Committee with two profoundly different
views on how to amend and extend the protections of the
law dominating the sometimes-bitter committee pro-
ceedings.

These divergent forces are battling over proposals
that would slow progresss toward cleaner air, and in some
cases reverse the downward trend of pollutant concentra-
tions by relaxing emission standards and extending com-
pliance deadlines. Amendments have also been offered
that would lower protections for pristine, areas, including
national parks and wilderness areas. ^ - /

As a senior Republican on the Energy and Com-
merce Committee, I have strenuously opposed efforts to
weaken the Clean Air Act. It is the centerpiece of the
government's efforts to upgrade air quality, and it has
been measurably effective in reducing the extent of air
pollution in New Jersey and other parts of the nation.
Since its enactment in 1970, the amount of sulphur diox-
ide in the atmosphere has dropped 40%, carbon monox-
ide 40% and particles of various kinds of dirt in the air by
20%.

While other factors such as switches from dirtier to
cleaner fuels, and a decline in industrial-related activity
because of the recession, have contributed to the reduc-
tions in pollutants, it is obvious because of the Clean Air
Act Americans breath cleaner air today.

During the committee proceedings, I have supported
making modest but significant improvements to some of
the least-effective provisions of the existing taw.

Basically, the legislation I backed would speed the in-
troduction of safeguards to control potential cancer-
causing pollutants, and would spell out*actions to be
taken to control acid rain. It would also grant modest ex-
tensions to areas of the country that cannot meet the
1982 air-quality standards.

The act controls the seven most common air
pollutants: Sulfur oxides, particulates, nitrogen oxides,
carbon monoxide, ozone, hydrocarbons and lead. The
thrust of the legislation is to direct the Environmental
Protection Agency to establish and enforce limits on the
maximum concentrations of these seven pollutants. There
are primary standards which are designed to protect the
public health and tighten secondary standards which are
intended to protect agricultural crops, water and other
welfare concerns. Much of the enforcement and im-
plementation of the act is done at the state level.

Besides pressing for passage of the clean-air bill, I am
working for additional programs to combat the problems
of acid rain and toxic chemicals. The acid-rain provision
would require 31 states, largely in the Midwest, to cut
sulphur-dioxide emissions by eight million tons in 12
years. Some experts claim a major cause of acid rain in
New Jersey and other states in the Northeast and Canada
are the electric utilities in the Midwest, which burn local
high-sulphur coals, and use stacks to disperse the
pollutants.

In addition to the acid-rain provision, there is a
reasonable chance the committee will support an amend-
ment to tighten controls over airborne carcinogens and
other hazardous pollutants.

Unless the Clean Air Act is renewed this year, the

current law requires the Environmental Protection Agen-
cy to cut off certain federal funds to states for air-and-
water-pollution control projects and highway-
construction funds. Furthermore, a building-permit
moratoru i would go into effect in areas that do not meet
national clean air standards. Millions of dollars would be
cut off with substantial job loss.

In the face of the actual and potential enviromental
impacts, it is essential Congress renew the Clean Air Act.
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Journalists cite
Miss Van Sickle
Student journalism

awards were announced by
a spokesman for the Dept.
of Communication at
Rutgers, the State Universi-
ty of New Jersey.

A Rahway resident,
Cathy E. Van Sickle of
1239 Broadway, won the

Legislative history
is accomplished

With the Legislature in summer recess. I thought it
was a good time to keep you up to date on what was ar
complished during the first seven months of the session

While the lengthy budget deliberations captured
most of the headlines during the first half" of the year.
Other significant pieces of legislation were making tlifii
way through the Legislature.

The Republicans carried through two major cam
paign promises-reinstatement of the death penalty for
premeditated murder and tax breaks to businesses to help
stimulate economic development.

The phasing out of the corporate net-worth tax, con
sidered by many economists as a major obstacle to
economic growth, will be especially helpful to small
businesses.

Other legislative accomplishments include:
-The long-awaited reform of the juvenile justice

system to make the penalty fit the crime. In addition to
stiffer detention terms for juveniles who commit violent
crimes and repeat offenders, the new law provides for
parental involvement in the rehabilitation of juvenile
delinquents.

-New incentives for promoting the fastest-growing
industry in the state-tourism. Under a new law,
municipalities can charge businesses that benefit from
tourism additional fees to pay for expanded advertising.

-An increase in the drinking age from 19 to 21. This
bill, which passed the Senate and awaits Assembly action,
was in response to the alarming rise in traffic fatalities at-
tributed to drunk teenage drivers.

-A ban on teflon-coated bullets, which can penetrate
a bullet-proof vest.

-A legislative study into the spending limitations on
local and county governments, which are due to expire
later this year.

-Tougher penalties for chronic violators of New
Jersey's traffic laws. A new law provides for the three-
year suspension of driving privileges for anyone who has
had his license revoked three times in three years.

-A ban on the use of decompression chambers to
destroy animals.

-Greater state control over ailing thrift institutions
to prevent savings and loans and savings banks from be-
ing taken over by out-of-state financial institutions.
' -A comprehensive program to ease dangerous over-

crowding at state and county jails, including a $160
million bond issue on the November ballot to construct
two new medium-security prisons, renovate antiquated
county jails and convert other correctional facilities into
prison cells.

-Additional tools to help law enforcement
authorities catch car thieves, and put them behind bars.
One bill in the package, which is awaiting final legislative
approval, would require car thieves to reimburse the vic-
tims for their losses. |

AF enlists
Sam Solomon

A Rahway man, Sam
Solomoii, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Edward
Sr., of 994 Hazel PI., has
enlisted in the Ajr Force.

A 1978 graduate of
Rahway High School, he
selected a position in the
general administrative
career field, and departed
fop basic training on July
14.

After completing six
weeks of basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base,
near San Antonio, Tex., he
is scheduled to receive
technical training for which
transferrable college credit
will be gained.

The forward looking
employe is already mak-
ing plans for next year's
vacation.

$60 Seymour Aronoff
Memorial Award, which
honors ' the graduating
senior with an exceptional
understanding of the social
impact of journalism.

Miss Van'Sickle also has
served as a teaching assis-
tant in the department.

• • • •
The only pl«n that

counts for much a one
that's carried out.

OPPORTUNISTS
Ambition, plui a fixed count.

a n the magnet* that get thinga
coming your way.

Architects
jve stipend
Mr.

A ' >Rr k r e s i d ' 1 ' . '<"<

nnd<"i A r ' o n e l l i . u i i<

c h i t e - ' l i r a ! s tuf ( i > ' i t at I1'*1

P r a t t I r ' i l u t e . " c e i w d ;i

$ 7 SO I F ' - k e - F - V w a u k

M e m o ' i a l . S o ' ' o l a ' s h i p

A w a i i ' t h r o u g h t h e N m \

l e ' s ^ v S 'X ' ie tv of A r c h i t e c t s

t o a i d in t h e <-<>n'imi:>ii<.M •>(

IM'S s t i "1 ie s

Mr Antonelli was one of
|S outstanding students of
a r c h i t e c t lire r e c e n t l y
presented education grants
totalling w»ne S7 ̂ 0 at the
society's 23rd Annual
Scholarship Awards Dinner
in Tinton Falls. He has one
semester remaining at the
Pratt Institute to obtain his
bachelor of architecture
degree, and intends to prac
tice in the metropolitan area
after studying in Europe.

The scholarship was
established by the members
of the Newark/Suburban
Chapter of the society for
students who demonstrate
scholastic achievement ,
marked talent and potential
for success in the profes-
sion.

Mr. Antonelli has main-
tained an excellent grade
average during his studies,
and has been cited by the
society for demonstrating
"the initiative, tenacity and
design talent necessary to
achieve future success in
the profession of architec-
ture."

The society's scholarship
program has distributed
more than $140,000 in
education grants since its in-
ception in 1959.

A poll seems accurate
when its results are for
your side.

OU T H ^ R O A C I l ' i s l ° 1 ? A m o ' i c a f laF"r-

'• i'i p r r . r>nt?rpd s , t i p C l a i k i/oli n l e e r f i r e D e p t

•' rTK'r i than ' i ') pntio11? ' i f r ' tf i'f~kR p;v ' i r i p ?

h f I ppf Pff 1 ' ' /ir ̂  ' 1 I : rf)JT

Stop crime clock
from striking you

T b " c r i m i n a l H e n i'[it

tak<*'; n o v:><-ati"n T h c \ a t o

a l w y s on 'I 'e kx^ 'ou ' for
the telltale sign of thr

Vacationer ' the nnifi ' i im
ed, unkempt lawn, the col
lection of newsp-ipers :md
stuffed mailhov JUM U-

a few

'i'T is onl\ h n " over
T h o s e r e s i d e n t s c o n
templa t ing vacat ion are
reminded some planning fir
ihp security of thei ' h<>m< '"

Clifford Scott
seeks motes
from 1957

The Clifford J Scott
High School Class of 1957
will hold its 25th reunion on
Saturday, Nov. 20.

Members of the class, or
anyone who can assist in
locating the members of the
class, should write to the
Class of 1957 at 410 Pro-
spect Ave., Cranford, N. J.

Merck Board
declares dividend

The Board of Directors of
Merck and Co., Inc., of
Rahway, meeting on July
27 declared a quarterly divi-
dend of 70' a share on the
company's common stock.

The dividend is payable
on Friday, Oct. 1, to
stockholders of record at
the close of business on Fri-
day, Sept. 3.

as r«<>nn'al ;s the r'1 '
•'".' ' :ic;it lop iKelf

If ;" all p"ssiblf ban1

fnmih stay in ynn h'>m<"
while you are away If tlm
is impractical, al least hrve
someone check and k e r •'"
f\e on your property

H^ve newspapers "'id
mail picked up dail\, or
discontinued during your
irip Use times to i"sr r
y o u r h o m e i s l i g h i i - H ••> •

normal fashion
A majority of hr"ak in1-

occur through rear door-
and cellar windows Dead
bolt locks offer an increased
form of security, but should
not be considered a panaren
for preventing burglary

Coupled with a good
burglar-alarm system, a
good, active, "neighbor-
watch" offers the greatest
deterrent to crime.

Be cognizant, the Crime
Clock continues to claim its
victims. Do all you can to
prevent yourselves from
becoming another victim
statistic.

Police patrols will ag-
gressively do all they can to
minimize the burglary
potential. Help us to help
you, warned a spokesman
for the Rahway Police
Dept.

HIGH HOPES
A feu- people live on n ntrict

'Midget, but most Beem to be on
a "spend and see" aysu-m.

Ifflft

AFTEBBACKU! TABLE AFTEH
TABLE!!! OF UNBELIEVABLE BARGAINS
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College librarians
from

to (Hina

THEIR FIRST STROKE i
Tomrsovich. second 'ITITI I>
Je^1"! K l ' n y . w >\V /yr t '

Art teacher. Jack
< i D'erchool teic'ier.

Sere

Sharp .

r e f e r

}\»l\ ' ' n i v e r s i n

t h ' R e v ' a m e - (

•1 ( ' ' a r l e - Y e n . t h e

n f t h e l ib ra T \ -

f d e p ? ' t ITI e " ' .

" • ' u r n ' ' ' 1 f ' o m a

v i s i t t f r h c P < •> p I e s

R e p i ' h l i c of ( l<ina. >vi> re

thev d e ' ! e r e d l e c i ' i 1 " - in

P e k i n g S h ^ ' i p . h . - i ' ? n d

W u ' m n . ' h e r • v Si ' i p

a n d M r Y e n » " n t m

m a i n l a n d ( h i n n m t h e n

v i t a t i o n of t h e ' ' ! ' • • " * ••'

\cademia Sinica

The lecture tour marked
the first time the Chinese
Academy of Science ever >n
v i I ed A»<erica" librarians to
address their professional
peers. At one lecture in Pek
ing, which was jointly sp-n
sored by the I 'bran of
Academic Sinica and the
Chinese Librarv 'ScriMy
o v e r 7 0 0 p ^ o p l " ^ M * - >n -it

"•ndance
The Chinese Academy of

Science is the national com
prehensive research center
of natural sciences in China
with regional libraries in
Wuhan, Shanghai, Cheng
du and Lanzhow, and
serves as the nucleus of a
network of 140 libraries
with over sixteen million
items in their collections.
Besides serving the research
needs of the academy, they
serve institutes, universities,
factories and other govern-
ment agencies.

Wh'l,. j M ' bin;' Hi.- ' ? o
h a ' p ;*• I Prot ' "rl ' l ^

I o n | cd s e v e i n l i r a j o
acad 'nuc ' ^ r n r * ' ' l i h ' un" ; .
tml 'hey n*p'Ml thai I'II'V
tYfre reef ,'ed \* th g't*ai t*n
th" 'ii'iin ' rof ^ n s c v f l
as Hi .- R,- S ha • p ••
irarr la'or and at ea ' 'h I'*''
lure ibc \ i n t r o i ' u c d Sr ton
Hall 1'nivfr^it \ to tlvir ;>u

' r 'cc ; th rough both a-w-i-
'd pr turf1 d'spla* s
I 'if S- ton Hall i tavfl- ' ts

also had the o p p o " u n i t \ to
pay a cour tesy wsit io
Wuh ' in I 'n ivers i ty . where
they - e r f rec ' ;«e'J b \ F.It
( i an Sl'.'i nj: Y i n . ' '"•
academic v ' r<' president

I)r (">•••», a ^ '-vie ""allied
biolriJiM, can"" "> Seton
Hall l;>"t \ e a t to formally
sign a faculty s tudenl ex
chatu 'e agreement wb 1 1 ! ! is
now fully operat ive The
Rev Sha rp and Prof Y«'n
also had the oppor tun i iv to
inspect the library of the
Beijing Institute of Foreign
Trade, which also has an ex
change program with Seion
Hall

Seton Hall began ex
changing scholars with
China in 1979 -the first
A m e r i c a n r e l i g ious
affiliated university to par
ticipate in exchange ac-
tivities. Since that time 19
Chinese and Seton Hall
faculty and student par
t i c i p a n t s in s c i e n c e .

IKMC h"on s m d \ H '

• let ' c a m p u s e s

I t » c l e r g y m a n s-ud " i i»

>>f t in ' moM plc ' i s t i r l r<\' 'i.'U

nf ' i is tr \p n ' a \ r r s ' i l t \r the

do r u ' o p b
...'• f ' '•(•
io rbe
Acadt mic

St ' t c i Mall o( a

(• nic:.| '
I ' b r a n

Sin i 1 1

I the !

I lose
ale ha V

\ o l u m e i

iMio>mp;

inf f >r m a '

hi- al 'c I

IKin sin

h n s t h e

"MCtoflll

Scion
recent l\
visiting

i the

m l ( ' ' ) 7

V '"Ml \ (>t

•u-n M M ' 1

" r i l i i - (

lit-i \

a n d

• ital

Hal
to

ni a
^ ork

I he
'i t l \

i \ed iiosi

uroup of
'ibrary personnel

from the People's Republic
of ( h i "M at thv en.] of this

m o n t h u h e n r h e \ b

visit l o i be Nt-w

m t ' i r o | " ) l i l a " a i e a

g r o p p vv | | | s u b s e

visit the Bo ion :
u ashinglon. H (

Regarding their trip lo
f hina. long /enggong. the
vice director of the I ibrary
of Academic Sinica wrote to
Dr. Richard Connors, the
academic vice president at
Seton Hall, and said of the
visit of The Rev Sharp and
Prof. Yen, "Their visit to
China has won greal sue
cess, and made a great con
intuition to promoting
Iriendly relations and open
ed the channels for further
exchanges between our two
libraries." The Rev. Sharp
and Prof. Yen echo this sen-
timent.

Revelers

seek cast
for new play

A sp- kes"'an for 'he
Revelers of P.ahway, in
residence at tb*; F.I Bodegon
R'" taurant, al 169 W. Main
Si ani'ounced open casting
for the mu-ical. I I m e My
Wi1^. on S'>t |uda\, Aug.
I l. between I and 3 p.m
1 " on stage musicians only.

R-"ij<v dnn" bass, pianist
and cl:>'ini-i pl-yers are
. . . e ( t ( , . i

On Saturday. Aug 21 ,
between 1 and 3 p.m. and
on Sunday, Aug. 22, bet-
ween 7 and 9 p.m. casting
will be b'-IH <•« ii>» principal
r'-net'-

The director is looking
for two men arH two
women bet"' '1 '" 'he ages of
1 "> and 28

It is suggested auditioners
be pn-pa'ed with a selection
from I love My Wife,"
which is scheduled to open
on Triday, Nov. 5. and will
run every Friday and Satur
day nipht to Saturday, Dec.
I I

For more information
regarding casting, please
t e l e p h o n e 3 8 2 1 3 2 8 ,
388-4186 or 574-8616. For
reservations or group sales,
please telephone 574-1255.

TEXAS-BOUND - Airman
John P. McDermott, the
son of Mr. and Mrs Mic-
hael McDermott of 61 8 Ja-
ques Ave., Rahway, was
assigned to Sheppard Air
Force Base in Texas after
completing Air Force basic
training. Airmen who com-
plete basic training earn
credits toward an asso-
ciate degree in anplied
science through the Com-
munity College of the Air
force. The airman will now
receive specialized in-
struction in the aircraft-
maintenance field. He is a
1 980 graduate of Rahwav
High School.

NEW WAVE - The members of the newly-formed
Republican Progressive Assn., New Jtersey Energy
'lommissioner Leonard Coleman, left, Virginia Bell, se-
ond from left, and association chairwoman, Patricia E.

Commercial Trust
taps Ranzinger

The president and chief
executive officer of the
Commercial Trust Co. of
New Jersey, John O. Col-
lins, announced the recent
appointment of Robert

MODERN MARCO POLOS - The Rev James C. Sharp, Selon Hall University librarian,
right, and Prof. Charles Yen. the director of the library's reference department, recall a
site they visited in the Peoples Republic of China on their recent lecture lour in that
country

Area women give
charm to children
A Linden woman, Elaine

Griffin, and her three sisters
worked throughout the
summer with local children
who are unable to get away
for the summer.

They met for three to
four hours a week.

Mrs. Griffin is employed
by the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. in New
Brunswick.

In an upcoming debut the
students will show their
fashions and their talents.
Their talents consist of play-

ing piano, dancing, singing
and numerous other ac
livities.

The group is in need of
sponsors. It is a nonprofit
group.

The fashion show, entitl-
ed, "Summer's Over, Back
To S c h o o l . " will be
presented on Saturday,
Aug. 21, al 5:30 p.m. al the
Rose l l e -L inden Mul t i -
Center in Roselle.

It will feature "lots-," "in
betweens" and "teens," ag-
ed three to 15.

Elaine Griffin

A donation of S2 will
cove r the cost of
refreshments and use of the
hall.

MOVING UP - Troy A
Clay, the son of Mr and
Mrs Morris Clay of 1181
Main St . Rahway. com
pleted training in fun
damental military skills at
the Army Reserve Officer
Training Corps basic camp
at Fort Knox in Kentucky
The basic camp is design-
ed to give |unior college
graduates and college sop
homores who have nol
taken ROTC courses the
change to enter the pro
yram The camp also
qualifies high school grad
uates for the ROTC pro-
gram at any of the nation's
six military junior colleges
Mr Clay plans to enter the
ROTC program at Mon-
mouth College in West
Long Branch He is a 1 980
graduate of Rahway High
School

For more information,
please te lephone Mrs
Elaine Griffin at 486-1951
or write to: 12I6 Mon
mouth Ave . Linden. N. J.
07036.

PACE GRADUATE - Frank
R. Diego of 521 River Rd.,
Rahway, rece ived a
bachelor of business ad-
ministration degree from
Pace University's Lubin
School of Business in New
York City at Commence-
ment Exercises held at Lin-
coln Center on Saturday,
June 5. A graduate of
Union Cathol ic High
School in Scotch Plains
and of Rahway grammar
schools, Mr Diego com-
pleted college in three
years, and majored in
marketing, and he will now
pursue a business career
in the field on marketing
and public relations.

Cook pork
all the way
for safety

Supplied by thi-
Union Count)

Co-operative Extension
Service

Pork is a nutritious and
tasty meat that can add
variety to family meals.
However, it must be
thoroughly cooked and
properly handled lo make
sure it is sale lo cat. says
Hllawcse B Mel etidon.
the extension home
ccoiininiM tor the I iiii»ii
C o i in l \ ( ii operat ive f- \
tension Set \ ice

Remciiihci aiis |>iu
d u e l c o n t a i n i n g |>oik
should he cooked to an in
lernal temperature of al
least I 711 degi ees
lahitnhcit 1 his includes
comhinaiioii pork and
heel mealloal mixtures,
some sausages, bacon
pai iiiilly cooked hams,
chops and masts.

1 he USL ol tin. iho
iiniincui is the besi wax
to check un donciiess
especially A hen cooking
lluck cub i)f pork When
using ihe thermometer,
insert it II.UI the thickest
part of the meal, making
sure H di>csif I touch bone
or fat in order that you
gel a iriK leading ol the
meat II a meat ther
inoniciei i. not available,
al the enJ of the cooking
time, cut deeply next to
Ihe bone before serving lo
make suie ihe color ha.s
changed from pink to
while

When cooking polk.
use5 low lo moderate

Prior to joining Commer
ial Trust, Mr» Ranzinger
lad a long association with
National Community Bank
n Maywood. While at Na
ional Community Bank he

also served as chief
operating officer of Arcadia
National Bank, an affiliate
bank which has since been
merged into National Com-
munity Bank.

The appointee is a
raduate of Rutgers Univer-

sity, and spent three years
n the Marine Corps. He
resides in Carlstadt with his
wife, Mrs. Carol Ranzinger.
and two children.

Commercial Trust has
two offices in Rahway.

Robert Ranzinger
Ranzinger as executive vice
president.

Mr. Ranzinger has
assumed responsibility for a
newly-dty>ignated ad
ministration group.

Lafayette cites
Karen L. Sekley

A Rahway student,
Karen L. Sekley of 728
Moses Dr., was named lo
the dean's list at Lafayette
College in Easlon. Pa., for
the second semester.

In order to be named lo
ihe list, she had to attain at
least a 3.45 semester grade
average out of a possible
4.0.

Miss Dabrowski
gets degree

A Clark woman, Donna
C. Dabrowski of 122
Stonehenge Terr., recently
received her bachelor of arts
d e g r e e from R u t g e r s
University

3tuart, right, greet former Republican state chairman,
David Norcross, at the installation of officers ceremony
it the Mayfair Farms.

Bobby soxers ready
for'Do-Op Nighf

ON TOUR - After extensive
training in travel-tourism,
Robin Mercer of Rahway
was graduated from the
Southeastern Academy in
Kissimmee, Fla. To com-
plete the program of study
she met requirements in
the areas of career and
peFsonal development in
addition to specialized occ-
upational training. Miss
Mercer is now qualified for
an entry-level position in all
areas of the airline, travel
or tourism industry

It's lime to break out
your bobby sox, dust off
your hluesuede shoes and
make the scene at Echo
Lake Park in Westfield-
Mouniainside. The
rockin'-est show of the 1982
Summer Arts Festival,
"DooOp Night," will be
held at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Aug. 18.

This event will feature
the Drifters and the Mello
Kings.

A spokesman for the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation in-
vited '50Y afficianados to
bring blankets and picnic
baskets to the natural am-
phitheatre at Echo Lake
Park. There will be a plat-
form dance floor at the con-
cert.

There is no rain date for
this concert. In case of rain,
the show will move to the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside, in the
Watchung Reservation.

The 1982 Summer Arts
Feslival is sponsored by the
department, and made

possible through budget ap-
propriations, a grant from
Local No. 151' of the
American Federation • of
Musicians and donations
from local, community-
minded industry.

For rain dates, cancella-
tions and general informa-
tion concerning this and
other events sponsored by
the department, please
telephone the Special
Events Hotline at
352-8410, 24 hours per day.

For more detailed infor-
mation, please telephone
the department at 352-8431
from Monday to Friday
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Betsy Godfrey
gets degree

A' township woman,
Betsy Godfrey of 1108
Lake Ave., recently was
awarded her bachelor of
science degree from Rutgers
University.

Never waste time In
argument with a fool un-
less you want to male a
fool of yourself.

l emiKia tu i e s lor llu<_kei
cu ts so lhe> uifi t ook lo
the center and maintain
a moist sur lace I'lun cuts
can he cooked at a highei
temperature

( ookin^ poi k [>IO|>CI K

is necessary lo j \ o i d the
[X>ssibilil\ of coi i i iaei ing
trichinosis caused by liny
parasites called tr ichinae
in raw poik Al though
the number ol cases of
liichlilosis icpoi lcd die
few ihe disease siill e \
ists. so play II sale In
ihoi ,»uglil\ *..Hiking all
pork and |mrk prodi.,.is
Beef does not conta in
t i i c h i n a e bu t if it 's
packaged U.gelhci as in a
mea l loa f c o m b i n a t i o n ,
the heel must he cooked
the same as polk

k e me m b e t a l t o
handling raw |K>I k. >ou
musl wash your hands ,
ulensils and cul l ing board
before I d l i ng them come
into contac t with other
foods It is also important
t o p r e v e n t c r o s s
coiiKiiiiinalion ol a in raw
and cooked meals.

HOWDY PARTNEB!
You all are welcome to inspect this
vinyl sided Ranch, prime area of
town, Lg. kitchen, Elegant LR, 3 BR
and Full basement. Asking in 6O'«.
Prime Inman Heights Area!

Call Today:
/A Alllane* Realty-Realtors
m 388-0077

Classes begin
September 1,

Open House.
Sat Aug 21. 10 a
Cranford Campus
Faculty Lounge

Courses open tu
all adults.
Courses otteied in
liberal arts, business
science — send for
complete listing
and information.

UNION COUNTY
COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of once-a-week
courses.
Offered on Friday nights, •
Saturday mornings & afternoons.
weekdays S^evenings.

Register in person or by mad.

Call the
Admissions Hot Line

272-8580

UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
C'anford. N J

Admissions Office
Union County College
1033 Springfield Ave.
Cranford. NJ. 07016

Send me more information about
your once-a-week courses.

X t .

name

address

c i t y
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Bertha

led Legion

NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Horin, 65,
Auxiliary

Mrs. Bertha A Zimmer
man Horin, 65. of Clark,
died suddenly Thursday, Ju
ly 29, at the Ral'-vm
Hospital.

Born in Bloonsbnry. she
had lived in Cla'k for 40
years.

She had been the past
presideni of the Ladies Aux
iliary of Clark Post No. 3^8
of the American Legion.

Mrs. Horin had been a
member of ihe Clark Senior
Cilizens and the Daughters
••' 'he American Revolution

She 'iat' also been a
m e m b e ' ">f 'he First Baptist
C hurch 'if Rahway , and
had a l t e r ' ' d ihe Ni-w Pro
v i d e n c e V r • -;by t e ' ia r
< 'hurch in N 'u . I -ovit '-nce

S u n ivinp a'1" tier l" 's
b a n d . S'even Hori ' i 3
daughte r . Mis c i n d < ? I .-in
ing of Tuclipr'nf : iv • 1 MI
D e n r s H<- •" . ' T \>
and '(< ' "!• "
Clarl- •

Mrs. Schwurtipg, 81
active in Red Cross

Paul Atamcnuk, 64
St. Mary ̂

Paul Atamanuk, 64. of
Rahway, died Wednesday.
July 28, at the John F Ken
nedy Medical Center in
Edison after a long illness.

He was a lifelong »«<'
dent of Rahway.

Until his retirement in
1974, Mr. Atamanuk had
been employed for .̂ 7 yean;
by Ihe former New
Departure-Hyati Roller
Bearing Division of 'he
General Motors Corp of
Clark.

He had been a comnmni
cant of St. Mary's R C
Church in Rahway.
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Clarence Wayman, 78,
former truck driver

Clarence Wayman, 78. of
Rahway, died Tuesday,
Aug. 3, at the Rahway
Hospital after suffering an
apparent heart attack.

Born in Newark, he had
moved to Rahway 15 years
ago.

Until his retirement in
1967. Mr. Wayman had
been a truck driver for the
Lozowick Trucking Co. in
Elizabeth for 50 years.

He had been a communi-

cant of St. Mary's R C
Church in Rahway.

Mr. Wayman had also
been a member of Union
Local No. 478 of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of
Teamsters, the Rahway
Retired Men's Club and the
American Assn. of Retired
Persons of Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Dorothy Brune
Wayman.

Helson A. Beam, 62,
city church elder
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Urt''l l>'': relireinei" in
1975 Mr. Androvich had
been a forHifi o[-erator for
10 years at Allen Indi^nies
in Rahway He had "Iw
owned and ^pe'ate'' I. \
Androvich Pnel Oil ( o in
I inden.

Mr. Androvich had been
a communicant of St.
George Byzantine Catholic
Church of Linden and had
been a member of the
Linden Senior Citizens.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anna Lassach An-
drovich; three sons, Ray-
mond J. Androvich of
Woodbridge; Gerald A. An-
drovich of Carteret and
Kenneth F. Androvich of
Cedar Grove; two brothers,
Peter Androwicz of
Rahway and Frank An-
drovich of Linden and 10
grandchildren.
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SOCIAL WORKER - Rah-
way's Francos' A BPPSOM
was recently awa'derl tier
bachelor's degrre in socal
work from K«ar> '•<.»<-n"
Union

Nelson A. Beam, 62, of
Rahway, died Tuesday,
Aug. 3, in Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.
"" Born in Brooklyn, he had
lived in Rahway for 35
years.

He had been employed as
a chief inspector by the
Micro Products Co. in
Newark, a computer parts
outfit.

Mr. Beam had been a
member of the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway, where he had also
been an elder and a teacher
of the Christian Education
Committee.

He had been a member of
the former Scotch Plains
Men's Garden Club.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ruth Sorensen Beam;
two sons, Lauris Beam of
Middlesex and Jay Beam of
Rahway; four daughters,
Mrs. Candace King of
Clark. Mrs. Deborah
Russell of Rahway, Mrs.
Janis Karpinski of Fort Mc-
Clellan, Ala., and Mrs. Gail
Anderson of Scotch Plains;
his mother, Mrs. Grace
Clark Beam of Linden and a
brother, Paul Beam of Long
Valley.

Mrs. Ehrmann, 81 ,
church housekeeper

Mrs. Anna Ehrmann, 81,
formerly of W. Grand A ve.,
Rahway, died Thursday,
July 29, at Ihe Plaza Nurs-
ing Home in Elizabeth after
a bng illness.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mrs. Ehrmann had work-
ed as a housekeeper in the
rectory of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

She had belonged to the
Altar Rosary Society of St.
Mary's, the Joseph F. Dietz
Post of the Catholic War

Veterans Auxiliary of
Rahway and the St. Joseph
Guild of Sterling.

She was the widow of
Frederick F. Ehrmann, Sr.,
who died in 1973.

Surviving are two sons,
Frederick F. Ehrmann, Jr.
of Virginia Beach, Va., and
George Ehrmann of Amb-
ler, Pa.; a daughter, Mrs.
Anna Marie Fortenbacher
of Sewaren; 10 grand-
children and four great-
grandchildren.

Miss Macolino, 48,
medical sales manager

Miss Kathryn J.
Macolino, 48, of Rahway,
died Thursday, July 29, at
the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison
after a long illness.

Born in Jersey City, she
had moved to Rahway
eight months ago.

Miss Macolino had been
employed for two years as a

sales manager for the South
Jersey X-Ray Supply Co. in
Delran. Prior to that, she
had been a sales manager
for 10 years for the Sakura
Medical Corp. in Elmwood
Park.

A licensed x-ray techni-
cian^ Miss Macolino had
also been a member of the
National and New Jersey

Mrs. Palozzolo
Mrs. Angela Bucalo

Palozzola, 55, of Irvington,
died Thursday, July 29, in
St. James Hospital in
Newark after being stricken
at the NJ Transit office in
Newark, where she had
worked as a typist for 25
years. '-=•"

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Brooklyn^ before
she had moved to Irvington
27 years ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Michael Palozzola;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bucalo of Clark; a
brother, Joseph Bucalo of
Nqw York City and two
sisters, Mrs. Flora
Thibodeau of Clark and
Mrs. Anna DiGiovanni of
Mountainside.

Leo Wesley, 78
Leo J. Wesley, 78, of

Roselle, died Saturday, July
31, at the Memorial
General Hospital in Union.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Roselle Park before
,he had moved to Roselle 37
years ago.

Mr. Wesley had been a
tool and die maker at the
Singer Co. in Elizabeth for
many years until his retire-
ment 13 years ago.

He had been a communi-
cant of the R. C. Church of
the Assumption of Roselle
Park.

Surviving are his
daughter, Miss Leona
Wesley of Roselle and his
brother, Adolph Wesley of
Clark.

Assn. of Technicians.
She served in the Army

during the Korean Conflict.
Miss Macolino had been

a communicant of St.
Mary's R. C. Church in
Rahway.

Surviving are a brother,
James Macolino of Jersey
City and two sisters, Mrs.
Dorothy MacBurnie and
Mrs. Mildred Manno, both
of Toms River.
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' 'i .•ind Mr- (i"ral' ' Saner
Si"\i^mt7 are his vjdow.

Mis M;H> Rr'av^ky Saner;
a son. Robert M Sauer. at
Ivme; fo'ir brothers, Gerald
I Saner of Marietta, Ga.,
Arthur I. Saner of Roselle.
Thomas J Saner of Linden
and Joseph A. Sauer of
Rahway; four sisters, Mrs.
Alicia Rostel of Linden,
Mrs. Dorothea Pedersen of
Linden, Helen M. Veals of
Tucson, Ariz, and Mrs.
Eileen M. Savard of
Rahway.

John Stec, 69

John V. Stec, 69, of
Elizabeth, died Friday, July
30, at the Elizabeth General
Medical Center in Elizabeth
after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Roselle for 10 years
before he had returned to
Elizabeth last year.

He had retired in 1975
after 25 years as a machinist
with Detroit Mold Engi-
neering Inc. in Hillside.

Mr. Stec was an Army
veteran of World War II.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Adalbert's R. C.
Church of Elizabeth.

Mr. Stec had been a
member of the Club Frog
Hollow, a fishing club.

He was the husband of
Mrs. Theresa Stec, who
died in 1966.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Joan Cantara of
Roselle; two brothers,
James Stec of Elizabeth and
Steven Stec of Avenel; two
sisters, Mrs. Jennie Shuta of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Stella
Bryleski of Clark and a
grandson.

Mrs. Alteria, 53

Mrs. Jeanette A. Alteria,
53, of Kenilworth, died
Thursday, July 29, at the
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit after a brief illness.

Born in Roselle Park, she
had moved to Kenilworth
four years ago. c

Mrs. Alteria had been a
communicant of the
Church of the Assumption
in Roselle Park.

She had been employed
by Foodtown for five years
and before that she had
worked as a machine
operator for the Jerome In-
dustries Corp. for two
years. She had also been a
member of Newark Local
No. 97 of the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Jeanette A. Booth of
Brick Town; her father,
Nicholas Manfreddo of
Clark; two brothers ,
Charles H. Manfreddo of
Garwood and Nicholas
Manfreddo Jr. of Cranford;
two sisters, Mrs. Josephine
Vitale and Mrs. Louise
Schcpis, both of Roselle
Park and two grand-
children.

SOCIOLOGIST Sand'a A
McManus of Ra'-^vay
i^cently r p T i v " d hpr
bachelor of =ts dprj 'w
magna cum laud^ m
Sociology from Koan C.nl
lege in Union.

MECHANIC - Airman Suz
anne F. Peche, the step
daughter of Richard M. An
thony of 1513 Reston Dr.
Richardson, Tex., was
assigned to Chanute Ai
Force Base in Illinois afte
completing Air Force basic
training. Airmen who com
plete basic training earn
credits toward an asso
ciate degree in applied
science through the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force. The airman will now
receive specialized in
struction in the aircraft
maintenance field. She is a
1980 graduate of LBJ
Berkner' High School in
Richardson. Her grandmo-
ther, Blanch Nelson, is a
resident of Rahway.

Mr. Cardone, 51
Frank A. Cardone, 51, of

Elizabeth, died Tuesday, Ju-
ly 27, ai the Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

Mr. Cardone was a life-
long resident of Elizabeth.

Employed by the Towne
Cleaners in Roselle, Mr.
Cardone had been a truck
driver for 24 years and had
retired last year.

He was an Army veteran
of the Korean Conflict.

Mr. Cardone had been a
communicant of St. An-
thony's R. C. Church in
Elizabeth.

He had also been a
member of the Linden
Council No. 2859 of the
Knights of Columbus.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Rose Ciccarino Car-
done; a son, John Cardone
of Linden;~a daughter. Miss
Rosemary Cardone, at
home; a brother, Pat Car-
done of Naples, Fla. and
two sisters, Mrs. Lucy
Angelone of Roselle and
Mrs. Ann DiCosomo of
Clark.

REAL PROGRESS
The trend today seems to be

to translate new Ideas from
theories to practical purposes.

lake a chuncc on hu-
man nature; usually it
pays off.
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ministration's efforts
make sure the people
Tfissler PI wi"e uniform
ed about 'he lega1 rip.hts
they slant' to lose if the
mayor got his way en the
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"It is a shame we have a
mayor who cannot tolerate
a letter informing the af
fected people of the impor
tance of expressing their
views to the City Council
on a zoning change that ef-
fects their very own homes.
It is even more outrageous
the mayor did not even
notify these homeowners
and taxpayers of the plans
to alter the zoning before
voting on the Planning
Board to recommend the
zone change to the City
Council. That is typical of a
mayor who during his three
terms, has fought every
petition from the people for
a referendum on an impor-
tant city issue," said Mrs.
Surber.

"We find it questionable
this important and con-
troversial issue was in-
troduced in the summer to
ihe City Council when most
people are preoccupied
with their vacations. Only
when this legislation came
before the City Council was
any attempt made to hear
the views of the people.
Some concerned Council
members suggested a letter
be sent to residents involved
in the zone change. Thus
the south side of Trussler
PI. residents received a
notice of this proposed
change. Up until that time
the Martin administration

Airman Babcock
in Texas

The son of a Clark
woman, Airman Jeffrey R.
Babcock, the son of Ken-
neth P. Babcock of 50
Tanglewood Dr., Scituate,
Mass., and Mrs. Margaret
L. Babcock of 1196 Cellar
Ave., Clark, was assigned to
Sheppard Air Force Base in
Texas after completing Air
Force basic training.

Airmen who complete
basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
in applied science through
the Community College of
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Mrs Surher note-' if the
mayor gels hi1-' wa> on the
City ( ounci1 . ihe people
should know not only vtll
they he denied t h e r sav on
the question of new hospital
uses on I 'ussier '*' , bul the
P a n n i n g Hoard tie- isions
on oth<*r {•ormpiini'y ques
l i o n s r e g a r d i n g t h e i r
neighborhood will be reach
ed by a board preponderant
ly influenced by one man.
namely the mayor

She explained except for
the Council representative
and the mayor, who is a
member by virtue of his of-
fice, appoints all the
members including himself
to the Planning Board.
Besides giving the hospital
complete freedom on the
question of new hospital
uses in their residential area,
it appears the mayor wants
to use his power over all
hospital applications to the
Planning Board, she added.

"We think it is admirable
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer cares
enough to make sure the af-
fected citizens are aware of
the impact of this proposed
legislation before he votes
on this ordinance. The peo-
ple should have an oppor-
tunity to intelligently ex-
press their views on the
issue of the proposed zoning
change before action is
taken. In contrast, we have
a mayor who deliberately
ignores the people before he
votes on the question. We
need a change-a change to
a mayor who cares enough
to let the tax-paying
residents know what may
be done to them and their
neighborhood before it hap-
pens," concluded Mr. Lordi.

Marines honor
Umar Qadafi

A city man, Marine Cpl.
Umar F. Qadafi, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Robinson of 1204 New
Brunswick Ave., was
awarded a Meritorious
Mast while serving with the
Fifth Battalion of the 10th
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the Air Force.
The airman will now

receive specialized instruc-
tion in the communications-
electronics field.

He is a 1979 graduate of
Scituate High School.

A Gift to the
AMERICAn CAttCER SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

will help in the war
against cancer.
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Mie open bouse will be
for adults" vho nia\ wa t " IP
enroll in i n e of f• »•- ?l
t e c h n i ' a l p rograms < 'in
du< 'ed on 'he c a r ' p u s At
ihe Scotch P a i n s ca" ipus
there ;>'- 16 two vea' o r "
g r a m s l e a d i n g lo t h e
associate in applied science
degree and five programs
leading to the one v w <~e'
'ificate or diploma

The admissions director
said the information session
has been arranged especial
ly for adults who have been
away from school for
sometime because many
"are apprehensive about
their qualifications for ad-
mission aJid their ability to
compete academically with
younger students. The ses-
sions will assure them they
can succeed, and in fact,
have a great deal to offer in
the classroom that is dif-
ferent than the contribu-
tions of the younger, more
traditional student."

The open house will pro-
vide information on
"everything you always
wanted to know about
technical program but
didn't know who to ask,"
covering the areas of
academic programs, careers,
counseling, tutoring, admis-
sions, financial aid and
student-support services.

The programs in the
following areas are available
at Scotch Plains: Dental
hygiene, dental laboratory
technology, medical
laboratory technology,
medical-records technology,
occupational therapy,
physical therapist assistant,
respiratory theVapy, acco-
unting/data processing,
computer science/data pro-
cessing, secretarial science,
chemical technology, civil
technology, electronics
technology, fire-science
technology, mechanical
technology and electrome-
chanical technology with an
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Marines at Camp Lejeune
A Meritorious Mast is of-

ficial recognition from a
Marine's commanding of-
ficer for superior individual
performance. It is issued in
the form of a bulletin
published throughout the
command, and a copy is
entered in the Marine's per-
manent service records.

lour ism.
'ny prac 'u :tl
id m e<' ' a '

assisting A one year -i
11 f i c a I e i \ i \\ a i d e d ' ' '
students v\ ho comp''"'' ''•
• l«'rk i\ pist program

A general education mo
gram conducted at 'In1

Scotch Pains campis in
eludes studies which relate
to ihe degree and certificate
program1;, nane 'v mathe
ma tics/physics, human'lies,
developmental ^"idU-c •>"•'
'"•allh sciences

Ihe August information
session will be offered free
of charge as a community
service Tor further infor
mat ion, please telephone
Mrs. Caryl Watkins. a
c o u n s ; I o r / r e c r u i t e r .
889-2000.

BIOLOGIST - John Reed
Dobermiller of Rahway
recently was awarded his
bachelor of arts degree in
general biology magna
cum laude from Kean Col-
lege in Union.

Bank names
Gillespie agency

Gillespie Advertising,
Inc. of Princeton was ap-
pointed the agency of
record for the Bank of Mid-
Jersey.

The agency will be
responsible for the planning
and execution of a complete
marketing and advertising
program for the Bank of
Mid-Jersey's 10 offices at
various locations in central
New Jersey.

Luck is often the
product of attention and
ability.

Because we understand
Lehrer-Crabiel Funeral Hone

Religious Events
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
At ihe 9:45 o'clock Service of Worship on Sunday.

Aug. 15. The Rev. William 1 I ""' ' ' " ' ' "•o" the p?-,ioi
" ' " preach the n a m i n g s e r ' i o r

The church i< i."-r..r.i .... .i..- , ..( r t m ami
Fsterhrook <\ves

v P N I I K H M K T H O P i ^ i i i i i ' R d i o r
RAHWAY

Oil Sunday. Aug. 15, the congregation of 'he I'init>
United Melhodist ( hurch will worship at the first
Presbyterian Church, located at the corner of W Grand
Ave and Church St., Rahwa\. at °:30 a in for the Sum
mer Union Services, with the Second rresbvterian
( hurch congregation also being invited

Trinity's Fair Workshop will meet on Iup«)a\ Aug
1 7. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Trinity's regular church schedule of 1 | o'cl.ick F'ami
ly Worship will resume on Sunday. Sept ^ . at their own

The Re>«Donald B. Jones is the pastor.
The churc\uis located on the corner of E. Milton

Ave. and Main"

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The assistant V) the pastor, James P. Stobaugh, will

be in the pulpit on Sunday, Aug. 15. at the 10 a.m. Wor-
ship Service. For his sermon topic he has chosen "Talk
the Talk, Walk the Walk."Coffee and Fellowship will be
held in Fellowship Memorial Hall immediately following
the Service of Worship.

The Osceola Youth Group will go on a camping
weekend to the New Jersey Pine Barrens from tomorrow
to Aug. 15 under the leadership of Daniel Rudyk. ihe
director of youth. The major activity will be a canoe trip
down ihe Wading River in the Pine Barrens on Saturday.
Aug. 14.

Alcoholics Anonymous will meet today at 9 p.m.
and tomorrow at I p.m.

The church is locaied al 1689 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Roben R. Kopp is ihe pastor

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OK RAHWAY
Services on Sunday, Aug. 15, will begin al 10:30a.m.

and at 7 p.m. with Worship and Praise. A message will be
given by The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, the pastor, follow
ed by a prayer to receive healing. Sunday School classes
for all children 12 years old and under will begin after
Worship and Praise. A Faith Teaching Seminar will
be held on Wednesday. Aug 18. al 7 p.m. Participants
should bring Iheir Biblo. and notebooks. The pasior will
offer prayer for people wilh special needs al the close of
the service

The Rev. McCdilhy will be lakmg dii I I ddy lour lo
the Land of ihe Bible, from Tuesday to Friday. Nov 2 to
12. Please telephone Ihe church office for additional in
formation at 4990040.

The church is located jl 2052 Si George Ave

H l t o l PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Of KA
Morning Worship will be held on Sunday. Aug 15.

dl 9.30 o'clock at the First Presbyterian Church with the
members of the Second Presbyterian and the Trinity
United Meltiodist Churches of Rahway as then guests
The Rev Robert C Powley. the pastor of "Old First,"
will conduct the woiship service Following the worship
service the Nominating Committee will convene dl 10.30
a.m in the Church Library for a special meeting.

Meetings during the week: Saturday. Aup 14
Alcoholics Anonymous Group. 7:30 p.m., Squier Gym
nasium and Youth Room; Tuesday. Aug. 17, Session,
The Ruling Board of Elders, 7:30 p.m.. Church Library,
monthly meeting; Wednesday. Aug. 18, 7:30 p.m . Board
of Trustees, Church Library.

The First Presbyterian Church is locaied ai ihe cor-
ner of W Grand Ave and Church Si

Mr. Whitehedd
on dean's list

A spokesman for I tic
Berklee College of Music in
Boston announced William
Whitehead, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald White-
head of 467 Grave St.,

Rahway, earned placement
on the dean's list for the spr-
ing semester of the 1982
school year.

To be eligible for this
honor, a student must main-
tain an academic average of
3.4 out of a possible 4.0
while carrying a full pro-
gram of studies.
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Craig Fisher
sings ministry

Craig Fisher

By Flinore Polacco
I have iust returned from

a gospel concert fea'uring
th" uplif'ing, inct' ' ' ;"p ><<i«-»
" ' Craig Fisher

If you'e pevet heard him
in c<wg, you are really miss
ing a rare experience T"his
young mm is a comr'etely
dedicated Christian, who
sings his praises to God
with n voic" that will wotne
your spirit nnd
aware 'hat C-
alway he<">
•>iway be.

Mr Fisher was
raised in Rahway
tended the ( itad<*l and Cenr
tral Connect i< ut State Cof*
lege F''i two yea's he per
formed with th^ All State
Chorus of New Jersey He
also petformed with the
New .1-Tsev Opere t t a

' ' \ : i l nnH !!•* sang in

concert with Andre Crouch
and a former Rahway resi-
dent, Evie Tornquist, at the
Mosque Symphony Hall in
Newark.

He has ministered in con-
cert at many New Jersey
and New York state area
churches. He has been on
radio interview shows in
New York. Selections from
his album can be heard on
Christian radio stations
throughout the northeast.
The first album by Craig
Fisher was released on May
13. It is available in Chris-
tian bookstores throughout
'he area.

Mr. Fhher married his
childhood sweetheart, Miss
Margaret Kuell, and has
two sons, Craig Fisher, \ \
an'i Jason Fisher, 12 He is
37 ye^rs old. anH has been
gifted with 3l) unusually
beautifully, exnressive
voice. Mngirn, if his o>vn
w o r d s , I™ t h e ( jP ' tv '* '

Ood."
When asked if he had a

particular reason for using
his voice in song his answer
was, "to spread the gospel
of Jesus Christ ir1 snng. so
people can come 'o accept
Christ personally as Lord
and Savior, and also, that
people who believe in Jesus
("hrist could have a closer
walk with Him." His desire
is to serve the Lord in
whatever capacity he can.

Craig Fisher is presently
ministering in concert in the
tri-state area, and r»» he
r e a c h e d at if! I 177 7

Rabbi Weitzner
heads Hillel

The Hillel director at the
University of Colorado in
Boulder for 17 years. Rabbi
Norman Weitzner, will be
ihe new head of the Hillel
Foundation on the campus
of Rutgers University in
New Brunswick.

The appointment was an-
nounced by Oscar Lax, the
president of the Hillel Board
at the university. The new
director will succeed Rabbi
Julius Funk, who is retiring
after 39 years of service.

A native of
Massachusetts, Rabbi
Weitzner was raised in New
York. Early on he was
director of student activities
of the Jewish Culture Foun-
dation at New York
University. After a brief
span in P^pulpit of a con-
gregation in Wichita, Kan-
sas, he came to Boulder and
the University of Colorado,
where he was spiritual
leader of the Hillel Founda-
tion. During his tenure the
university instituted
religious and Holocaust
studies, and added Israeli

Thiel accepts
Mary R. Muzik
A Clark scholar, Mary k

Muzik of 321 West La., was
accepted al Thiel College in
Greenville. Pa., as a
member of ihe class of
1986

Miss Muzik is expected
io lake pan in the western
Pennsylvania liberal arts
college's orientation pro
gram in early September
when Thiel opens its I 18th
academic year

She is a 1982 graduate of
Arthur 1. Johnson Reg-
ional High School in Clark

Rabbi Norman Weitzner

studies to the curriculum in
the Political Science,
English and History Depts.
Academic credit is now
given in Hebrew and for the
Jewish Year Abroad Pro-
gram at Hebrew University.
A Jewish Studies major is
now being considered.

Annapolis cites
Katherine Cregge

A city resident. Navy
Midshipman Katherine A
Cregge, the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Thomas B. Cregge
of 813 Lakeside Dr., was
selected for the Superinten
dent's List at the Naval
Academy in Annapolis

This liil recognizes mid
shipmen who have excelled
in both academics and the
professional training re
quired al the academy

THANKS FOR YOUR HELP - Ri 'way Mayor Daniel L Martin, left, presents an award
to Doris and Frank Crue of 1 f1 ' ' 'Hwood Or <^< parli'-ip?i;'io in H>° rjilv Hall n-.-«- -
tion Parade.

CARA MIA - Jay Black of
Jay and the Americans
fame was signed to appear
in concert at the Club Bene
Dinner Theatre, located on
Rte. No. 35, Sayreville,
tomorrow and Saturday,
Aug. 14. Jay appeared at
the nitespot on the same
weekend last year. Tomor-
row evening there will be a
dinner at 7 o'clock with a
show at 9 o'clock. On
Saturday there-will be two
dinner shows, with the first
dinner at 6 o'doefcand the
show at 8:30 o'clock. The
second dinner will be at 1 0
o'clock with the show at
1 1:3O o'clock. For further
information or lo reserve,
please telephone the Bene
at 727-3000

Cablevision
to 'spy'
on banks

"The Spychala Repun"
will be cablecast on
Wednesday, Aug. 18, ai 8
p.m. via TV-3. The topic-
will be the banking industry
in New Jersey. The host.
Paul Spychala, will talk
with three local banking of-
ficials about ihe many ser
vices such as checking and
savings accounts , In
dividual Retirement Acco
unls and All Savet C cr
tificates

"The V>i.lialu K"-!'111 l

will be ic|>ca(cd mi Sutui
day. Aug 2 I. ai 5:30 p in

City Federal
elects Gabriel

A HiHsborough man,
Jonathan P. Gabriel, was
elected the senior vice, presi-
dent by the Board of Direc-
tors of the City Federal and
Loan Assn.

AJfred J. Hedden, the
president and the chief

Jonathan P. Gabriel

operating officer, made ihe
announcement indicating,
"Mr. Gabriel will serve as
the head of the Economics
and Planning Dept. and be
responsible for research and
planning and market

Rutgers cites
Cynthia Aimone
A Rahway resident, Cyn

thia A. Aimone of 860 W.
Lake Ave., received her
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University recent-
ly.

via TV-3, Suburban Cable
vision's local channel.

"The Spychala Report"
has been nominated by the
National Cable Television
Assn. foi excellence in a
program scries The winner
will be announced in
Novcmbei

A A

WE ARE OPEN
During th« Construction on Liberty ST.
To Shop Behind the Country Store
Please Park in lot and Use Gate To

Rear Entrance Across the Yard

COUNTRY STORES
310 New Brunswick Ave Ford*

r * ¥ 738 4707*738^708 ¥ v r

A 4

*

4
4
*
4

4

STOP THE NEW JERSEY CRIME CLOCK!
In New Jersey clinic ^lalma dn^ttict ^ . u..
every 67 seconds There aru 61 robuenes.
37? burglaries. 64u larcenies 6 rapes and
one murder during every 24 hou, day

Prevention is Ihe lirst line ut delcnao
against crime Get invoked' 1 aKe Ihe lime
lo contact your Ic.al police department
learn how io tight back1

A public service ul Ih
New Jersey Cnn.e
Association

Prevention Otticers

Mw iifiv

VUflTCH

S3

analysis. He will also be
responsible for the associa-
ion's Budget Dept "

The officer joined City
Federal in June, 1975, and
in April, 1978, was elected
the assistant vice president
for mortgage loans. The
following year Mr. Gabriel
was named the vice presi-
dent for loan policy.

In Jan., 1981, he was
elected the senior vice presi-
dent of administration for
City Mortgages Services, a
subsidiary of City Federal
Savings.

A native of New York
City, in 1975, he was
graduated from the Whar-
ton School of the Universi-
ty oiTennsylvania with a
bachelor of science degree
in economics.

The bank has an office in
Rahway.
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Therefe
an Answer!

iby Norman Vlnctit Pad* and Ruth Stafford PrMf

Baby, it's time
you took control

LOST CONTROL
Q. I've got this boyfriend who acts like a baby. We

got engaged a few months ago. We have been fighting all
the time lately, and he has really hurt me a lot. But I can't
let go of him. I am 16 and he is 19.1 think I should make
my own decisions, but he makes them for me. I don't
know how to control my life. He has taken total control
of it. I don't even have friends anymore. How should I
handle this?

A. Never let anyone take total control of your life.
When this happens it can be extremely destructive.of
your personality. You had better let go of this boyfriend,
for if you Tight all the time now, marriage would likely be
a failure.

If you want a happy life, you better look for a young
man who really respects and cares for you. Get some new
friends and make the best of these important years of
your life.

We are sending you our booklet, "12 Steps to a Hap-
py Successful Life," which may be of help to you. Any
reader wishing a free copy may write to us at Box 500,
Pawling, N Y. 12564.

* * *
HEADING FOR TROUBLE

Q. I am 63 years old, and my oldest daughter lives
about 100 feet from us. Her oldest child (14 years) steals
anything she can get her hands on. We've tried to talk to
her and she acts as if we are lunatics.

In my opinion my daughter should make her take
the things back, or she should escort her as she does. But
instead she believes everything this girl says.

I don't want to see our granddaughter in trouble, but
as sure as I'm writing this letter, I know it will happen.
Our advice just goes in one ear and out the other. What
do you say we should do?

A. This little thief will have to learn the hard way not
to take what doesn't belong to her. which could mean jail,
unless the mother wises up to what her glib daughter is
doing.

The key person in this dangerous situation is an in-
competent mother. Since she is an adult, continue to lov-
ingly but firmly reason with her rather than the child
(who probably has the more adolescent attitude that she is
smarter than older folks). Some professional counseling
for both your daughter and granddaughter would be ad-
visable.

• • •

If there is something you would like to ask Dr. and
Mrs. Peale, write to them at Box 500, Pawling, N.Y.
12564. .

• • •
THERE'S AN ANSWER! is distributed by Founda-

tion for Christian Living, Pawling. N.Y. 12564.
• All rights reserved -

Lawn clinic gives
grass medication

The Annual Lawn Clinic,
sponsored by the Co-
operative Extension Service
of Union County in co-
operation with the linion
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, will begin at 6
p.m. on Wednesday, Aug.'
I 8, at Nomahegan Park on
Springfield Ave., Cranford.
The clinic, a demonstration
and a question-and-answer
session for participants are
planned, rain or shine.

Dr. Henry W. Indyk, the
extension specialist in turf
management from Rutgers
University's Cook College,
will join Stephen Bachelder,
the county agricultural
agent, and Joyce Mulhall,
the program associate in
agriculture to answer lawn-
care queries, and discuss
such concerns as weed iden-
tification and control and
insectand-disease control.

A step-by-step procedure

for beginning a new lawn:
along with methods of
repairing and replanting a
poor lawn, will be
demonstrated. The clinic
will start at 6 p.m. and the
demonstration at 7 p.m.
Questions will be taken un-
til dark. Incase of rain, par-
ticipants are advised to br-
ing umbrellas and rain gear.

The clinic is free and
open to the general public.
For further information
about the lawn clinic, please
telephone the co-operative
extension service at
233-9366.

He who lives at high
tension usually blows a
fuse.

Save on this magnificent

Preside 'Jmn/ilij Bible
Publisher's retail price J39.96

SPECIAL

w/coupon only
orders can be picked up

al our NEW LOCATION

from

Atom Tabloid

ORDERS MAY BE PICKED UP AT

Atom Tabloid m
219 C l A
219 Central A T * M M

NJ. 070*5

t > t . p̂  1

emouiu ef 117.00 !• ••doserl '
vd «J» •* * •

»rl. U .

Phone
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AIM FOR THE HOOP - A Selon Hall baskelbali star shows Jor F~rankel the correct
leohnique for foul shooling Looking on are Scoll Torfa and Arthur L JoHison Region?
High School's Craig Frankel and Joe Kli'iko The imini-r'ir i <on\ place dying I'KI ^ =
i-ond Annual Crusader Bas^pihaii riin,- -r.,,,t..,>,or( hv •>•< . ... n..-,,,< ... r ..

Rutgers plan aids
community 'heavies'

Weight loss is a big issue-
so big a psychologist at the
Camdem campus of Rut-
gers University decided to
send some of his students
into the community to
assist people in shedding ex-
cess pounds.

His gesture accomplished
two goals: Many people liv-
ing in municipalities near
the Camden campus lost
weight, while nine students,
all psychology majors, gain-
ed practical experience in
counseling and group
dynamics.

The force behind this
community-student interac-
tion is Dr. Andrew S. Bon-
dy, an assistant professor at
Rutgers-Camden. Having
helped numerous people
trim down in private
therapy sessions, he believ-
ed his students could also
produce good results by
leading group weight-loss
sessions using his psy-
chological techniques.

Prof. Bondy's first chal-
lenge in getting the program
underway was to attract
participants from the com-
munity. Responding to
advertisements the psycho-
logist placed in a weekly
"shopper" newspaper, 36
women and two men joined
the five groups the pro-
fessor and his students
organized.

Each group met once a
week for eight weeks, two
of the groups assembled in
the evenings at Cherry Hill
High School East, while the
other three met by day at
the Rutgers-Camden cam-
pus.

All of the student leaders-
-juniors and seniors who
had already taken num-
erous psychology courses-
knew the basic rules for
weight loss that Prof. Bon-

dy laid down because they
had, the previous semester,
applied them in sessions
held with Rutgers-Camden
students and staff members
who wanted to shed some
pounds.

Reaching out to the com-
munity was a bit intimi-
dating for some of the
students, though, even after
that semester of "in-house
training."

"I was apprehensive at
the beginning of my first
session," admits one student
counselor, Karen Kushnier
of Cherry Hill. "I was sud-
denly with a group of
strangers from the outside,
and just getting to know
everyone's name was a chal-
lenge. But I knew my
material , the group
members were very suppor-
tive of me and of each
other, and everything just
fell into place."

She was the only one of
the nine students to run a
group by herself. The others
worked in pairs. AH taped-
each weight-loss session,
and had their group-coun-
seling methods reinforced
and corrected in regularly-
scheduled classes with Prof.
Bondy.

The most important rule,
the State University of New
Jersey psychologist noted,
was for the community par-
ticipants not to set their
weight-loss goals too high.

"A pound a week is a
good amount to lose," he •
said. "That usually is not' a
threat to a person's health,,
and the weight is more like-
ly to stay off if it is lost a lit-
tle at a time."

Of the 38 participants,
"not everyone. lost weight,"
he conceded. "But more
han half lost at least six

pounds, at least a dozen lost

10 pounds or more, and one
woman lost 22 pounds."

"One person actually
gained three pounds," the
educator added. "For her
and some others, the
motivation was not there.
Some participants had pro
blems at home and with
drinking that interfered
with their losing weight.'

Karen Kushnier report-
ed, in her particular group,
the 11 participants lost a
total of 74 pounds, or an
average of 6.7 pounds, by
the end of the eight weeks.

The student, who is the
mother of two sons, aged 15
and 21, believed what most
helped her group was the
feeling of "togetherness."

"We had continuity and
cohesiveness," she pointed
out. "It was a support
group. Everyone exchanged
telephone numbers, and
whoever needed reinforce-
ment between meetings
would telephone someone
else in the group."
"Also, said Prof. Bondy,

each group leader called all
participants each week to
provide additional support.

In any program requiring
self-change, absenteeism is
high, the professor jx>inted
out. The psychologist dealt
with this problem by requir-
ing a $10 deposit from each
participant at each meeting,
applicable to the following
session.

Those who attended the
next week had their checks
returned to them," he ex-
plained. "Those who didn't,
forfeited their checks. All
were, allowed one-good ex-
cuse. Almost everyone
agreed this plan was a good
motivator for attendance."

And only a few people
lost any checks," he noted.

'it's, nice to exercise one's willpower afoot r/cA food's^^o«'f yw/ agree?"

PUMPING IRON - Scott Orenberg "spofs" for Robert
Marcofi during a recent weight-training program at
Clark s Arthur L Johnson Regional .High School The
C'ark Poard of Education sponsors weight training from
i to 4 p m every weekday.

people
people

people

RE-THINKINQ EATING HABITS • The desre tor sweets was a problem for Camden-
area residents who Joined a weight-loss program designed by Or. Andrew S. Bondy. a
psychology professor at Rutgers University, and led by his students..After a few ses-
sions of the program, which emphasized techniques other than sheer willpower, par-
ticipants who always stopped at a diner after "(Bass" began ordering low-calorie drinks
rather than sandwiches and cake.

Another method that
seemed "infinitely helpful"
to the participants, Karen
Kushnier said, was the use
of "mood-and-food
monitoring" sheets. On
these slips of printed paper,
prepared by Prof. Bondy,
the participants kept a daily
record of their food intake,
times and places where they
ate and how they felt at
such times ("angry or
frus t ra ted ," " lone ly , "
"bored," "happy or joyful,"
"calm or relaxed.")

"Once I saw threir eating
patterns," she said, "I was
able to point out some
changes they could make.
One woman, for instance,
recorded she drank 11 or 12
cups of tea a day with two
teaspoons of sugar in each
cup. I don't think she was
aware of this quantity until
she wrote it down. Another
woman always passed a
doughnur shop on her way
home from work, and made'
a' habit of stopping there.
She was advised to take a
different route home to
avoid the temptation, which
was easier than forcing
herself to use willpower
every day."

Karen Kushnier and the
other Rutgers-Camden stu-
dent counselors also taught
their group members how
to relax, -liing techniques
the professor had taught
them.

"Eating is a way of deal-
ing with stress and anxiety,"
he noted. "Some people
tend to eat in stressful situa-
tions, and relaxation is an
alternative."

Finally, Karen Kushnier
taught her group members
to "make eating a pure ex-
perience. Make it an event
in itself. Don't watch televi-
sion or talk on the
telephone while you eat. In
this way, you won't eat
absently, and, as a result.
you'll be more aware of

HOW I DID IT - Patrick Murphy who recently shot a
hole-in-one at the Colonfa Country Club, shows his form
on the 18th tee at the club.

what and how much you
eat."

Prof. Bondy taught his
students to emphasize to
their group members the
importance of balanced and
healthful meals, including
lots of fresh fruits and
vegetables. He also pointed
out the importance of
changing cooking habits to
eliminate fattening ingre
dients.

The rule of thumb for all
participants in the program
was to "moderately increase
energy expenditure (exer-
cise) and moderately
decrease energy intake
(eating)," according to
Karen Kushnier. She
assured her group following
such a plan "will gradually
make a difference."

One member of her
group, Evelyn-Perzin, also
of Cherry Hill, called the
Bondy method of losing
weight "pleasant. I didn't
feel pressured or over-
whelmed in the sessions,
and there was no 'You must
not- eat this or that.' We
were more or less on our
own, but with Karen's
guidance. I had the satisfac-
tion of knowing I was doing
something myself, and yet
Karen and the others in the
group were always there for
support."

Evelyn Perzin, who is the
textbook co-ordinator for
the Cherry Hill Board of
Education, lost about 12
pounds during the eight
weeks, and is continuing to
lose by "keeping up with
the many practices sug-
gested by Karen." "

She said she knew the
program was working when
she saw the participants'
after-class patterns change.
"Some of us," she related,
"went to a diner after each
class. By the third week.

everyone just had iced tea
or coffee."

Since the five groups met
only once a week and for
only eight weeks, might not
some of the members revert
to their former eating habits
without each other's con-
tinued support?

"Some of the members
became so close during the
sessions," Karen Kushnier
pointed out, "they are still
meeting ' at each other's
homes."

This time, no doubt, over
raw vegetables and un-
sweetened iced tea rather
than sandwiches and cake.

Sgt. Rogers
goes to Panama

A Rahwayan, Sgt. Willis
L. Rogers Jr., the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis L. Rogers of
1597 Lenox PI., arrived for
duty at Howard Air Force
Base in Panama.

Sgt. Rogers, a public af-
fairs specialist with the 24th
Composite Wing, was pre-
viously assigned at the
Malmstrom Air Force Base
in Montana.

His wife, Mrs. Robbin
Rogers, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Nellum of 1059 Jaques
Ave., Rahway.

The sergeant is a 1975
graduate of Holy Trinity
High School in Westfiekl.

Diane Rebrey
gets degree

A Township resident,
Diane Marie Rebrey,
received her bachelor of
science degree in special
education for the deve-
lopmentally handicapped at
services held on Friday,
May 28, at Trenton State
College.

* * * * * * *

DRIBBLE DRILL • Coach Steve Tptruzzelli, right
demonstrates ball-handling skills during a practice ses
sion at the Clark Board of Fducation s Second Annual
Crusader Basketball Clinic.

HEADING THE TEAM - Mrs. Joan Damiano of Clark, right, the campaign manager for
Clark First Ward Republican Councilwoman and Township Council President, Mrs
Virginia Apelian, goes over some campaign details with Councilwoman'Apelian

Mr. Hymonson
on dean's list

A man from Clark,
Michael T. Hymanson of
34 Canterbury Dr., was
named to the second-sem-
ester dean's list at Lafayette
College in Easton, Pa.

In order to achieve the
honor, he' had to attain at
least a 3.45 semester grade
average out of a possible
4.0.

Airman Tappan
completes basic

A city resident. Airman
Rodney W. Tappan Jr., the
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney W. Tappan of 1187
Fulton St., was assigned to
Sheppard Air Force Base in
Texas after completing Air
Force basic training.

Airmen who complete
basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
in applied science through
the Community College of
the Air Force.

The airman will now
receive specialized instruc
tion in the medical services
field.

He is a 1980 graduate of
Rahway High School.

* • • « ,
Errors often arise

when men try to prove
that they have been right.

Miss Howard
to get degree

on Aug. 15
A Rahway resident,

Mary A. Howard, of 379
Seminary %ve., will receive
a bachelor of science degree
in physician-assistant
science during ceremonies
to be held on Sunday, Aug.
15, at the John F. Kennedy
College Center on the Saint
Francis College campus in
Loretto, Pa. She will be
eligible to sit for the na-
tional board examination
administered in October by
the National Commission
of Certification of Physi-
cian Assistants.

A member of the second
class of graduates in the
physician-assistant program
at Saint Francis, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Howard.

While at Saint Francis,
Miss Howard was named to
the dean's list, and served as
the secretary of the Allied
Health Club and the vice
president of the Pho-
tography Cluhh- She is also a
member of the Saint Fran-
cis Physician Assistant1

Society and the American
Academy of Physician
Assistants.

She was a member of the
1982 intramural volleyball
championship team.

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

SEE US FIRST
FAST ...QUAirrY

PRINTING
•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS
•LETTERS
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•SALES BULLETINS
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•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
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219 Central Ave.
m^ Rahway, N J .
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Colon/a Country Club Two-li

Athletes ready
Valley Road teams
Ai Clark's Valley Road

School Playground a total
of 147 youngsters have
registered since the recrea-
tion program started several
weeks ago.

* • *
On the sports scene, the

Valley Road youngsters
have been working ro get
their kickball and basketball
teams organized and ready
for inter-playground comp-
etition. The captain of the
kickball team is Scott
Latawiec. and the captain
of the baskelbali team is
Jimmy Beirne.

• • *
Arts and crafts include

making pompom animals.

wooden key chains and
Calico mice refrigerator
magnet holders daily.
Checkers, chess, nok
hockey and ping pong are
among the games played.
Winners of this week's nok
hockey contest were Scon
Beirne in first place, Man
Beirne in second place and
Joseph Davis in third place

In a basketball contest
two brothers, Mark and
Tom Legiec, participated in
the foul shooting and drib
ble tournaments. Mark
Legiec came in first place in
both contests.

The end-of-the week
special event was a pi//a
and soda party.

Brewer kickballers
capture crown

CUik 's Charles H
Brewer Playground
Kickball Team captured the
inter-playground champion
ship by posting a perfect 4 0
record. The team's toughest
win was a 9-8 decision over
the Curry Field team In
that game, Brewer scored
the winding run with two
outs in the last inning Key
players on the squad were
Bill Shackleton. Jim Brown,
Pat Slowey, Nickie Sher-
man and Mark Bongiovan-
ni.

A l t h o u g h b i c w c T s
basketball lean, posted a 1 3
record, the squad showed
steady improvement. After
absorbing a 31 -point loss at
the hands of the Carl H.
Kumpf hoopsters, the
youngsters were barely
defeated by teams from
Valley Road and Frank K.
Hehnly. The season ended
on a winning note, as the
team defeated Curry Field
in the last game

• • •
Kevin Shackleton carded

another 31 at Ashbrook's
Pitch-and-Putt Course. This
week's group included

K e v i n a n d Bill b h u . k U i . . , ,

Mike Karamus, Joe Veti
turella, Marc Hj>den. Pal
Slowey and Dan Dwyei

• • •
A doubles lawn loss loui

nament was conducted at
the Brewer playground
Jerry McDadc and John
Chirico captured first place
by narrowly deleatmg the
eventual second place team
of Jim and Dave Brown
Brian Montgomery and
Peter Souns placed ilurd,
and Bill Shackleum and
Slowey ended up fourth

State grid final
to be cablecast

Suburban Cablevision
will cablecast the West
Essex versus Belleville state
football final from Dec,
1980, today at 8 p.m. via
TV-3. This game is part of
the Summer Sports Classic
series, which will continue
to September.

The Knights took on the
Belleville Buccaneers in the
Meadowlands with Bruce
Beck and Lou Rettino
handling the commentary.

0
N

FIRST'lN NO. 1 - Winners in the First Flight of
Man Club.Championship Joe Ryan and S/im Ps

'Summer Strike'
to roll

on cable
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast "Summer
Strike." a local bowling pro-
gram, on Wednesday, Aug.
18. at 7:30 p.m. The com-
petition will be in the high
school division with Bob
Nilan of Colonia against
Gary Buchmski of Bridge-
water East.

"Summer Strike" is taped
at the Clark Lanes in Clark
with Bruce Beck handling
the commentary.

Colon/a Country C/ub i w
yan and S/im Palcicja. shake hands on their victory.

iy fTrnrwtFHmi i n ' , . .
Valley Road dunks

Kumpf 50-28
Little Jimmy

wins big
in World Series
"Little Jimmy Ices won

the Clark Township Little
League (Pee Wee Division)
World Series over S and S
Sporting Goods in a three-
game series.

S and S won the first
game 3-0 with excellent pit-
ching on both teams from
David Bierstein and Louis
Tobia of S and S and Roger
Welton and Scott Beirne of
Little Jimmy Ices.

Little Jimmy came back
to win the next two games
7-2 and 5 1 .

Little Jimmy's team con
sists of Danny Oppen
heimcr, Greg Ulennon,
Wel ton . Be i i ne. Matt
Lonseth, Mike Nowicky,
Anthony Mooic, Trevor
Ayr, Wayne D'Angelo and
Anthony Ferrara.

nc DcC'arlo, on the
2U6 yard I lth hole at the
Oak Ridge1 Golf Course, us
ing a No. 3 wood, while
playing with Ed Hannan,
Phil Reimer and George
Plernges, had a hole-in-one
on Aug. 8.

• • *
Rick Petrozziello had a

hole-in-one at the Colonia
Country Club on the
171-yard sixth hole, using a

N o 8 i r o n H e p l a y e d w i t h

Jim Lhrhait and John P.
Pinto

» » »
T h e i c a i u o l A i c t i l e

Leonaidis and Santo
Monaco defeated John A
Pinto and Edward Katz for
the club doubles champion-
ship on Aug. 8.

Other winners were: First
Flight, Vincent Patricia and
Joe Ryan over Fritz

Clark's Valley Road
Playground Basketball
Team defeated the Carl H.
Kumpf Playground Basket-
ball Team 50-28. The two
top scorers were Brian Trip-
piedi and Jimmy Beirne
with 12 points each. Right
behind were Chris Martino
and Gene Mosco with 10
points apiece. Next was
Michael Sabba with six
points.

Some contest winners for
the week follow:

PING-PONG
F i r s t p l a c e . C r a i g

Gridders start
season early

I. lark's t ui i ) Held o
buys and girls me par
ticipating in IWu contests,
checkers and pool

With the thought >>t foot
ball season just before I hem
the group has been cngag
tng in football games.

However, kickball and
Softball still seem to be a
favorite at this park, reports
a playgiound su[>crviM>r

Bradley anJ 1 an > Pisaul
Secotid liight, Mel Buia

tcin and Marty O'Connor
ovet Mike Goi.nella and
C'hai les Schwen/cr

Third Flight, Su,,i Dc
1 uca and George D'Aloia
over John Werbeck and
Einil DeC esare

In the Koy r ...t,^i Best
Ball Tournament the "A"
Flight title went t,j Ehrhart
with a 62, followed by War
ren Devine with a 63

In Flight "B" Joe Feruce
had 60 and Ralph Branda a
62.

Flight "C" was taken by
Emil DeCesare and Matt
Rinaldo.

Keglers keep
summer rolling

on Suburban
"Summer Strike," local

bowling, will be cablecast
oh Tuesday, Aug. 17, at
7:30 p.m. via TV-3. The
competition will be in the
Men's Open Division with
Larry Dering of Linden ver-
sus John Gualtieri of South
River. The champion of the
Men's Division will be
awarded a $500 cash prize.

The bowling series is
taped at the Clark Lanes in
Clark, and those interested
may come down and cheer
their favorite bowler to vic-
tory.

Ten-pin alley
stays open

"Summer Strike," the
local bowling series, will be
cablecast today at 7:30 p.m.
via TV-3. The competition
will be in the Men's Open
Division with Angelo Lar-
dieri of Westfield challeng-
ing Dean Tarantino of
Carteret.

The winner in this divi
sion will receive $500 in
prize money. 'Summer
Strike" is taped at the Clark
Lanes, and will continue t"
"T"-mber
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Kumpf five cools
Curry 48-16

The team from Clark's
Carl H. Kumpf Playground
defeated Curry Field in
basketball 48-16. Brian Sims
and Mark Henry were the
high scorers of the game.
Bob Deissler, Brian
Carovillano, Chris Ander-
son and Keith Henry played
for the Kumpf team.

The Kumpf team was
finally defeated by the
Valley Road Basketball
Team 45-28. Dave Chin-
char, Henry, Sims,
Carovillano, Anderson and
Deissler played for Kumpf.
Kumpfs final record was
three wins and one loss.

• * *
The children went to play

golf at the Ashbrook Pitch

and Putt on July 29.
Deissler had the lowest
score, defeating Rich
Superak by one stroke and
Mark Henry and Robin
Deissler by two strokes.

In kickbali Kumpf lost to
Curry 31-6.

» • •
In arts and crafts the

children have made pom-
poms, egg people, key-chain
road signs and paint 'n
swirl.

* • •
The children are playing

kickball, Carrom pool, nok
hockey, basketball and
ping-pong. They are also
practicing for the township
championships, which will
be held at the Kumpf
School.

Hehnly frisbees fly
in summer tourney

Clark's Frank K. Hehnly
Playground held a frkbee
throw on Aug. 3.

The winners in the
kin dergarten-to-fourth-
grade category were: First

Halleck.
Second place, Albert

Anger.
NOK HOCKEY

First place, Scott Beirne.
Second place, Fred Gallo.
Third place, Dina Chir-

ico

CHECKERS
First place, Beirne.
Second place, Gallo.

* * •
A soda par ty was held for

the y o u n g s t e r s at the
p l a y g r o u n d d u r i n g t he
week

Ithaca signs
Marcantonio

btx t o o t , t wu inch ,
ii6-[K)und dclaisive tackle,
Joseph Marcantonio of
Rahway. has elected to con-
tinue his education at
Ithaca College in Ithaca N.
Y

lie xvill begin lii.i college
ciireei this fall

Rensselaer cites
Joseph Timko
Kcn.v>cUci P o l y t e c h n i c

i n s t i t u t e u . v a r d s t h e

kenssclaer Modal annually
to high schixil students for
outstanding achievements
in the study uf mathematics
and science Juring their
junior year

From the luc^l aica is
Joseph U lirnko of I3l4
Bryant St , Rahway. the son
of Mr and Mrs James
Timko. who is a student at
Rahway High School

One junior from each of
approximately 1,600 high
schools is selected annually
to receive this award based
on the person's high
achievement in mathe-
matics and science.

Hospitals to hold
golf outing, dinner

The foundations of St.
Elizabeth and Alexian
Brothers Hospitals, both in
Elizabeth, will co-sponsor
the Second Annual Golf
Outing and Dinner on Mon-
day, Sept. 20, at the Su-
burban Golf Club in Union.

Co-chairmen of the event
are Robert Cosulich of the
St. Elizabeth Hospital Fou-
ndation, and Anthony
Rinaldo, of the Alexian
Brothers Hospital Founda-
tion. The top prize of the
day to the golfer who at-
tains a hole-in-one will be a
new car, donated for the

event by Smith Motors of
Elizabeth.

"By joining in this event,
participants will be having a
good time, as well as help-
ing their community hos-
pital continue the delivery
of quality health care ser-
vices," Mr. Cosulich ex-
plained.

The outing will begin at
11 a.m. with a buffet lun-
cheon followed by a shot
gun start on the golf course
at 12:30 p.m. Completing
the day's events will be a
cocktail hour at 7 p.m.
followed by a prime rib din-

Benefit of

place, David Ikeler; second
place, Robyn Frank, and
third place, Kari Scher.

In the fifth-to-sixth-grade
category the winners were:
Mark Weilandt in first
place, Chris Weilandt in se-
cond place and Debbie
Kawko in third place.

ner with many prizes being
awarded.

The golf outing will be
limited to 36 foursome
teams. The entry fee is tax-
deductible, and ticket re-
servations may be made for
the entire day's activities or
for cocktails and dinner on-
ly. For more information on
tickets and reservations
please telephone Mr. Cosu-
lich at 862-0030.

ON THE SPORTS
SCENE

In basketball Hehnly beat
Charles H. Brewer, Valley
Road and Curry Field. The
team lost to Carl H. Kumpf.

Hehnly lost to Brewer in
kickball, but beat Kumpf,
Curry and Valley Road.

New Jersey Press Association
Scholarship Fund

Giants - Steelers
Saturday, August 21

Order your tickets today
tor this exciting preseason
game between the Giants
and the Pittsburgh Steeleta

Ojitie proceeds tor
tha benefit of the N )
Press Association
Scholarship Fund

Moll lu.
FOOTBALL GlAN I b
Giants Stadium
East Rutherford, N.J. 0707-3

1 NAMt

| AUUHESS

| 1982 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
I TWO HOME GAMES
I AT GIANTS STADIUM

! <_-AMtb

f Aug 21
1 A Pittsburgh Slci-lois
| Sat Nile

1 Aug 28
1 B NY Job
| Sat Nilo

| PUS! AC

NO
SEATS

SEAT
PRICE

CM 1 1 0 0

•• i l 0 0

iE & HANDLING

• TOTAL
, DUE

. . _

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO:

N.Y. FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC.

EXTENSION

50
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HEARING IT FROM PROS - New Jersey Prp<=s As«n scholarship winner. Pat Mill'

Douglass College senior from Remington, gets autographs from the giants

National Football League Pro bowlP's Lawronce Taylor anr< Harry Car=on Part o' th

proceeds of the Giants' Sat'trdry. Aug. 21 . rre-sp^son came v itti tri < Pittsbcg

r, a

All

Ihp

Steelers at the

Fund, Inc.

Giants' opener gives
many pen in hand

Centurions to host
swim for leukemia

The president of the

Gran Centurions Club of

C'la'k, Bob Band, extended

the nse o f the club's pool

and their grounds to the

l.euVemia Soc;°ty on Satur-

day, Aug 14, as clubs and

organizations throughout

Central New Jersey play,

hc-t to swimmers in support

of the I-eukemia Society's

^"per Swim Oass-c.

Shimmers sign up spon-

sors who pledge so much

monev per lap In 'his way

fu"'*s ar* raised in cupport

of the society s three

pronged program of resear

ch, patient aid and public
a"d profession;"I "duration.

1 -ukenva is a d'ease of

the b'oofl forming 'issues;

the b >ne ma<row, Ivmph

nodes and the sp'een. Nor

mally the Human bo<'y pro

cilices quauilie' of while

hl«od "• ' ' ' '•'«' 'ie'" '"f"'

'•'ns.

Wher

million-,

formed,

The Giants' pre-season

schedule will begin on

Saturday, Aug. 14, against

the Colts in Baltimore, but

New Jersey football fans

will have to wait until

Saturday, Aug. 21, to hear

the sounds of football

return to the Meadowlands.

That's when the Giants will

face the Pittsburgh Steelers

in the first of two pre-season

home games.

The Giants-Steelers

match will mark the sixth

year in a row proceeds from

a Giant pre-season game

will benefit the New Jersey

Press Assn. Scholarship

Fund, Inc.

The association's scholar-

ship program is the largest

press association und-

ergraduate scholarship pro-

gram of its kind, thanks to

the Giants' benefit games.

In the past six years,

grants totaling $49,000

have been awarded to 65

college students preparing

for careers in journalism.

The program has given

$85,000 in the last 56 years,

but the pre-season benefit

games have allowed more

scholarship money to be

awarded to New Jersey

residents majoring in jnur

nalism.

New Jersey's newspapers

benefit also, since the

scholarship fund also funds

continuing educaiion pro-

grams and in-service train-

ing seminars for press

association newspaper staff-

ers. The association also

assists such educational ac-

tivities as the Hugh N.

Boyd Urban Journalism

Workshop, which provides

journalism training for min-

ority high school students,

and Rutgers University's

Journalism Resources In-

stitute.

Also benefiting from ihis

year's game will be the John

V. Mara Memorial Fund,

which honors the line pres-

ident of the team and i he

brother of the present chief

executive. The Mar;i Fund

aids cancer research ai Si.

Vincent Hospiial in New

York City and the John V.

Mara Catholic Youth

Organization summer camp

for underprivileged child-

ren. '

Tickets for the Giants-

Steelers exhibition on Aug.

21 may be obtained by m:iil.

at the Giants' offices in

Giants Stadium or thmi'i?11

any Ticketron outlet.

le"kemia -if'kes,

of abnormal and

hite hlood fells are

and are earned

throughout the body by the

bloodstream and the lymph

system. These abnormal

cells crowd out and slow the

production of red blood

cells and platelets vital to

the body's many con

'"IUOUS functions.

The cause of leukemia re-

Bob Band

mains unknown HOWMM,

the effect ivene -. of

recently devel''pen treat

ment methods ami -teady

advances in re"-arc1' bnng

us closer even thy to fin

ding the r-uise • t < uses of

leukemia «nd •« related

disorders am' > -ihable

cures, report' •• -•<•">< \

spokeswoman

Leukemia is oft*n

mistakenly considered a

disease of childhood While

leukemia causes the deaths

of more children th^n any

other disease, mor<- adults

than children are stricken

each year, she added.

Leukemia and its allied il-

lnesses (the lymphomas and

Hodgkin's Disease) will

strike approximately 61,000

Americans this year and

will cause the death of an

additional 35,000 persons,

the spokeswoman pointed

out.

The Leukemia Society of

America, Inc., a national

voluntary health agency

dedicated solely to seeking

the cause and eventual cure

of leukemia and its allied

diseases, urges Central New

Jerseyans to participate in

its summer swim events. In

this way you will join

volunteers from all walks of

life who give generously of

their time and talents to im

plement the society's pro

grams, and help to continue

the fight toward an e e n

tual cure for leukemia ' 'f
c"cietv aide explained

All those in';res'?d in

participating <n 'he Super

Swim Classes at the Gran

Centu'ions may telerh'>n<

Marie Benl7 a' the I °u

kemia Society's chap"-r <>f

fice at 687 3450.

Nancy Luckhursf

on dean's list
N Rahway se"ior, Nancy

L. I.uclrhurst of 1087

Madison Ave., was named

to the dean's list f<»r t'1" se

cond semester

1981 198? school

Bucknell Un ; •

I.ewisbure P«

Rotations
install

Mr. Peake
The president of the

Union County Chamber of

Commerce, Clifford M.

Peake, recently was install

ed as the district governor

for Rotary District No. 751

for 1982-1983 at the Rotary

International's Convention

held in Dallas. He succeed

ed the current governor,

Bertram L a n d e r s of

I akewood, on July 1

The district covers about

onethird of New Jersey

with 64 clubs having nearly

3,000 members in the conn

ties of Hunterdon. Mercer.

Middle^"*;. M o n r f ' u t h ,

O c e a n S<>f P K ^ I n " H

of

yea1

"nion

Mr. Feake has r«een a

R"taria'> since 1957, a"'i is

a past president of the

I inden cl'it'. Previously he

had been n mem' r of the

Flizp^eth, Gar) Indiana

and Pellev;H<- IMi.>-»ii

folPt v Clllhs

A career Chamber of

Commerce -xecutive, !•» is

currently ? director of 'he

American Chamber of

Commerce Executives and

is a past president of 'he II

linois and 'Jew Jersey State

Assn. of Chamhe- ,Fv

erutives.

Mr Peake ;s the recor

ding secretary of the 700
( lub of l lr i ion ( o u n t y . the

president of the Union

County Economic Develop

ment Corp., a trustee of the

Elizabeth Development Co

and the chairman of the

Union County Private Ir>

dustry Council

Alteration series
Coun'y residents may get

a head start on National

Sewing Month in Srpt

ember by attending a

Pattern-Alteration series on

Thursdays. Aug. 12. 19 and

26, from 1 to .1 p.m.. at ihe

Union County Cooperative

Extension Service Audi

toHum at 30° NoMb Av> .

E.. Wesifield Th" rerzisr 3

tion fee for il,.- , , . ; , - :

f.SO

Exter>sion home e^on

omist. Mr? Carolyn V

Healey. v- ill tench the series.

She SRys it is important to

judge 1 He tyry of alteration

n e c e s s p " ->- •• • • r r l i ' - - •• • '> • •

• I — ; j g n

Each clas? n v m b c will

be rr>'"'><;iir«"'l fir s i : - learn

h o w to re ' i t r b o d y

measurements to pattern

measu" -mep'" and le?"i u

m a k e the e ? •; i e <; I .•••'

' " " ( m e n r - in the p p ' - p i M

T'ho'-e attending h« first

sessir>p should ^ea' a poor

fitlinp garrt"-nt for e>=iliia

lion Alin bring a tape

measii"-. a 10 inch pirce of

string and wr->r •' table

undergarment^ '

measurements.

Please register >
phoning 7

• • I *

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway, New Jersey, Monday evening,
Augmt 9 .1982 .

ORDINANCE A18-82

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A BUS STOP ON THE NORTH
SIDE OF CENTRAL AVENUE FROM INTERSECTION OF

BRYANT STREET EXTENDED, EAST FOR 125 FEET.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

CITY OF RAHWAY

lt.,.8/12/82 FEE: $21.84

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance wa$ In-
troducad and pasted on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union, State of
Ntw Jtnay. hdd on Monday the 9th day of August, 1982, and the said
ordkianotwlllba taken up for further consideration and final passage at
• nguiar matting at City Halt, City Hall Plaza, Rahway. New Jersey, on
Monday, th« 13th day of September. 1982, at eight o'clock prevailing
Hmt, at which ttm* and place all persons Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

ORDINANCE A-25-82

An Ordkianot establishing John Place as a One-Way street south
bound from Inman Avenue to Bramhall Road.

An Ordinaire* to amend an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance accep-
ting and adopting the complied and revised ordinances of the City of
Rahway establishing and providing for the publication thereof Adopted
October 10th, 1951 and referring particularly to Title V Chapter 1, et,
MO., antttfai Traffic-

B a t ordained by the Mayor and the Municipal Council of the City of
Ratwwythtt:

Soctton it
TMb V, chapter 1, section 11 of the codification of ordinances

adopted by the City of Rahway be amended to include the following:

Street Direction Location
John Place Southbound From Inman Avenue to

Section 2: BramnaD Road.
Any on*tame or parts of ordinances Inconsistent herewith are

h ~ D y repealed.
Section 3 :
This ordinance thai take effect Immediately after passage and

pubtratton accordkig to law and approval thereof by the New Jersey
DapwtrMnt of Transportation.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

CALL
get the job done 574X200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, AI

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER
ADS

at.

3131S5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Bahway News BecoidlClork Patriot

The AtoB Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CALL WHEN ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD

Guaranteed Reader to Reader want ads are

for non-commercial advertisers only. Items for

sale must not eiceed {1,000. Price and

phone number must be in ad. Autos, real

estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-

cepted in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec-

tion.

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

KADCR TO KWEII

HTMI-Gd. cond., 10 tirt w/canier
which holds 16. New sticks. 1200.
Rec,pliwn.2/*2O. 3I1-S051
BABY rUMEETS
Cockatieh.t70.00

SS.OO Blby
3U-M77

BEM00M - 5 piece, contemponty.
dout>l»sliemiriof.t250. 312-6021
BMN-F/u.S850.SoflS200.Dak
S10. Bdtm. tan.. J500. Ckttle. tbl
S7.Oulwdais.t30ci. 4W-72K
BSR STEREO SYSTEM • 4 speakerc,
turntable, am/fm 8 track, cisette,
»250rirm. MKH12
CAKES • For i l l occasions. Vans.
sesamesttKt birthdays, weddings,
etU12iup. WOU

OWMIES • 8 colored, male, ftmale,
MM40ea.Bob.ewt. 574MH
CEMETEIY PLOT • Private owner,
Graceand Mem. Park. 2 double (4
burials).t200.Noii.sect ISS-M22
CHANDUIERS • Factory, new.
beautiful bnsscrjntal. 5 liS li|hL
» 5 » u p . J41-24J7
O0WMOC TMW • BathfoerR, siftk,
nnity, chrome faucet blue. Asking
s i 7 5 5 » a w
DIWIK TAHE • W/4 swhel cluirs.
$225 Kitchen set 4 chain. $125.

3 IM237
MNIIWTMlE-WilnuLrmind.42'
extends to 78". 4 uptabjtred
chiin.fac.concl.t250. USHtti

m m ROOM •

ctan.t200.

Hutch. UUe, 6
3S1-S3I3

DMT BIU -'74 Hodika 125. Good
condition. J225Firm.Cal b«l 8-12
i.m. WK234

USED CAWS tiJUCTS"
Able to pajcrwh«hptices for used
cars a trucks. Cat) Oasis Motors.
m-7ioo
Phoenu Brokerne. Famous lor low
cost auto insurance. Easj payment
pUn. Imrnediaft 1.0. cards. Free
quote by phone Moft-fn. 9-5.
2U-H40orTollFreeMMtt404l
tillSp.m.
•80 AMC Spirit. 2 dr.. hatchbac!
p/s.p/b.am/tmsttreo.4sBeaken,
11000 mi. Exc. cond. $4895. Call
a t U p m . WW
'79 Horuon TC 3, auto, trans., ii
l/e«t sport pkfi , tm 8 tricksterei
35,000 mi. like n»w,askmit4500

U..&12J82 FEE: $45.92

'77 Una*) Conrjnefital Mark
under 50.000 mi. Can i f l 5

76 Oat P/U. tar mil, J2.800.
Mobrcycll. V> fMltoV}®:

h J k 3 t H M l

'76 AMC Hornet Needs some worl
Askinf J600. Call Tues.-Thu

READER TO READER

iRAPES • (lor slid in j door), rod incl.
50. Bench press, w/ieg lilts &

weijhb.t50. 750-2740

»RAPES-Li».rm.,red.8'lon!,12'
icross. Fr. satin. J200. CusL made
bdrm.ruj.t50. JI2-7744

DRAPES-Rust. thermal, 100x84,
i0x84 $60. Framed print 26x51

tlO.Furtrimcoatt35. 9250027
DRTER-Gss.Norje.HYy.Dty.tlOO.
Bedroom Set 4 pc. J125 Crystal
Chin.t40 3M-1531

DURE CART - 5 h.p.. Torque con-
»erter,nicecond.,t200. 634-2069
ICE FUKER
J50,

Perfect Condition.
54S-U70

INSERT RING- Diamond, ipprox. 1
ct, total we«ht 30 d ia monds. Ask-
injtlOOO. 3*2-9009
JACK LAUNRE • Health Club
Mbshp. Exp. 1/84. H a n transfer
papers.t300orb/o, 2«3-2355

READER TO READER

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters, New & Used. Sales.
Repairs. Rentals. Low Rates.

311-4454

PUSTIC SLIP COVERS
Custom-made pin litted. Expert/
cut in your home. Any sola & 2
chairs, or 3 pc. sectional, $150.
NeedlecralL 865-6300

REFRIGERATORS. WASHERS,
DRYERS. GOOD COND. WILL
GUARANTEE. 754-7209

FREE WICKER Sewn beautiful col-
ors, pieceslorevery room. Top quali-
tyatlowprices. 574-172tarnrtimt.
WEDDING INVITATIONS & AC-
CESSORIES discounted 15%.
Napkins, matches, favors, etc. Take
catalog out overnight w/deposit

574-2104

Basic 35mm Camera course, 5
nights. $20 Gallards Photo, 1056
St.GeonesAre.,A>enel. 634-3651
1972, 18 ' Motor Home. Very good
cond. Ford 302 V8eng.refrig.stoK.
tattiroom. " 494-0377

PATIO BLOCKS (70) 18x18, S I ea.
(red). Good cond. (Must be removed
bybuyer). 969-2234
Wooden Pool Table, 4x8. B/0.

753-5846

MISC. FORSALE_

CLOSE OUT SALE
AT WAREHOUSE

Mult Soil Ini.o1ot.on
Sidmg « Wmdov.1

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7772

PRO). • 16 mm sound. Victor. *110.
16 mm sound films. S60. 8 mm
camera,$12. 541-5939

RECEIVER- Hamrmrlund i power
supply manual $50. Wilson ant, 20
meters,3element,$100. 574-2311

SECTIONAL • 4 pc, rust. exc. cond.
Must Sell. $500 or best offer.

A K . l p . m . , 4 9 9 W 0

SOFA-Sect, 2 pc., 70" 95" L shape
or long, olivegreen. Exc. cond. S200.

862-0923

STEREO - Magnavox console.
Mediterranean cabinet. $100.

382-9053
STEREO • Port.. Rec-Play/Player,
$35. Kit. table, 4 chairs. $70. 18"
window fan. $25. 3 I 2 4 5 M

STUD WELDER • Omark model 7000
M. w/cables. like new. $200. Angle
Jron,5/I6»5x5,tl50. 574-2311

WINS ROOM SET - Provincial, good
cond.Askin£tl5O. 9 2 M 7 9 9
MIRK JTOUS • (2) J650 ft J250.

Cat 5744152
MOVING - Comp. Ire. rm..t500.
Comp. bdrm. set, qn. sz. bed & rug.
t250.Refrit.,tl25. 541-4423
0RCAN - Hammond, sgl. keybrd.
Very good cond. $300. Aft. 6 p.m.

4 K - 2 M 3

ORGAN • Zachary. multiple rhythms
a voices, exc. cond. S500. CaH aft.
5:30, 494-7636

POOL • 24x4 with fillet. $150 Ken-
more wash. maco.. needs belt
$100.GoodCond 225-1941

USED C M S * TRUCKS

75 Dodje Dart, special edition,
$500. Callalt6. 750-1H2
'73 Nona. 6 cyl., auto., new tires,
62,000 rri. Many new parts. Very
dependable. Best offer. Call 6-9
pjn, S 4 H U 9
'73 Chary Wagon, rood running
cond. '79Firebird. r/f, lender & rod
support runy other Chety parti, all
models. 312-2124

'73 Busk Rneria. (cod cond. S450.
All power, recent tune-up, rebuilt
eni.ntedsminorrepait. 923-0469

'73 Pinto Wagon, auto., needs work.
t l50. »M|M
72Ford 12PMKm«fVan.a/cetc.
heater, auto. p/s. p/b. sbtmi tide
door, new battery, 8 ply tires. 8 lug
rims. rado.'SIpamt job. crtam col-
or, blue inferior. Grwt shape. Only

9 1 » 4 «
'72 Chevy Milibu. 307 en|. . good
run. cond.. body exc. cond. $1200

3I2-M41

TABLES • Three living room tables,
coffee, drum t step, used,$85 com-
plete, 3 8 M 6 7 7

TV-21"con..b/». 19" port. b/w.
RCA.t50ca. 4864951

n u n TRAILER • Encloted, 30 cu
f t cap. 160 lbs. Beautiful, used
twke.Ask.t575orb/o. 3 * M 4 4 2
WASHEUDRTEfl-Port, 10 Ib.cap..
ektc.t300.L/Rset Colonial, couch,
rocker.chair.tl50. 312-3237
WATCH - Almost new. ladies pulsar
Quartz. $85. Early 1900's safe. $75.
Kitchen set. $60. O6-7S93
WEIGHT LIFTING BENCH -Lej lift &
curl. 5 positions, brand new Sears
model.Willsellfort85. 213-1144

WINDOW • Storm w/screen, 6'. in-
door.$150. 3114410

USED CARS t TRUCKS

'72 VW Super Beetle, auto, stck,
brand new tires, new battery, recent
motor S trans, jobs, ewrvthing in
perl, cond. $2395. 3 U 4 3 M

7 2 Chevy Impala, 2 dr., white, black
vinyl, a/c. power steering, brakes.
wry good cond. 92S-2235

7 1 Datsun 240 I. auto., am/fm
good condition. Like new. $2000.
Cillalt.2p.rn. i4»-»234

7 1 Toyota Corolla, auto., food trans
Mech. sound. Asking $475.

3 C 9 0 0 9
'69 Buick LaSabre, V8, p/J. p
p/w, a/c. 77,000 ml. Hwds a little
motor a body work. 574-19S

* TON TRAILER FOR SALE
31-4591

Surplus Jeeps. Cars I Trucks
Available. Many set for under $200.
Call 312-7421143 l i t 6322 for in-
formation on how to purchase

7 Camper, Nimrod, sleeps 8. Good
:ond.tSOOotbestoffer. 549-2779

'001, 5 years old. 18x48. New
lump, tank 4 accessories. $200.
iell removal. 548-9281
Jears heavy duty electric clothes
ryer, like new. gold color, $150.

574-1S40

FURNITURE.FOR SALE
Bedroom. 5 pc. Liv. Rm. Both are
new. $295. Call aft 12 p.m.

738-4840or2419876

Bunk Beds, new. complete with
mattress. Twin size. Top quality.
$150. 27&O567
3pc Liv. Rm., sola, love seat, chair.
Mustsee.Makeotfer. 6344590

DINETTES

CHAIRS
(wobo on

MITAT)

$15
TABLES

COLONIAL SETS
$149

BUTCHER BLOCK
SETS 3 PC.

FLEA MARKET

Flea Market. Thurs Only. No new
items. In rear ol 1507 Main St,
Rahway Dealers 574-8696

EVERY WED THURS. Italian
American Club. Inman & New
Brunswick Ave.. Rahway. 7-3 p.m.
In/Outdoors 382-7828

Flea Market Craft Sale. 9/25/82
Roosevelt School. Rahway. Dealers
Wanted, $10 per space.

3W-5472or38«-19?5
Gigantic Indoor Flea Market Craft
Show. Brewer School. Clark. Dealers
Wanted Sat. Sept 11

38«-O363or574qUl

Flea & Craft Show. Rahway
Historical Society. Ocl 2. 1982.
DealersWanted 388-1798or
388-2044

WOODBRIDGE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. Main St. Wdge. 2nd SaL
ea. month. 9-3. Dealers, $6.

Days, 636-3212orem, 636-1722

GARAGE JALE
AVENEL 22 Burnett St. Yard Sale.
Clothes, furniture & much more.
Aug. 14, 10-4 p.m. Rain date, Aug.
21. No Early Birds.

AVENEL 34ClarkPI.(ollWoodbndge
Ave.) Yard Sate. Misc. Aug. 14.10-3.
No Earl) Birds.

CARTERET 12 Hastings PI. Aug
13-15. 2 Family, Baby furn. &
childrensclothes, toys,misc. 10?

3 DAY SALE
IHURS H»l SAT

12-4P M

:CA 19" Col. XL100, like new. still in
arton, w/brand new guar. Cost
529. Ask. $269. Stereo, new guar.,
i/BSRtntble..2spkrs.Cost$275.
M i U S 5 5 M 6 9 3
Bolens estate keeper lawn tractor
with canvas enclosure. Wisconsin
mgine and new battery gang and 3
blade grass cutters, snow blower,
new lawn sweeper and utility trailer,
excellent equipment for large area
or professional lawn service. $800.

3H-1314,anyimj

CARPITING
LIMIMIIH t Tilt
Ihrrtt, ftiflm rf««'t p i for high |
n n t l « 4 . Wilt. ltami(»<l>»»f •
CUAHANTII - • • •" a IniMI
OW.Y flUSr QUALITY
4 O

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VHUKALUMK
at 20% Of F

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
b ( t < b " *

YOU KNOW US PCM I> TIAIS...
. DONT »OUt

OW PUCES CART K K A T

•lln 4*4-5417

HOMES FOR SALE
EDISON Brick ranch. H acre lot 3
bdrms.. full basement, conv.
Ixated.ByOwner.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
Jaw(N.).S.54:4-6.3etseq.) tl

HALL FOR HIRE American Legion
Weddings, banquets, christenings,
showers.clubmeetings. 5744212

Yearly Parking RentalAvailable. 219
Central Ave.. Rahway. $15 p/space
monthly. 57415759-5 only.

1 sleeping room for rent Call
312-6417 aft. 4 p.m. Michael Mar
Hues. 797 E. Hajelwood Ave.,
Rahway

Wheelchair -$25/ month.
(UI5741577

PETS
AT HOME PET CARE

Best of care given to your pet in your
home while you are on vacation.
References. 756-5967

MATTRESS
Quntitrts United

$009539

HELP • 2 little kittens need home
desperately. FREE. One months cat
food free. Will pay to neuter. Call aft.
5 p.m. 382-9373
Adopt Spots. 3 mo. old hound mix.
male, brown & blackspeckled color-
ing, large black circles around eyes.
Sweet cuddly. 374-1073

nil
watc

FUUSIZT. J4M5-.it
J S
IIVM6 MOM l » L

riiactaia!*MklMn

MOxnavB SUJS

WA1HKDS {1»K

U U M M K K M

CHESTS M».«

Fusiiw•30 W. SI 6torgt An.
Linden 92M014

Adopt Friska, long hair. 9 mo. old
Chihuahua mix, female, loves
children, shots. HB black 4 gold
Free spay. 374-1073

Terrific Personality, 5 mo. old Ger-
man shep. mix. M/kms people,
great in home. Shots, HB, free
neutering. Must see.

374-1073

FLEA MARKET
Every Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 Ne<
Do«r Rd.. Edison. $7 per table
3 M - M 7 1

Flea Market Aug. 14. Raindate.Aug
21. St Lukes Church, E. 4th St &
Walnut. Roselle.

Mt» ,K2-2US.r351-5M3

DEALERS Clark Elks. Every Sunday,
807 Featherbed La. Clark. $8 6 $15
spaces. Call aft. 6 p.m.

3SM069 or 3115173

IARTERET 14 Capp St. Aug. 14-15.
0-5. Office desk, lurniture, ap-
iliances, tors clothes, toys, ac-
essories.

;0L0NIA 107 Predmore Ave. Aug.
2-15.10?... Washer & dryer, anti-
ue rocker, hanging lamp, relng..
ihandelier, misc^

;0L0NIA 53 Avalon Dr. (off new
lover Rd. to Harrow by High School),
ug. 14-15.8:30-4.2 Family Estate

sect Furn.. clothes.

0RDS28ThistleCI. Aug. 13-14.Fri.
& Sat Moving. Furn, appliances,
etc.
:J)ROS 119 Arlington Dr. Yard Sale
interesting. Fri. & Sat Aug. 13-14
,0-4 p.m.

SELIN HlS115WarwickSt.Aug
14-15. 9-4. Dishwasher, shades,
doors, & misc.

LINDEN 207 Lower Rd. (near
MemorialField)Aug.llthruthel8
9-5. Kiln, antiques. Moving.

PORT READING 99 Second Ave. 4
Families. Aug. 1314. 94 . H.H
items, clothes, misc. t. baby items.

RAHWAY 1338 Maple Ter. (off Cen
tral Ave.) Aug. 14-15. 10-4
Household items, misc.

RAHWAY 488 Jensen Ave. Sat. Aug.
14.Sun.Aug. 15.9-3.No Eariy Birds.
Salesman sample sale of children:
ctottiing S infant to 4-6i

Call Me Before Moving or Garage
Sale 1 or 101 items bought Fair
PrrcsPaid 634-7742

HELP WANTED

GARAGE SALE

CONTENTS SALE
Beautiful Clark Horn*

44 Canterbury Dr.
Friday Only 10:JO-5

Roflton Rd.. to Wodifon Hill to
Am.llo lo CoiM.rbory (••• n>r

l igm)

PRICED TO SELL

IM ONE DAY ONLY

Hvnrvdon Country Fr Dining

Thomo.vilU wh i t , bdrm
w'ormo'r* g d«ik. hutch J
Stuart king i n * b-»>d l i l i A m
r«j(r.g . lov« »»at tobW». wroughr
iron iofo S cKairi. lomp» book*
gamt i . toyi. clothing brk o bra'

pl*Kll«
Condwct«xJ hy Roberta Pond

HELP WANTED
7TJ90 wk.-$20 Bonus. Newspaper

earner w/car. 4:3 0-7 a.m.Nocol lee-
ing.NoSundays. 233-0310

ART TIME SUNDAY DRIVER
W/CAR to deliver newspapers. 5
a.m.-8 a.m. NO COLLECTIONS
S25-530 per Sunday. Call Mr. Arm.

757-5517or 757-3969

Cruise Ship Jobs. All Occupations.
GreatincomepotentiaLForinlorma-
tnn call 602-99S4426 Dtpt 692S.
Phone call refundable.

Information on cruise ship jobs
Great income potential. All occupa-
tions Call 312-741-9780 dept.
2686. Call Refundable.

P/T Days, steady 3/4 days, hrs.:
10-2. Helper for del. olappli.i turn.
Must live in Rahway and be working
nights. Start in Sept Send short
resume to Tabloid, Box 1061 VK.
Rahway, N.l. 07065

P/T Clerk Typist lor physicians of-
fice Nonightsorweekends Wntein
full to Tabloid. Box 1061 RIB.
Rahway. N.I. 07065

P a r t t i m e

DtlVEIt-
PART TIME

Mvil hov* cwn 1 Ion von in good
cond. M p/hf. plus gat A lotli.
Portl* to port I* pay. JAuit b«
r*liabl«. Muil b* avollobl* fo<
periodic daytime deliwriai
Should know J*rs*y Rood* wall.

onyilm.

CLERICAL

Cbalkafjiaff
CfJ^9#ftM

Prudential ha> Immediate openings for In-
dividual who'd like to get that "entry-level
job" in the promising field of insurance. Start

"°w °* Claims Processors
Use your good moth aptitude and above-
average communications skills as you TRAIN
for a position as Group Claims Processor. Ad-
vancement potential for bright beginners.

Competitive salaries and great benefits, in-
cluding 90% tuition refund. Apply at erne of our
Employment Offices, 1111 Durham Avenue,
South P la Infield, N.J. OR 200 Wood Avenue
South, Isetin, N.J. Come in Mon.-Fri., 8-11 a.m.

r» Prudential

T( JRI IT NOTITF

•'IPERiOR COURT OF NT'
JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F 4 4 3 9 - 8 0
DALU-G1ACOBBE INVEST

•'HNT CORP., A Corporation of
• S'ate of New Jersev. Plal"'

• """HARD GEE. <* «U
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

' • ' " " ' £ o f M O R T ' - A r r

Secretary-Small tealestate manaje-
ment office Accounting
skillsorelerable. 750-1191

maid for motel.
C l 915-2666

EXTRA INCOME. TRADE 8 HOURS
FOR $80. GREAT FOR MOMS. CAR
NECESSARY. 549-3267

By virtue 'if the above stated writ Q*
execution to me directed I shall »x
pose for saU> hy public \-endue. iri
RCV1M 2O7. it, the Couf Hou^- In
Ihe City of Fl'zaboth. N J . in
WFJ1NF.SDAY, the 25th day ol
Auqust A D . 1982 at tu/o "VI— l- '••
•'•o afternoon of said day

T>w property to be sold Is looateH
In the Oty of Rahway, in the Cou"
ty nf ' 'nion, anH State of New/

<u>y Pro*Mlses ^re cnrimonly
known as 1449 Main Street.
Rahw»y. N-w Jersey. L"t No 40 It'
Blork No O6,on the T a x Nlap
Dimensions < ( lot TO' x 100' T>
'^arest c*>s stree1 's Lewis Strpe

There Is Hue appmxi- -ate
$52.686 05 with Interest fro
F'b'uarv 1R. '982andcos t s TV
Is •"» full U>qal desciptlon or* file
the Union Courty Srwifff *'' t

T>ic r - n o r i ( f - P ' • ' • > - • ' ' ! ' • '

\\ HA"~>

• , , ,

GAL/GUV FRIDAY capable, ex-
perienced pefson lor dtverM in-
teresting work, 5-person office in
WestfiekJ. Opp. lor advarcemenL
Inlormaldress. 2334)310

Dental Assistant. P/T Mon.-Fri. 8-6.
X-Raylic. preferred. 24&-1778
SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers w/car. $20430 perdar' 25%
bonus. Ho collecting. 233-0310

Th.-
.. 1, , .«.•>

HELP WANTED

SECURITY
GUARDS

Newark area. Armed
and unarmed. Full & Part
time. Must have valid
N.J. carry p«rmit. CaH o'
apply In p*rson:

144 Main St.
Hockvntock, N J .
(Ml) O7-MM

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Grass spots
need action
right now

Supplied by the Union

County Co-operative

Extension Service

Grass stains can be dif-

ficult to remove unless

stain removal procedures

are followed carefully.

Using the wrong cleaning

material on any stain can

cause permanent dis-

coloration, according to

Carolyn Y. Healey, the

Union County Co-

operative Extension Ser-

vice's home economist.

As soon as a grass stain

is discovered, sponge the

spot with dry-cleaning

solvent and continue as

long as any stain is being

removed, then let it dry.

Next, apply amyl-acetate

or fingernail polish

remover and rub the stain

gently with a dampened

pad of absorbent fabric.

Always test an in-

conspicuous spot first.

Re-apply the drycleaning

solvent and allow to dry.

If the stain is removed,

wash the item.

If the stain still re-

mains, wet the spot and

apply a mixture of one

tablespoon of glycerine,

one tablespoon of

dishwashing detergent

and one-half-of-a-cup of

water. Store in a plastic

squeeze bottle when no!

in use. Shake well before

using. Rinse with water

and let dry. If any stain

still remains, apply

alcohol and rub gently.

Then wash the item.

Mustard stains can be

equally difficult to

remove because both

grass and mustard have a

dye-type of ingredient.

Mustard stains are

removed with the same

procedure as grass stains.

The one difference in the

two removal directions is

for mustard stains a few

drops of ammonia are ad-

ded to the glycerine,

dishwasher detergent and

water mixture.

Prompt action in

treating either stain helps

in total removal of the

spot.

Some men think they an
worth more than they get
practical men go out and prove I t

11110 NOTICF

•MMMARY OR SYNOPSt
' fY OF RAHWAY AS

•OMBINEn COMP A)
( N O ' ' " ' < " • • r

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK
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1 nxo* . Assessments,
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HELP WANTtD

AVON
PLAY SANTA

THE AVON WAY
THIS YEAR I S«I1 lcv»ry AVON

f^h itarni to friendly p»ot>l« ri»oi

Full or pori |lrn« No i r p t r i r i c a
taquirad Toll lodoy (of rnor» •••

' • ' - 1 - 351-3W0

SITUATION WANTED
Housecleamng wkly/bweekly
« ' t i ans Very re l i ab le

Hartha 225-5437

BABYSIHING
Babysitting • 2 b'xKs from Franklin
SchtMl. Rah.ay Call NeUy

574-1770
Child care, my home Full & part
time No Edison berwn Inman &
New Dover Lg yard, playroom

753-554?
Child Care Your child in my Awenel
home daily. Infant & school children
»elajme. 636-1170

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS"
Get NEW Customers! Increase your
sales wlume/net profit Works for
any type of business thai sells to con-
sumers' 636-9232(24 hrs)

PERSONAL
Carefree curlj perms that last Just
$15 his/hers Estelles Hairstylmg.
131 PershingAve . Carteret

541-6342

ONE MAN BAND Parties & Wed-
dings J150 a night Call Jim
J 636-5239
Bndgetts Charm Class presents its
back to school lashion show Aug
21. Roselle Linden Multi Center
Needdeptstoresponsor 486-1951

'HOROSCOPE!
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER! ADVISOR

CARD, PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES* GATHERINGS

SPICIAL

'2 READING W/THIS AD
t U D M IN HIB PBIV1II HOME

KO DISCBIHIMAIIOH
» » II GEORGE »Vf tHHWJT

574-8693

SINGLES ONLY
FEMALE. Slunnmg rat blonde, pro
less. 30, macious intelligenl.
great smile enjoys travel, sailing,
dancing photography, spontaneity
seeking first class gentleman, tall,
successlul. secure honest Tabloid.
Box 1061 PRC Rahway. N J 07065

INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICES In
dividual & Business Licensed Ac
counant M Foi 232-M55

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION'

Learn popular piano, harmony 4
theory. Edlappula 636-2781 t)
Guitar-piano, organ, all keyboard
w/stringed woodwind 4 brass at
your home 38S-3118
Tutoring by public school teacher
Al l subiects Grades 3 8

283-1349ift5p.nl .

Piano Lessons Cert teacher Mrs
Augusta Novak. Colonia(near School
No 22) 381J74O
Certified teacher tudors all subjects
especially French Spanish. English
Myhomeorrours Reas 33JHSM6
Sailing Lessons S Charters
Reasonable Rates Keyport Area
AtlantisSailiCharter 6547784
PIANO LESSONS by N.J Certified
Teacher with BA in Music Carol
Baraniecki 3815114

'WANTED
Junk Cars S Trucks Wanted We pay
J4D $50 J60.J704J8000picked
up 3884457. If

Used Psssengei car lues Wanted
Any sue 181-0102. H

Able to pay high prices lor gd run.
used cars & trucks- No iunk Cars
wnted-OasisMotrxs 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars

3814252.

mr>r 31 ,
o » . 1OR1

P7

'72.17500
-11 O'iO O7

'scerrvber 3 1

o». lORf>

'MB 1O1 Ot

7"; 1A7 O7

27.775 00
If, TX, O9

208,995,00 12,800.00
S 666.728?' ' i " •">«('

<A[ ANCF

521.700 00
271.027 03

17

323.950 00
542.714 25

5.19 045 95

t >! T R A T

Y e v 1<81

635.800 99
><x> 7 »r •

'1ST.

Yev l?80

173 435 84
.-)75 09"i n

" r77.O71 09
74.380 50

2 590.060 45
' Qf-1 323 00

2.751.53

*™?05.586.57

274 604 28
9?5 758 I1?

•""01.072 85
76.426 50

2.388.605 15
'831.583 00

138,453.50

WANTED
"SFD TOOLS WANTED

IRFIATFOITFMS
CALL 548-2174
TV Sets Wanted • Color & b/w, work-
ing or not portable onrjr. Cash paid.
Call days 753-7333 eyes., 464-7498
WANTFDTORENT Carafe to r»nt .n
linden Tremleyarea

P

JUNK CARS 1 TRUCKS WANTED
Dead <y Alive Top pnees paid I hr
t-.«.r. w'Ca5h Call 24 hrs.

3SS-521S
IUNK CARS WANTED "

g 388-2457 »
Lionel* Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors. Matchbox, Dinky
Gorgi,etc_cars. 721-3663.
Junk Cars * Trucks. J25-J100
7-Day pick up Call anytime
862-4236. tf
Armando wants your worn or wreck-
ed car. Good pneespaid. 5744772

Call M l k * th« Junkman
d * a l * r In tcrap I ron,
mvtali and batt*rl*s.
Pickup S«rvlc«.

Call 634-3096
af». 9 a.m.

JUNK CAtS WAM1D
TOPDOaAR

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
I AUIO BODY REPAIR

634-9786

381-7123W*.)

BHUD'S TOWING
AVINtl

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
I am looking lo> u**d camera*,
old 1 n t w - g n d r« lof«d

**nd a complfl i d«*triplion ol

PAUL KASTNER
IS02 HOLBROOK ST.
OCEAN. N.J. 07712

AIR CONDITIONING
AIR CONDITIONING-CENTRAL &
WINDOW UNITS Quality Work
Reasonable Prices. 225-1668
A/C REFRIG REPAIRS t. IN-
STALLATION Window units & cen-
lialair Reas Rates 654-3926
Service and Installation on ALL Air
Cond AtticFanst Ventilators Cars
Heating 4 A/C. 634-3746

APPLIANCES
Allan sWasher-Dryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. G E 4 Kerv
more and on most makes 4 models

5744289. B
Appliance Repairs 4 Parts Eiper.
Corteous. Reliable Service any time.
anydayornight. 247-7565

Repairs on wash . dryers, dshwshrs
gas 4 elec ranges 541-7261 oi
636-2484 Day & Kite u l l s 20 ITS
exper

MR FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
Washers. Dryers, Dshwshrs.. Relng.
Stoves NO SVC. CHARGE. For all
Union 4 MiddleseiCtys. 101 oft Sr
Cits 38118830.388-1257

A B C APPLIANCE REPAIR
Guaranteed repai on ALL ma|or ap-
pliances Used 4 reconditioned
umtssold 634-1759016*4-3130

AUTO REPAIR

ED'S-AUTO
BODY REPAIR
qpSo MainSt.. Edison

Complete $ | | * n
Paint Job* Frt. 1 D 9

Til B*at Mail Eltimat*i"

49*-83»7or 494-3209

CERAMIC TILING
Bathrooms re modeled

Jim Mover.63*«43
Tile Bathioom repaired

Remodeled-Misonry
Emery Gla;ola3Ul-43O7

J 4 J MASONS Brick. Block, Con-
crete, Repairs & Home Im-
provements No tob too small.

574-1442

BRICK PATIOS 4 WALKS
Contemporary Designs. Colonial
Style Builttolast. ] « , 6 3 W 9 4 0

Less: Expenditure* in bo Rv
by Future Taxes
Total Adjusted Exp<*vf't>- •
Excess In Revenue

Less: Ut*!1'*
f?overluc

199,395.00 -

'0,006.191.57 M9,036,141.00
$353,281.79 $272,235.94
316,122.63 343.886.69

«1S 122 63

264,000.00

MO5,4O4.42

300,000.00

4316,122.6?

WARA7TVF. STATFMENT OF OPERATION"

iATi'vjq N O N F

Th° abov̂ > summary or syiopsls was prfiparqd *rom the. report of
oudlt of the City of Rahway, County of Urlni' 'or the c ilendar year
1981 Tl i f d h d ? S1981. Tl ir

y y
of wdl ' , suhrntttfld bj/ ? B I - j i, S-wrn"- m

1 , , -

O s h Rcc<"l"ts ft

Deductions
Operating and Matntw •" • -
"•*•< Service Per Wato

Tola' D-eductlons
1 t;r I<TT nirw'TUT <r

fCXHNO'F. If there |. » P«( -I " I r . I
t*le exteri i f ?O 'tr>v?T snr^- ' I : ' i " o1

f> Revise ' i • • . . . i

REVENL •
n ui \) tr •

rF. STMfM trN
1 A I A I M '

M It'-

38? I'M 80
' 950

\.677 364 30

' , N D •; ' ' / i t 1 )

Bnh ^9 77 18% I '16 58 80,83%

JOT

100,231.54 5.73% 99J56O.23 5.78%

IDUl KOMI $1,750,744.23 100.00% $1 722,594.58 100.00%

EXPENDITURES

Op.rif»|

WlStnlo

$1,305,701.00 74.72%

70,000.00 4.01%
294.259 50 16 .84*

162.25100 70.48%

149,529.00 9.07%
'6 18%

tout
UKUDtnus

92 88

$l,747.4r' "

Excess In Revenue
Fund Balance, January 1

'.^ss: Utilization as
r.,v\- p -•' Revenue

< i> rierotribei

t 3.287 05
321,140.10

?99,172.30

1981

'""0

VERIFICATOr < ''

•c' '(cation of delk

' r - l 100.00%

« 73.557.05
478,180.82

t«;t;i7T7 87

230,597 77
$ 321,140.10

: p • • • M rr , i r ' r r c :

CASH
1.FVV TIIFCTIONS"

$1,335 54684 $1,351,34039
$1410 123 96 $1392.336 58

r rharges

Tile resul1

linnwn, bl'1

Utlllti, Water Ch.TTOes ?S0
Pfllriquon' W . 1 - <<illiv ' I"MT-< r-°

<-' the test whlrh »"*s mt Ae as nt ,'u'v 2f 1982 is not yet

TTie above summary or synopsis was prtrpa^eH rrom a report of audir
of th° Ctty of Rahu/ay, County '>f I'nion fo* the calendar year 1981
T>ils report of audit submitted by "mflee, ('looney and Company,

A-•< Municipal Accounta

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT

BATHROOMS

REMODELED
COMPlETE-PARTIAl

EXPERT REPAIRS
FIEE EST.-INSURED

-»I WORK CUARANTEFn
CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
• BAIHBOOMS & SHOWERS

(cemenl walls rot proof}
• REPAIRS (large or small)
' L o o * G t i l e g < n " ' - " q \

• * _ ) . Store Wort

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

WUHD « CUAKAMHID

CLEAWIWG SERVICE

TECHNULEAN

SERVICE
Th« fotol Clvanlng Sarvic*

•Carp«T ft Upholltary
Cleaning

•Floor Stripping
ond Waxing

•Window Ct^on.nfl
•Water 1 Fir* Damagv

p
* S OHk* .oning

n SkJing Cli

821-8837

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, addit ions,
d o r m e r s , k i t c h e n s , b a t h s ,
basements, etc No iobtoobigor too
small.AsMorAk ??Z-110[_ i
Any carpentry work Small jobs in-
cjudedj r e e e s t _ _ i 3 M 6 0 4 «
CARPENTRY • Repairs i Alteration
EstFullylns. 3*1-4970 tf
Air Conditioners Expertly installed
thru walls, 22 yea5 Exper. and odd

Additions, windows, doors, base
ment ceilings, sheetrock paneling,
decks, bathrooms, roofs, gutters,
siding.kitchencabinets 634-4351
General Repairs Roofing, siding,
small plumbing & elec. work. Free
Esl. l ± L l M
M & P Carpentry Custom Cabinets,
Home Improvements & Alterations.
Roofing, Decks. Furniture Repairs 1
Re_finohinj_ 381^-9767

T & L CONSTRUCTION Carpentry.
Alum siding, replacement win-
dows 4 drop ceilings Free esl

634-5208

LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT • Steam carpet cleaning
upholstery cleaning 276-9329

OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
Cleaning LR DR &HALL.JJ9 95

381-1518

QUALITY CARPET AT DISCOUNT
PRICES FREESHOPATHOME CALL

3(84762

CARPET
SERVICE

i P.tk»d Up O«O"»d K

634-6262

n
umrcujuraB,

HAROLD ST*E(HER
Ml-7070

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Slipcrrs. Reuphol.. Draperies Cust
nude my home. Free Shop at home

2 ^ _ L J
UPHOLSTERING 10% discount
Work guaranteed Expires SepL 3,
82 Sermayen, 634-1217

1
A Gift to the

AMCRiCAn CAnccn. socicnr

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

strikes j blow against cancer

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

KITCHEN I OIHETTF

Dinettes
Made

To
Order

IL-BEE DINEnES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-2141^

REUPHOLSTERING
OVH 30 YEARS EXHRIEHCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

1349 Oik Irtt U. lulr

FENCING & ERECTING
All Types - chain link, vinyl, wood.
Residential.commercial. industrial
20yrs eaper.freeest 381-6124

BZ FENCE

CHAIN LINK t WOOD
FREE Goto w/100 ft.

or more
4' Vinyl-W.75 run ft.

7* Hr Svc.
FrM Etl. Fin- Arrong^d

381-2094 925-2567

aOOR CARE
Hardwood floors installed, sanded.
finished Free EsL A. Melchoir,

634-1105 Jl
FLOORSANDING

Floors sanded & finished Call
Fiantaar 381-2537

GARDEN) NG~AW
__LANDSCAPiNG

PAT'S LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow. Fertilize, Seed. Thatch. Shrubs
4 Hedges Trimmed Free Estimates
F_ul!yjris_ J l lZ?^
A J UNDSCAPING" WEEKLY
MAINTENANCE SOD. SHRUBS
FREE ESTIMATE

382-095201381-8679

R o n s L a n d s c a p i n g Lawn
Maintenance Sod. shrubbery
cleanups Free Est Discount on all
shrubbery J 8 W 6 M

fOD RAILROAD TIES Monthly
Maintenance, grounds cleanup
drainage lines A more

lot, 6344940

DREW LANDSCAPING

SERVICES, INC.
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN

AND PLANTING
•LAWN MAINTENANCE

•SODDING

382-9620
HAULING & CLEANUP

Attics, cellars garages cleaned
Disposal ol contents tree est
388-7295 tt

Rubbish Remmal Lighr Trucking
Demolition Work Free Estimate
3 S 1 J 6 2 * tj
Pat s Tiuckmg Demolition of
garages clean up work. yanJs
cellars & houses Tice Work Fully
Ins 3M-7763

D&N LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliance* & Fufmiuie
Removed S Delivered

Garages & Cellar*
Cleaned

Ubod Appliances

HOME IMPROVEMENT

All CarpeMng 4 Tiling Installed &
Repaired Free estimates. Insured
CaJIJim. 252J1524.
C G Horn? Remodeling • Expert
carpentry wor' 25yrs. e»per. in all
aspects o ( const a d d i t . .
basements, decks, masonry,
cabinets, etc Reas. I tree est.

j i
Garage Doors Installed i Repaired
Electric Operators & radio controls.
CaJIMikefoi Ireeest^ 388-7725
Bathroom & Tile Repairs Tiles
cleaned & regrouted. Tubs recaulk-
ed_ i»LRJ5.y?liZlJ
M 4 P Carpentry Custom Cabinets.
Roofing. Decking. Home Im-
provements & Alterations. Furniture
Re_pair^RejinisJ^nj_ J 8 1 - 9 J 6 7

All types of home improvements
Kit /Baths. Basements, attics,
alum.siding.paneling Freeest Call
Dominick.382-9514. tj

Ceiling & Walls Repaired. Sheetrock
iTaping Ca«£Edrs_on)_ J 4 M 7 5 J
Frank Laubtner • Genera/Contractor
Carpentry. Masonry, Aluminum
siding. Roofing & gutters, storm
windows doors & screens Wdbg

634-1768

•OKI'S
EmtRKKES

"YOU NAME IT...
WE DO IT..."

•(irpwrn . , _ . „
HtMoiitiom

•JtlXUHT
•Siaalig Pools
•Cftlin Cknd . „ , .
t tetiBed "" * * '

•Unongroaid Driiilta Siitta

Lie. 969-0469 i.

I Prmng

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Kilchen Bathroom Remodeling

•Rec Roomi *Ncw Porches
•Paneling •Hfw Floors 'Doors

•Walls 'Ceilings 'Window
A l l 1VPES Or HOME IM
PBOVEMEN1S IARGE Ofi SMAU

, . , 388-9883

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

HEMODEUNG • REPAIRS
CUSTOM KITCHENS

VINYl & ALUMINUM SIDING

CHAS. F. 6RANT
Mo«t«r Craftimon

324-1033
•Mel s I raflsr

KITCHEN REMODELING

KITCHENS REMODELED
CUSTOM FORMICA

COMPLETE OR PARTIAL
£RE_E_ESTJMATE73M_771

"p i lNTING AND
DECORATING

CMRISTO I t O S . HiUlMO
YOU CAH...WE HAUL

Worh Apl t Homa Moving Pom
i.ng (Int £•<} r-loo'i Sanded S
F.mthxl

&34-9027
925-7441

LENNYS PAINTING ANDROOMNb
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS
381J848

Bills Painting & Paperhanging
Average room side*alls. J12 Ceil
ingsS5 634-5760

John's Painting & Contract Int/ Ext
Bonded & Ins Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering & Samtas
Hung AllCallsans 57WO87.

WALLPAPERING
Intenor Painting

Experienced Reasonable
CalUuliusWeber 541477/

Painting Eipenenced Interior U
tenoi VERY REASONABLE FieeEsl
Fully ins 24hians.svc 499-9234

Funk's Painting Int/Eit Free Esl
AmrageRooniJ35 636-3161

Experienced Painting I Papeihang
ing Inl/ExL Free est Guaranteed

Cilllo«.738-7269or634-9164

Animated signs
business&home

murals lor
7500142

PAINTING 4 PAPERHANGING
INTERIORS FREEEST
C * U STEVE 233-3493

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

G.BELUNO
Exter ior / In te r io r Painting.

C«ll28M065or 272-3076

Experienced Paperhanging & Paint-
ing. Int/ExL Guaranteed Free Est
Calllr.. 225-51700.54^183
Reys Painting, Paperhanging.
iFHde'i J Gutters Rooting.

J1S-5976
Interior/Exterior Painting Ex
penenced Reasonable Rates Fully
Insured. 3821079
SUSANS WAUPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING,e2831911or56M887
Int/Eit. Low rates. Free est
Dicks Painting 4 Wallpapering In!
Ext Free estimates. 10 years ex-
penence. 388J0J2

PAINTING Inter /Exter Low Rates
Free Estmate. Qualified 4 Ex-
perienced Painter. Call alt. 5 p.m
AsMorBrendon. . 548-7444

COlONIAt HfCPRATORS '
Int/Ext Painting.' Fully Ins Free
Est̂  245-1858

Ext & Int Painting 4 Paperhang-
ing Call up to 10 pm Free Est

925-3107

PAPER HANGER
Flocks, Foils, Wei look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Fu!1T Inlund-Fr.! litlmat*.

ciinitvi 634-6157

W00DBRID«E
PAINTINC & HOME

IMPROVElHtNTS

442-1436 382-9682

All »«»•» ol poln
ftior) Chromic
tor*r». klteh»n .

Ing |lnl*rlor/«a

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANGING

by Sal Grata
Call Anytime

388-8876

M*V*P
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

PAPERHAN6IN6

INSURED-

GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

636-0882 752-8862

PIANO TUNING
KIANO SERVICE INC Tuning 4
Repan fully Cert Guar 20 utf
w/tfmofler ^74-2051

PLUMBING k HEATING
t mergency sewei cleaning Plumb
ing 4 Heating Repairs Free Est Hot
Watei Heaters lenny Gneco. State
lic_-62«9 57M480.

Expert plumbing 4 heating repairs
Water heaten> drain cleaning St
lieCallCailGalesJ82-1785_. t l
Svc 4 Installation on central a/c
humidifiers 4 any type of heaL Cal's

634-3746

PLUMBING 4 HEATING
REPAIRS 4 REMODELING

IIXNO51Z4 442-2695

OB'S
PLUMBING
4 HEATINS
-UPffll WA1K t i l l
•um (in. KULL

•HOT W1TA STUH HUTHK
STSTWS 'WATB HUTBB

•Sf i lp I K i H OUIOK
24 Hr. A m . Svc.

Pr».iil SI. Lk. No. t l »

634-0354 494-2998

i tlio City CU>rt<'s

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMBING
& HEATING

•Ut\ Itti t
Slrpirl t blllOirkni

•Hoi WlHi Hjjltn
SAME DAY ft

J.T. Lrahy
| Stet* Lie. No. 1710

548-0092

_ _ _ R O O F I N G
Root repairs, siding, leaders, gut
ters No job too big or too small Ask
lor StanJhe_Mari_287^100^_ tl
WE STOP LEAKS. Ne« roofing S
repairs All Work Guaranteed Clark
Bu ildersjnc. 381-5145

C D S . CONTRACTING
We Beat Any Written Estimate For
Your Roolinj, Painting Needs.
SupVriorWorkma'nshi'p 7503)038

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
654-6198

RENT" US ~ CALL JIM 283-2745.
Lawns cut. light hauling, attics 4
basements cleaned out Painting

SERVICES
Low-Budget 35mm photography.
Forall occasions 750-0142

SEWER 4 DRAIN CLEANING
REASONABLE.

634-4987

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791

MOVING
AN ITEM, ROOM

OR HOUSE
WE'RE REASONABLE

RELIABLE-EXPERIENCED
Con Vine.

381-4781

ELEQRICAL SERVICE
A & J E lectnc Lie No 5207 Quality
work lowiates Free Est Alt 4
549-3878 _ tt

ALDAHN ELECTRIC
Commercial residential, industnal
Bonded insured Lie 5211
574-3861 tl
lohnW Paulikas no job too imall
Lic4283 283-2194. rj
Need an Electrician' Call WUNDFR
LLLCIRICLc 8us PcimitNu 5/36
388-0855 If

HISELECTRIC
No |ob too small

luu jmp service chaiigo
Free est Lie No 5062

382-7282
Rudiigue: Electncal ContiaLlOf
Licensed 4 Bonded No J894 No|ob
too small 636-3297

Bf CK ELECTRICAL CONST CO "iNC
lit 4 Pei No 5689

!,.>„.«! 2013820120

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Indusir ial Corn me. ciol

Rosidenhol
Ii,sored & Bonded
24 Hour $*rvk«
Fr*« Ettimatct

574-1175

J.W. ELECTRIC
t-or fh« high«*t quality •
th« low«st pric*i. call i
for all your «l»c. n«»di.

3*B4 lorH

352-7839

fvZENITH
VICE 634-2524.

VISION SERVICE
SALES & S£R
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and may be Inspected by any Interested person

lt...8/12/82

Township six

get degrees

from Montclair
Six students from Clark

received degrees from

Montclair State College in

Upper Montclair this spr

ing.

A master of arts degree in

communications science

and disorders was awarded

to Carolyn L. Alto of 972

Raritan Rd.; Scott W. Heiss

of 14 Post Rd. received his

bachelor of science degree

in industrial education and

technology; Karen J. Love-

joy of 257 Laurel La. was

awarded her bachelor of

science degree in home

economics; John P. Mar-

siglia of 67 New York Ave

received his bachelor of arts

degree in geography anH ur-

ban studies; Ronald W

Obuch of 99 Victoria Dr.

was awarded his bachelor of

science degree in busir ess

administration, and An

drew r Wagner of 14 FVer

wood Dr. received his

bachelor of science degree

in industrial education -T"1

Intelligence does not
always accompany the
degrees that some people
"•quire.

SPECIAL
SERVICES

rS0TA CHAIR-

'123&528O '•
SAGGING SEAT ftOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RET1ED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUHSHIHC UPHOLSTERY

Ceramic Tile
N.w t Repair Work

Call Ed Magda
750-1722

lntur»d t Fr»» Eft,

C&W
LANDSCAPING
•LAWN MAINTENANCE

• SCEOINC-SOOCHNC
• IOTO TIUING

E[ MMOVALmUHIHG
•crmrrvi LANDSCAPING

AIL TYPO OF FENCXS MSTA1XE0
738-1719. H

KITCHEN CHAIRS

RECOVERED ftj
BAR STOOLS

TV CHAIRS-DINETTES
BOAT CUSHIONS

C&JUPHOLSnRERS

549-5414
PICK UP (DELIVERY

Fr~ ElV-All Work Cuo ron l * ^

" JAR "
CONSTRUCT. CO.

•A ip t .^ l l *
Concr«t« Drivttwoya

•Bockho* Rantoli
•MASONRY WORK

•GEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

STUMP
&TREE

IUMVAL
•FAST SERVtCE LOW BAIIS

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-08*1
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

541-8516
FRAZE & SON

PAVING

' BATHROOM '
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO

PLDHBDiC a HEATDJt
634-9190

S SOIlfJ EEPUCEMENT

WOODBRIDGE

ATIIC
FANS

Pawor Roof Fan*
(i,,»talUd From $179.95)
30" WTibio House Fans
Completely Installed

From $695.
in most homes.

Full 1 Year Guarantee
on Parts & Labor.

M.R.S.
NOME IMMOVEMEMTS

FrM EH. Lk. « M

388-9883

Frands R. Senkowskv
City Clerk

FEE: $179.20

Delaware cites

Susan Lynn Sara

A township student,

Susan Lynn Sara of 9 Or-

chard St., was named to the

dean's list at the University

of Delaware in Newark,

Del., for the spring, 1982.

semester.

In order to achieve the

honor, the elementary

teacher educaiion major

had to attain a grade-point

average of 3.25 or above on

a 4.0 scale.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway. County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Monday the 9th day of August. 1982, and the said
ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and final passage al
a regular meeting at City Hall. City Hall Plaza. Rahway. New Jersey, on
Monday, the 13th day of September. 1982, at eight o'clock prevailing
time, at which time and place all persons Interested therein will be given
an opportunity •" ̂  'ward concerning the same.

ORDINANCF. A-24-82

<V> f i n a n c e restricting parking on Harrison Street from St. George
Avenue east 315 f*>et for entrance to Franklin School.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled "an ordinance accepting
and adopting the compiled and revised ordinances of. the city of
Rahway, establishing and providing for the publication thereof.
Adopted October 10. 1951 and referring particularly to Title V. chapter
1 et.seq entitled Traffic"

Be It ordained by rhe Mayor and the Muncipal Council of the City of
Rahway that-

Section 1:
Title V, chapter 1. ol the codification of ordinances adopted by the Cl-

u -•' Rahway K> amended t" include the following: School Bus Stop

STREET
Harrison St.. from

S' George Avenue. 315
ffpt east

SIDE TIME

North 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

School Street from 421 feet
°»« of St. George Ave lor South 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Fri.

150 feet
Section 2:

Any ordinance or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section 3:

This ordinance shall take effect immediately after passage and
publication according to law and approval by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Transportation.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

It. .8/12/82

PUBUC NOTICE

FEE: $52.08

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union. State of
New Jersey, held on Monday the 9th day of August, 1982, and the said
ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting at City Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New JeTsey, on
Monday, the 13th day of September. 1982, at eight o'clock prevailing
time, at which time and place all persons Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

ORDINANCE A 21 82

An Ordinance designating Oliver Street as a One-Way street north-
bound from Grand Avenue to Jackson Avenue

An Ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled "an ordinance accep-
ting and adopting the compiled and revised ordinances of the city of
Rahway, establishing and providing for the publication thereof.
Adopted October 10. 1951 and referring particularly to Title V, chapter
1. et. seq. entitled Traffic".

Be It ordained by the Mayor and the Municipal Council of the City
of Railway that:

Section 1:
Title V. Chapter 1. section 11, of the codification of ordinances

adopted by the city of Rahway be amended to Include the following:

DIRECTION
North bound one way traffic.

STREET
Oliver Street from Grand
Avenue to Jackson Avenue

Section 2:
Any ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith are

hereby repealed.
Section 3:
This ordinance shall take effect immediately after passage and

publication according to law and approval thereof by the New Jersey
Department of Transportation

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

It 8/12/82

PUBUC NOTICE

FEE: $47.04

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NO HCt IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was in
tioduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City ol Rahway, County of Union. State of
New Jersey, held on Monday the 9th day uf August. 1982. and the said
ordinance will be taken up for further consrderation and final passage at
a regular meeting at City Hall City Hall Plaza. Rahway. New Jersey, on
Monday, the 13th day uf September. 1982. at eight o'clock prevailing
time, at which time <ind place all persons interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be tieard concerning the same

ORDINANCE A 23 82

An UiJu^n . t piwiiibitiny parktny on Win field Strttt. west side from
Jackson Avenue to Grand Avenut?

r\,. 0..IU.UH...4: to amend mi utdinunce entitled "an ordinance accep
ti. iy Mid adopting ittt- compiled and revised ordinances of the city ol
Hah way establishing and pruviding for ihe publication thereof".
Adopted October 10. 1951 and refemny particularly to Title V chapter
1 et seq entitled Traffic"

Be It ordained by the Mayor ond Municipal council of the City of
Kahway that

Section 1
Title V, chopici 1

<Jude the tollowiny
nun \l .». il«* t be amended to in

No Parking anytime west side
of the street

i .^ i inconsistent herewith are

bl'Khhl
WiiitkrWJ ^irvtM. front.
Grand Avenue tu JaiK^.n
Avenue

Section 2
Any ordlTtai.tea oi \jat\j i.I

I«rreby repealed
Section 3
This ordinance at mil take effect immediately after passage and

publication acecordiny to Uw and approval thereof by the New Jersey
Department of Transportation

Francis R Senkowsky
Cily Clerk

City of Rahway

It. .8/12/82 FEE: $48.16

f
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received from bidder* classified under N.J.S.A
27- 7-35.1 et seq., m the Hearing Room, Room 140Mam B-illdlng.
Transportation Building. 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, N<~< •!<•"«>
until 1000 a.m. August 19. 1982 and opened and rearf (~

Bridge PahiMng Contract No. 82-3. Cleaning and Painting of five ( r i

bridges on Routes 3 and 24 In the city of Summit; Township ol
Mfllburn; Boroughs of East Rutherford and Rutherford; Town of

Secsucus; Bergen. Essex, Hudson and Union Count*. P P •>?«

The Department, In accordance with Title VI CMl Rights Act ol 1964,
78 Stat 252.42. U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 issued pursuant to
such Act, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford
mhortty business enterprises full opportunity to submit bids m mponw
to this invitation and will not discriminate against any b*dckr on the
grounds of race, color, sex. nattoru.1 origin ~ K»r%H^«r i» tho ~~t r^>

Bidders are required to comply u * * * " rcxjolromTnt* of PuVtr I w "
1975. c. 127

Drawings, specifications and hid •)•*••<• >• "vt inspected or ob

tained for a fee of $7.50 for full <tze drawings, ol t'*e Bureau of Contract
Administration. 1035 Partway Wnue . Tronic. New Jersey. 08625.
during business hours. Names a id uddrrrine ' n- 'p* live bidders for
this project may be acquired V • ' • '•- •'•• ' "• « » 984-6812
during business hours.

Drawings and suprlor- ' ' bo In-.pected
(but not obMrvid! by r • "' '" ""•<<>"
riolH Office -it i>- '

1259 Route 46
Parslppany-Trri'''''

? 3 n

325 Lincoln A w
Ha<Honf>eW, N '
'•ix ' — • • ? «

I«r9.21
Newa-k. NJ

' :ils<n.NJ

PUBIJC NO"Mf~F

NOTICE TO BIDDERS'
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Business Administrator of
the Township of Clark In Room 211
of the Municipal Building, Westfteld
Avenue, Clark. New Jersey until
10:00 A M . prevailing time, August
30 198?. and then publk-ally open
ed arvl read aloud for Contract
No 5B CONSTRUCTION OF AC
CESS ROAD AND ''ARKING
AREA H'JTfMINSON S'RFFT

FTFID IT •'«• ' • - . < - — • - " •
"~lo.2(M)

The uf>rk to t>" flr"ie unfitr thK
contr.-\rt b'- IIKHPS thp f' Itov v T *p
proximate qu rt l fes ? n ŝ

V Ni ' 5 W> ' • 1

I r

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY BOOK
* mi SHOP

53I.CKKRYSTREET
381-1770

•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments
Figurines /

•Gilts For /
All Occasions

CkstJ

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• RfnACIMINT WINDOWS

CDOOM

ATARI
Fictory Artoriitd Senice

1411 l«*n«»., LMM

925-1418
in & out of warranty

M JO Off MY SAlf
Ot ® Y K f WITH IHB AD

Touch of God
(WOOD '* f HINCS)

Your Christian Book
And Gift Store
1513 Mala SI.

RoJmy, NJ. 070*3
A Foil Line of Christian

Books & Gifts

574-9060
We are open 6 Days A WEEKl

FLAMES
t m , W4.. Prt. I* mjm^B r-~

X% ! • «•at. tiMi

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Castoa Hidt To OHn

Largest Mlcctlon In
(hi* «r«*

• Fitted In your hom«
• Guaranteed Work-

manohip
• FloMt fabrics

* Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
MfBUMMCMAIMS

Curtalns-Llnwit-Yord Goods
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

TICKET
SERVICE
CONCERTS,

BROADWAY,
SPORTS

CALL FOR
CURRENT
LIST OF
SHOWS!

272-1800

•ibic Fitness for Coupl*<l
"til ii Skap ai
lri»f ftv Htwf

H llnrollmvnt
S.Dt

135.00 a conplo
8 weeks

once a week

Devaner Sckosl
ol Duct

a Aerobic Fitness
Center

' E. Milton Ave..Rahway
388-6375

I ^APPLIANCE

Boaald Schofield
FloriJI. Inc.
uE

388-6110
PLANTS FOR SAIE

2'V iNfllUb I M I « M 4 plants.
JMimmilflr 6" high,

1 | l i r oM.

SJOwKh
SS.00 4«i.

$20.00 for SO
$35.00 t* 100.

Thnro will be no delivery on
th»*» plantt, you may calf u»,
and we will hoveTtWm d^f

fACTASAWWU
2'i" poh. fihi

$.u*«cb $10.00it* so
ILSOfci. S17.S0W1M

WESTHILL
WALL COVERINGS

271 Central Ave., Clark

388-5694

TtAMTlOMAL
COMMPORAKY

COIONAI

-VIPnfLS • HYIAK • MURALS

FREE SAUON
Of PASTE

* SMMI RfUS ff WAUFAHt
WITH THIS AD

HRS.i MON.SAT. M WB>. TK t

*loasters*Vacuums

•lronsHamps»Fans

•Coffee Makers

-Authorlzed-
REGIHA

MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713
»• • • • • •

Window Shader
Verticals

Woven Wo<.(h
1" Blinds

Call

Jane! Dec'-rai ̂
1316 No. Brood St

Hillside, N.J
351-4966
923-6932

HOURS:
10-5

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

REMODELING & REPAIRS
CUSTOM KITCHENS

& BATHS
THERMAL WINDOWS

& DOORS
CUSTOM

WOODWORKING
REASONABLE RATES
CHAS F. GRANT

MASTERCRAFTSMAN

324-1033

CUSTOM
i SLIPCOVERS,
! DRAPERIES

and

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workman
ship, 33 years experience,
formerly of STE IN-
BACH'S. Discounts tor
Senior Citizens. FP^F
Shopat-Hrjme S"""!""

Call

WALTER CANTER

757-6655
SHORTY'S

AUTO. BODY
Complete Aulo Body &

Fender Relinishing

Paint Specialist

Estimate of
Noticeable Damage

381-5790
739 Jaques A»e., Rahway

LAWNMOWER

WE CAN FIX IT...FAST!

NEW SNAPPER MOWERS IN STOCK
Rapatrm On At MmJtwi

CLARK POWER EQUIPMENT

CLARK

RAVEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
DOMESTIC A INTERNATIONAL

COMPUTERIZED TICKET SERVICE
382-3590

191 WtstfUld Av*. CLARK
(Opposite Dunkln' Donufs)

MAC'S
MAINTENANCE

CO., INC.
'FURNACE REPLACEMENTS
* HOT W A T S HEATERS
* OIL BURNER REPAIRS
* SHEETMETAL WORK
* REPAIRS «SERVICE
* GAS CONVERSION
* CLOCK THERMOSTAT
* HEATING ft AIR COND.

Lindan

962-4202

PAIN AND
STIFFNESS
in one or more joints upon
arising could be one ol the
early warning signs ol ar-
thritis. Find out more about
arthritis and other warning
signs to look for by sending
lor your free copy of "Ar-
thritis — The Basic Facts."

FOAMOK
INF0MUTI0N
CONTACT:

11B Route 73
Berlin. Now Jersey 06009

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

PUBLIC NOTICE

250 L.r Asph-li RCTTP and 450

Square Yards of tor- <̂ >ll ar>H
seeding

Drawings and specifications may
be obtained after August 9,. 1982
ot the Purchasing Department
(Room 211) from 9:00 A M to 4
P M . Monday tbnj Friday and pro
cured upon the payment of Ten
Dollars ($10.00) In cash or che-k,
made payable to tl— Tc vnshir ol

Take notice an application has
been made to the Municipal Board
of ABC of Rahway, New Jersey to
transfer to the new Flamingo
Tavern, Inc., t/a Flamingo Bar for
premises located ot 21 Poplar
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
Plenary Retail Consumption license
No. 2013 33-003003 heretofore
Issued to Barry Burls, Inc., t/a
Flamingo Bar, for the premises
located at 21 Poplar Street,
Rahway New Jersey.

Officers, Directors and
Stockholders of the transferee cor
poratton are Diane Brent and
Nathan Grvens, Jr. of 884 Hamed
Street, Apt. 11C, Perth Amboy
New Jersey 08861.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to Mr.
Francis R. Senkowsky, Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol, Rahway City HaD, Comer ol
Main Street and E. Milton Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065.

THE NEW FLAMINGO TAVERN
INC

BY:DIANE BRENT, President
884 Hamed St.. Apt. 11C
Perth Amboy. N.J. 0886'

2t...8/5,8/12/82 Fee:$37.52

Rutgers lauds
James Flood

A man from Clark, James
Flood of 8 Rolling Hill
Way, recently received his
bachelor of arts degree from
Rutgers University.

Clark, v ' * 1 ^
'^turned

Bi^'dcr* art*
with the rvqi
I w s 197f>. c

reqiitrpd
I'trerr"-"''

1?"
The M"nlc<nal C un

Townshtp of
right to rejec' ^
Informalities,

n.

Clark -P
my ift»m •<"
•iriH to n

j

' o

. . '

r i !

> w ;

f>T h -

OTiply

r 'Mi-

of thp
>es thp
»!'-*> any

9 such

b' letwl and for the

t

If NMI1*

ml-

r

Conncll
istv tcr
r <~ i , i

NOI'CF O1 TIIBI IC HEARING
T' IP Ohrk Boar' of A Iju^tmprii

will rnt^l -M 8-ty* F M . Mnr'Hny

Augiist 21, 1°S2. r - lie.ir ,nH . or.

sidpr thp follow* inn .^'iplk ^tlnn for

rpcon^ldention n( a U^P v.iriar'rt)

previously cr"\nttvJ hy thtJ Prvarr' of

AdjuslTicr^t T}ip mevting v ' i " r̂ *1

held in (he Council f harp'^cr^ at thp

Munk-rp.-\l BuiWlng. Sl1^ W ••• ' i - i • '

The app1 at'--'i ' ' lo -r^U recon

slderatiori <if a uc ' varianrp

prpviously giVPn '•) I lmadwny

Afi-i'>rtTtpc aPowlng th*> torl-tnic

7,9. 10 vici 1 1 of Bkx-1- 1CK-.. Tax

Map of tho Tou/nr'trp of ''larit

(Brnadway bff"eeri I.ibprry anW

Joseph Srreetsi T>IP apH' atUni for

re^onsidfratior> requests apprnva1

to build eiqht (8) lownhouses if
c'ead of six (6) alrpady rwrmittpci

The appllratiori and plans may hv

Inspected in the of'ice rf thp Con

stnictlon Official. 315 WpstfielH

Avenue Clar!<. T̂ ew Jprseii, M ">nday

through Friday, b^tu/e^n th* K o ' i "

of o DO A ' ' r>.wJ 1 'v> r r i

Arthur P Attenasio
Attomev *or Applicant

It. .8/12/82 Fe=:$1792

PUBLIC NOT1CF

The human race will
be greatly improved when
men attend to the
business rf imp»,.vi..o

IC NOUCF

PI-EASE TAKE NOT1CF. that
the Board of Adjustment of the
T own ship of Clark urlll hold a p' ibllc
mcetlng --n Monday. A'Kjust 23.
1982. In the Municipal Buildbig.
Westfield Avenue. Clark, N.J., at
84X1 p m . at uhlch time tr>» fol^w
Ing va i*«"'"<* ^pplu Ttt->f,c yHIl Ko

l«ard

Cal 4 82 Continuation of hear
Ing on the application of .Jeffrey De
Pazza for a use variance to allow
repair of conventional and antique
firearms and ptstols ir the h^serient
at ^ rV'"xi ' i> r»..,,( nu, i - 7" 1 ..•
•11

Cal 5 82 Continuation of hear
ing on the application of Constan
tine and Ann Argulis, to allow enn
stnirtion of a one family, two story
house on property brated " " v '»ll*n'
"oad. Lot 57. Block 176

Ci l 7 R? To'nmy Stevens, a/k/a
Mr* Fatirn"*. 17 B*^nt Avenue, ̂ t
1Q . Blcy U 134. to permit replace
rnprit of a free standing illuminated
* kin which was destroyed by storm

Cal 8 H2 Cu'nte' Hiss. 66
Bri-nVath I^ine Lo' 22. Block 13.
for permission to construct a
2?x l2 rear extension to existing
building in violation of side yard • -
Tilrements In an R 150 District

Ca1 9 82 Joseph Porrhetta.
1 1 1 3 Parttan Rrevi 1 ot 01, Block
62. for permission to allow profes
sional and/or person"! sc-vice use in
residential dwellinq "ot r""'""*"-1

"• a CN District

Col. 10 82 Villa Contracting
C:o lnc , .301 Central Avenue. 1 ot
12. B l ck 60. to pprmit use of
building in industrial 7one as a
KiStneSS ccbo^>l tkot p*>"nltted in pui

' District
The file papers for th" above ap

plications are available for inspec
tion in t'"<" office of thq Clark
Townshtp Construction Official.
Municipal Building, between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. dally.

Donald Broughton. Secretary
It 8/12/82 ' Fee:$28.00

n IBI IC NOT1CF

NOnCE OF ihJTFNTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway. County of Union .State of
New Jersey, held on Monday the 9th day of August. 1982, and the said
ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting at City HaD, City Hall Plaza, Rahway. New Jersey, on
Monday, the 13th day of September, 1982, at eight o'clock prevailing
time, at which time and place all persons interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning the same

ORDINANCE A-27 82

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE RECONSTRUCTION OF
MONTGOMERY STREET BETWEEN EAST SCOTT AVENUE

AND EAST GRAND AVENUE AND EAST LAKE AVENUE BET-
WEEN THORN STREET AND J^ERNDALE PLACE TOGETHER

WITH SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAL
THERTO T O BE DONE AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT: PRO-

VIDING FOR THE ASSESSMENT OF A PORTION OF THE COST
THEROF AGAINST THE BENEFITED PROPERTY: AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE FINANCING THEROF IN THE AMOUNT OF

$22,000.00.

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF RAHWAY. COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, AS
FOLLOWS:

1. The following Is hereby authorized (herein after called purpose).
Reconstructions of pavement and curbs for Montgomery Street bet-

ween East Scott Avenue and East Grand Avenue and East Lake Avenue
between Thorn Street and Femdale Place.

2. In addition thereto such other necessary work shall be done that
may be incidental to the foregoing including the acquisition of any pro-
perty, If required.

3. There Is hereby appropriated as the estimated cost of said purpose
the sum of $71,000.00 which Is the maximum estimated amount to be
raised from all sources for said purpose.

4. As part payment of said sum a down payment of $3,550.00 is
hereby appropriated for said purpose, which sum Is available from the
City's Capital Improvement Fund or other funding sources.

5. The estimated maximum principal sum of negotiable bonds or
notes required for said purpose Is $22,000.00. Said amount and said
obligations are hereby authorized for said purpose, and Interest on said
obligations shall not exceed 14.0% per annum.

6. To finance said purpose negotiable bond anticipation notes are
hereby authorized to be issued by the City not exceeding $22,000.00.

7. All other matters and details of said obligations, Including maturity
dates, shall be determined by the Mayor and City Comptroller.

. 8. The period of usefulness of the Improvements or property herein
authorized to be constructed Is ten (10) years.

9. The supplemental debt statement required by Section 40A:210 of
the Revised Statutes was, prior to the passage of this ordinance on first
reading, duly made and filed In the office of the City Clerk, and said sup-
plemental debt statement shows that the gross debt of said City, as
defined In Section 40A:243 of said Revised Statutes, Is Increased by
$22,000.00, and said obligations will comply with the provisions con-
cerning debt limitations Imposed by law. Section 40A:206 of said Revis-
ed Statutes.

10. The Improvements to be constructed for said purpose shall be per-
formed as a local Improvement substantially In accordance with plans
and specifications to be prepared therefor by the City Engineer.

11 . Notice Is hereby given of the City's Intention to specially assess
the real estate, which assessment shall be made in the manner provided
by law and shall, as nearly as possible, be In proportion to and not In ex-
cess of the peculiar benefit, advantage or increase In value which the real
estate shall be deemed to have received by virtue of said purpose; the
number of annual installments in which the special assessment may be
paid shall be five (5) and the total estimated cost of improvement Is
$71,000.00 of which the City of Rahway will contribute $49,000.00
available from ordinance AR-34-81 as amended and from other funding
sources available to the City.

The balance of $22,000.00 shall be derived from special assessments
for pavement and for curbing.

The total amount of the above mentioned amounts Is $71,000.00,
which Is the maximum amount to be raised from all sources as provided
In paragraph 3.

12. The full faith and credit of the City of Rahway, In the County of
Union, New Jersey are hereby pledged for the payment of the prinldpal
of and Interest on all of said obligations, and until such payment Is fully
made the sums required for said payment shall in each year be Included
In the annual budget and raised by taxation without limitation as to rate
or amount upon all of the taxable property within said City.

13. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict or tnconsrtstent
with any part of the terms of this ordinance are hereby repealed to the
extent that they are In such conflict or Inconsistent.

14. In the event that any section, part, or provision of this oridnance
shall be held to be unconstitutional or invalid by any court, such holding
shall not affect the validity of this oridnance as whole, or any part
thereof other than the part so held unconstitutional or Invalid.

15. This ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the first publication
thereof after final passage pursuant to law.

Francis R. Senkowsky
Ctty Clerk

City of Rahway

lt.,.8/12/82 Fee:$100.24

Bloomfield cites
Miss Volerio

A Rahway woman, Mary
Lo» Valerio, was named to
he honors list for the «pr
ng, 1982. sememe at
loomlVM CMU>2e in mo
nfHd.

In order to a<-h«>v<- n .-

ri rRl IT NO i v r

honor, the sociology major

had to attain an average o1

3.2 or better based o" i

scale of 4.0 equalling <"

A."
BULWARK

S«li-confld«ice must b« built
up from tho p « t •» order t« r>~-
• man hope for the future

Worry less about the future
•ntt more about Oio present -•

, a'—i <-an b* t'oubled.

CORPORATION NOT'CE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given tHat It's following Ordinance was

duly adopted and approved on final n -ding -it a Rec Oar m « t " l g of th'
Municipal Couiv" °»v "< " - ' • • • - • " - • '" ' " ' ' "
\. ,„ . . . ! O 1O«9

•V' ORPIN A W E .

'9 82
' '''iFTF-R 1 TRAFFC

t o ADD THFJ" • ' "

I Senkowsky
Ctty Clerli

r « . *l^>

C O R P O R A T I O N N O T I C E
FtJBUC NOT1C? Is hereby given t'\at tr » 'o'lowf-ig ')rdlni>nc<? ' rat

dulyadop *t MK'i I t « id »i fiiwl r- f'rng t i - " > - ) r -<•" ' xj ••'''••

ORrirr JAT i' r /̂  if- o"5

' N ORDINANCE PROHtBtTINr. THE USE Or EARPHONES AK
'' ADmONES BY JOGGERS, BICYCLJSTS, AND OPERATC"

OF MOTORIZFD OR SELF-PRPPEU-ED VEHICLES AND
PEDETTPlANr-ONr-tUinCIPALS7 ' F H S \NO COT'IT>

DOAiic rri I I I F ' II v f\r RAHWA v ' • • • • " • • •
JFPSEY

With the M ^ ' ^ a Am«nA*v<*>» •••<.<- •*

Section 5:
This ordinance 'hall not apply to pollc or fire officers u^artnp

headsets while on duty, heavy nun-Mrwv operators wearing r'pad
phone dwlgnel to shield t'wr" !••>••• • pi- • and persons h?vtna - -<-•

u • ui ns

I t .8 /12/82

r t J B U C N O T I C E

ts R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
Fee: $28 V

PUBLIC NOT i r r

NOTICE OF INTFHTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In
traduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Monday the 9th day of August, 1982, and the said
ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting at City Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey, on
Monday, the 13th day of September, 1982. at eight o'clock prevailing
time, at which time and place all persons interested therein will be qiven
an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

ORDINANCE A-22-82
An Ordinance designating Winfleld Street as a One Way Street

south bound from Jackson Avenue to Grand Avenue.

An Ordinance to amend an ordinance entitled "an ordinance accep-
ting and adopting the complied and revised ordinances of-the city of
Rahway, establishing and providing for the publication there o f
Adopted October 10,1951 and referring particularly to Title V, Chapter
1, et. seq. entitled "Traffic".

Be It ordained by the Mayor and Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway that:

Section 1:
Title V, Chapter 1, section 11, of the codification of ordinances

adopted by the City of Rahway be amended to Include the following:

DIRECTION
One-Way traffic south bound.

STREET
Winfleld St. from Jackson
Ave. to Grand Ave.

Section 2:
Any ordinance or parts of ordinances Inconsistent herewith are

hereby repealed.
Section 3:
This ordinance shall take effect immediately after passage and

publication according to law and approval thereof by the New Jersey
Department of Transportation.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway

lt.,.8/12/82 Fee: $47.04

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In
troduced and passed on first reading at a regular meting of the Municipal
Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union .State of New Jersey.
held on Monday the 9th day of August, 1982, and the said ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration and final passage at a regular
meeting at City HaD, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey, on Monday,
the 13th day of September, 1982, at eight o'clock prevailing time, at
which time and place all persons interested therein will be given an op
portunity to be heard concerning the same.

ORDNANCE A-26-82

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE A 34-81 and A l 82
ENTITLED "A BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE RESUR
FACING OF VARIOUS STREETS IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY.
TOGETHER WITH SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES IN
CIDENTAL THERETO: TO APPROPRIATE $300,000 TO PAY

THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH

APPROPRIATIONS AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF SUCH

BONDS-

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY

OF RAHWAY, COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, as follows:
Section I
That Section 1 (A) be amended by adding thereto the following add!

ttonal (streets:
12),Montgomery Street (East Scott Avenue to East Grand Avenue)
13) East Lake Avenue (Thorn Street to Femdale Place)
Section n
All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict or Inconsistent with

any part of the terms of this ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent
that they are in such conflict or Inconsistent.

Section ID
In the event that any section, part, or provision of this ordinance shall

be held to be unconstitutional or krvabd by any court, such holding shall
not affect the validity of this ordinance as whole, or any part thereof
other than the part so held unconstrtutlon! or invalid.

Section IV
This ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the Anal publication

thereof after final passage pursuant to law.

Francis R. Senkowsky
Ctty Clerk

City of Rahway

It...8/12/82 FEE:$53.20

"ommercial Trust
appoint? Fiorello

The president and chief

executive officer of the

Commercial Trust Co. of

Nev Jersey, John O. Col

ims. announced the recent

aprv"int'"ent of ' >seph D

I imello as 'he assistant

tn*a<uir~' and thf ^ss'°'ani

branch manager of 'he

h.mk's Irving ^i <»ffw«- in

"qhway

Frior to joining Commer-
•:v>S Trust, M r . F 'Orel1" was

•' ic iatc 1 w i th the ' —;(

Berklee cites
Raymond Van?co

A spokesman for the

Rerklee College of M"sic in

Boston announcer! RTy

miv"' Vap cco, I1'*" son of

af<d Mrs George

Wi*<-» of 1019 W L.̂ ke

V • . Rahway. earned

[ila ement on the dear ; 'ist

fci the 'pring ^ f m c •'

•' - I "S? -chool y i r

I i h" eligih'e f<v this

hon >i. a student 'ntKt ma>tt

• 'iv an flcadepMr «vera"" 'if
1 -1 f i t of a

'tile carrying

im of studies

Mr Vanwo

M i

sihli 4 1

-rformance

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
rONTRACTC

"Find us in the
Vfllow Page<

Office ol
5?5 Amboy A v

Woodbridge

636-9132

C A B T E B E T ^
SUPERIOR BDBNEB

FIREPLACES
WOOD STOVES

COAL-OIL 8 GAS
CHIMNEYS

WIRE BRUSH
CLEANING

POWER VACUUM
> ItOLBKCLUnt

ova 25 m. w. • HUTM
CHIMNEY CLEANING

541-7*14
24 L»ff.rt« St.

Carlf»t

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

& Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNINGJiNDOWS
L & M

WINDOW PRODUCTS
tret

btinile
574-3352

Rahway (anytime)

URBANO
HEATING &
AIR COND.

AM types of Heating & Air
Cond. Systems Installed

& Serviced
• CENTRAL A /C • HOT AIR
• GAS Hf AT • HEAT PUMPS
• SHAM - O i l IO I IEH

• HOT WATER

UHBJUIO HEATING &
M B CONDITIONING

Fordi. N.J. M M
225-28*9

R&R Services
Air Conditioning

Heating
Refrigeration

Carrier Gas Furnace
100,000 BTU lm
$700. hitalled

$15.00s.r.lc. Call
with this ad.

541-7973
225-3064

Edison in their branch

system. He is the treasurer

on the Board of Managers

for the American Cancer

Society.

Jf f ieph D. r iorol lo

He alui vac appointed hy

the mayo' [o 'ie V » rd of

Msnap'^r1; for the Wood

tni''ee Ar' :(ir' for V • ulli

]>>e • " . i d - : • 1 | ' (1i-"l Mt'l

I i<= w i ' . I s ' - '

iorello ' " ' ' ' • •'

iMren

' 'rnn'et ia1 I M I S I

• u:. ••-. ;,. R n , , v , M

^im haw to t 'k ' 1 p*">
p i " Hkf* yn'i find 'hf rn if

1 lilep v ° " ar(1

TREE SERVICE
UOT CLEARINC-
a LAWN CARF

FKSf ESTIMATES

RON CORDERO 634-9038

Three from city
cited for studies

at Union
Three Rahway residents,

Frances Burns of 787

Linden Ave., Mary Ford of

461 Inman Ave. and Janine

Horbacz of 156 W. Grand

Ave.. were among 34 part

time students name^ to the

President's List at Union

College in C ranford, fo' the

1982 spring semesfr. i' was

announced today by f>

Saul Orkin, the president.

T h e President's List

recognizes students who

have achieved a minimum

of a 3 5 c"n"ilat've avcage

based on -q "• ° •=<-«'" n>

Orkin said.

Miss Purns and Miss

Ford are students at the

Elizabeth Genenl Mediuil

Center S<'«>-!'•' " • -'•"- •

Rizabet1

Miss Horb°C7 is
rnsjrvr al I 'm..

ollege.

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

ALTERATION
rrom Carpen*'

pp
Ceramic Tile

Slate & Quarry Installation
FBH ESI. • Frilr Inured

cm Bob Collins
634-3809 636-741

A&A
TUFF SERVICE

6360278
FREE ESTIMATES
FUIIV INSURED

^ Day & Night
^ Classes
C Women's
9 Exercise &
O Self Defense
<y AeroBlcs

SCHOOL
Tai Chi
Kunrj Fu. 9
Chin-na 4 '9
Weapons O

Private & GroupO
Classes (\

9 7-STAR PRAYINC MANTIS KUN6 I
C? Mon-Womon S Childron

(? , 53 Main Si. 6 3 6 - 4 8 9 5 Woodbridge 9
i
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BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS!
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

HUMIDIFYING
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

YORK

/ ANTOMELLO'S
HEATM« t AW CONOmONH
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 2 0 1 -

INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 J
Sales • Senrice • IniUIUIion All Makes & Models

1535 A M B O Y A V E . /
W O O D B R I D G E

Install a 94% EHlcUnt Hydropult* lollar
(The Most Efficient Boiler Made)

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR. HOT WATER & STEAM

Heat
f POWER ATTIC \

VENTILATION MAKES
V THE DIFFERENCE J

„ ISTALLED
lnclud»»: EUctrlcal wiring, watar-prooflng. Kr««nlng, th»rmo««n.
Flr« Sirlaty Switch. Parmanantly Lubricatw) Motor.

1 r r . warranty. AH Atwtnbiwm. No PUsrk

WHOLE HOWE FAH $795. MM STALLED
Include: El^trtcol wlrinj, 2 i p ^ d twitch. Ilnwr. watarprooflng. 1
yr. worranty. JO" oiling mounted fan, % H.P. motor.

' 'EsrlmoM r«quir*d K> confirm prk*
W» Inltall Furnau HomldHI»r«

VBAPIANT WOOD HEAT"LS,2 7

f Woodbridge
Siding, Roofing & Builders

SERVICE DIRECTORY
-ROQFING

CUSTOM SIDING
©REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

ODORMERS
o ADDITIONS

OFREE ESTIMA"
OFINANCING

J> AVAILABLE

V

OFULLY INSURED
o 40 YR. WRITTEN

WARRANTY r

<f a //«/." t

225-0331

PLUMBING & HEATING
'GAS & OIL HEATING

WATER HEATERS
• COMPLETE BATHROOMS

DOM 382-l°88
• Free Rstirnatc

Fully Insured

•Reroofs
-Tearoff*

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
KTIMATFS

•Aluminum

® STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

tmiiM* Bvlll
ADMTIOHS I

DORMERS

ALL W O R K O U A R A N T I I D (In WrHing)

DAVID GDJFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

4997555

SAL MORTILLARO

ROOFING |
ALUMINUM SIDlMO ^

•Hot Hoofing •Cim*n-1 pc. Initoll.
•Storm Doors C IUploc«m*nt Wlndowi

-,, SIDING

382-1362

FUMNCMS
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•SPECIAL'

SUMMER SALE PRICES
•CLEAN OUTS

•REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

5740687

•1-PIECE INSTALLATION
I • HEAVY .032 GAUGE

• 5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
| • HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES (FERRULES
Ch*ck owr Pricvt KWar* Tew tvy

MANUfACTUKIR-INSTAUIR
Alt WORK FULLY CUAIANTIIO
FUUV INHJItfO-lttl I1T1MAIIS

JETTER HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

WINDOWS
with V--'1 Co-**'-'

1 \ PJMS
±J ol Glai

lor

Prin itA
Call For D*m«n**'o»le

"S.t5 541-6006

Arrurate Rug Cleaning, lnc
170 Gertrude St., riarl-

382-0256
gt Steam cleo10'' r« —

by truck
mounted unit
Uphoktery 8

)rap»'y Conning

I j i i i d t n l n l t Cwnirnr i i i l flood S t n i c i t i n t

ROOFING *
\SPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
1V )T ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

"LATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
A I UMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME REPLACEMENT
IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

&
REPAIRS

3 8 8 - 3 7 9 7 ESTIMATES W
WILLIAM SMELTZER +

Kitchens-Balhrooms
Complete Remodeling

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

TERMITE ESTIMATES C L E A N - O U T S
Reaches Ants Fleas Mice

ANV APARTMFHT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSF

*»** ^ t N O W 1 9 s

CALL

499-9505
Do You Have A Problem?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER

TAGLLA
CONSTRUCTION

•Additions •Dormers

•Kitchen/Baftroora Remodeling

•Ret Rooms •** jemenh

•Roofing 'Siding

•Replacemenl Windows

•Palios 'Decks

Reasonable Prices
FraeEsl. Fully Ins.

862-0903
MASON GENERA!

CONTRACTOR
CUSTOM BUILT

FIREPLACES
Slapi •Potiai •Caragsi
N»w Momti -Addition"
Ill IHOi Of H1UOT HP1JH

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH • WOOD

8 COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

G&O
POOLS a

INSTALLATIONS
Expert Installation

torvlco ft Major Repair
Of All Vinyl Lined
Swimming Pools
•tn grouna Linors

•Abovo ground pools
IS *a1 (uviin

CAlt r B«r«nc*i

985-1882

Bob Grllfln
Roielle Park

352-3489 241-2910

METRO
CONSTRUCTION
paving & masonry

Driveways. Parking lots

Resurfacing & Patching

A L L T Y P E S OF

CONCRETE W O R K

Brick Steps, Walls &

Repairs

2831370 2830753
F r e e E s l .

* BEST *
MASONS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Steps-Patios-

Sidewalks-Concrete
& Asphalt Driveways
Railroad Ties & Re-

taining Walls
Additions & Dormers

free est. fully ins.

* 862-6429 *
IHELSEA
IMNEY

[WEEPS

C H I M N E Y S

PROFESSIONALLY CLEANED
FMEC INSFICTION

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stoves
• OilS Gas
• Caps & Screens

Installed

S - 1""" 283-2624
FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939
634-2186

324-1205

EXPERT BATHROOM
REMODELING

& REPAIR WORK
•COMPLETE KITCHEN

REMODELING
GEORGE TROSKY

533 Kiodimailr Ate., Perlti Ambor

324-1205
WHOLESALE BATHROOM BOUTIQUE

FORDS HEATING a COOLING
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

s 738-4549
FREE ESTIMATE

SALES'SERVICE'INSTALLATION

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR FURNACES

HOT WATER & STEAM BOILERS
HUMIDIFIERS & AIR CLEANERS

Window Air Condition*™ Servlctd

SHEET METAL FABRICATION

aura
FREf ESTIMATE

541-7966
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO

371 Ioot*v«tl A T * . Carters!
Op»n Daily 9 lo 6 Sol 9 to 2
Slat* Licmtfd ft f<j\\y lmur*d

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms Available Now!

• Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
• Pay Nothing Until The Fall Of 1982^
• Free Home Improvement Consulting
• Season Sale On All Work Now!
• Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
• Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
• Member National Remodelers Assn.
• Most Highly Recommended In Central N.J.
• Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
• Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
• Lowest Rates On Dormers &

Add-A-Levels Now!
• Warehouse Our Own Materials
• Best Price on Replacement Windows in the State!

II That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Call-We've Got Plenty More!

FREE ESTIMATES

Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

Add-A-Lovels
Insulation
Shell Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savors
• Rooting

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

CALL NOW
634-3900

OFFICE I SHOWROOM
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

S i ( j j n g £ j ] o m e improvements Specialists

K«btrt frifttf. rtti

Wdg«. Lie. "17

IF YOU HAVE A N FOR REAL VALUE.
READ ATOM
CLASSIFIEDS
REGULARLY!

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
) Cleaning Systems

• Shampoo • Steam • Showcase

Al 3 Diflerml Prices
Dtap«a < Furnllurr

• VValU • Floon

-(-on SI:HVICI . r AI 1"

Serrpro o! Clark/Weslfield

499-7119

TEXTURE
CEILINGS
BLOWN ON
W/6LITTER

Also Sheet Rock
Blocks S Plasrei

541-6715 439 3836
Call Af ter 6 p.n,

FREE EST

WORK GUAR

TOPS
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HUTING CONTRACTORS

•CiMilrol A t
-Window Unili
•Ruff igur citor s
•lc<! Maihinoi

•Gas f<oat
•Oil Heal

-iiui Waiur H « , i . , ,
SFRVICE S REPAIR
ON A H S r S H M S

574-0220

INFLATION FIGHTER

COLOR MAGIC
T.V. SERVICE & AIR

COND. CENTER

388-1847
•QUASAR
• SONY
•RCA
•XAM

•PANASONIC
•SANYO

•SYLVANIA
•ZENITH

Free En
I V Stli B *,rOSAVE|

AF !TK I i f M WcX
« U SA1UBDAT

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

FORDS HOME
MPBOyEMENTS

SIDINGROOFING
STORM WINDOWS

g DOORS
LEADERS CUTTERS

Al l TYPES OF
HOME IMPROVfMfNTS

FRfE EiTHMATf
CAIL FRANK

241-2309 738-8330

COMMERCIA
•RESIDENTIAL

FIREWOOD
A & A TREE SERVICE

!50 Per Truckload
(Plus Tox)

UNSPLIT UHCUT
636-0278

MAKWINSKI BUILDERS
ADDITIONS-DORMERS
PORCH ENQOSURES

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SIDING - DECKS

ROOFING • SKYLIGHTS

541-6006
MIDDLESEX

MASONS
All TYPES

MASONRY WORK
•if«p» *Plr»ploc»s
•Walk. •Patlot
•Drfv»yv«r. -Porch*!
•Brkk Front. -c:Kimn»Y«

IR)) > .1

541-5091

636-1233
Lktnsed • fully lm

I BOB'S
LUGGAGE
REPAIR

who«lt Inttalled
W« Ropoir:

FREE ESTIMATES
540 North A. . . E.

W.iHUld, NJ. 07090
232-19759-5 p.m.

SIMANDL BUILDERS
Master Craft»mon

MCROOM . . . . . . hom 512 11

DOtMER horn $23 i.l.
ADO-A-IEVEL Iron $35 I.I.
AMHTION fllf DM Iron $40 i.l.

KITCHEN from $44 J.I.
CUSTOM HOME from $48 si

SUPERIOR ON TIME PERFORMANCE
548-5068

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

BOOM ADOfTIONS-DOKMEES

PAHOS-BRICK STEPS
BATHB00H5-TUE WORK

ROOFING
AMKfiSOH WINDOWS

382-3609
Joe Tlioo

Roofing
l e t a Roofer
Do It Right"

Fred Britton
Bus. No.
636-1765
Coll anytime

Seamless Gutters
8, Repairs

Fr«*Eit. Fully lm.

434-3197 NMBM II*.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
•Alteratioiu •Boofing •Cntien

•Siding *S(oie Fronts
•Doors >Wiaio«s
•Conge Doors •Caipeitn
•Primt Wimiom t Doon

• 100% Bank Fbwmciig ti Qnalified Bayen

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.ALUMINUM P O
57» Rooi*v»lt Av»nu». Cart«r«t, N.J
Dally » lo > ««l • lo 3
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Addona raps GOP
for Hartnett attack

( l u i r . i c k ' " ' i i i | ! ; u i ; i ' k ^ b y

Rcpubi" ;ni nvwiral can
tiidnlc.
anil Rc
cil ci
Surber
uguinsi

l i i i n c s

"ml \ n i f
Raliu;i>

minislraiur ;is
distasteful tin.'
Ralnv;i\\ C us

I ulcomer.
< "\ ( <>un
s. Sharon
•< ••' v I " i d i .
-. f i n ad-

sad and
p " \sident of

Council.
Vincent P. Addona. staled
(oda\. "the mud is revealed
by facts, mil b\ ambitious
people issuing irresponsible
and unit tic i-la'iion time
rliL'loric."

Mi Addona. who is also
a candidate lor reelection
as councilman ai large, said
furiher "our inienlion is lo
run a loialK posiuve cam-
paign, hut. unfortunately,
libelous remarks have been
irresponsibly made, and
musl he answered."

The city's business ad-
minislralor. Joseph M
Hannei i . was first ap
'-•mined to ihe position in

>n. 1975. when City
icil had a Republican
• rjI \ . according lo

ouiiulman Addona.
"He would not be

business administrator to-
d a y . " the counc i lman
pointed out. "if it were not
for R e p u b l i c a n s w h o
thought well enough of his
talent and professionalism
l < i v < 11 e for his
appointment."

In Jan.. 1979. Mr. Hart-
nett was re-appointed by a
unanimous vote of both
Republicans and Democrats
on Council. Mr. Addona
pointed out.

"Obviously." the Council
president said, "most
Republicans share our opi-
nion Mr. Hartnett is a
tremendous asset to the city
of Railway and its citizens
whether or not he is a
registered Democrat and.
partisan politics aside, that
his appointments as ad-
ministrator have been in the
public interest."

The Democratic
councilman-at-large ciled
the fact Mr. HartncU has
been admitted before the
Superior Court of New
Jersey and the New Jersey
Stale Legislature as an ex-
pert witness on public

AF graduates
E. J. Piotrowski

A cily resident. Airman
Edward J. Piotrowski, the
son of Mrs. Hanora B.
Piotrowski of 484 E. Grand
Ave., was graduated from
the Air Force missile
systems analysts course at
Chanute Air Force Base in
Illinois.

Graduates of the course
earned credits toward an
associate degree in applied
science through the Com-
munity College of the Air
Force.

Airman Piotrowski will
now serve with the 321st
Strategic Missile Wing at
Grand Forks Air Force
Base in North Dakota.

He is a 1981 graduate of
the Middlesex County
Vocational Technical High
School in Perth Amboy.

manageme'M as "ample
o v i d e n o " • • ' ' " s ' " ' " - - ' a n ' t i n i !

=.HIiiy
He also referred to tin-

administrator's appoint
ments to (he Kean College
Public Administration Ad
visory Board and Master'-
Degree in Public Ad
m i n ist ra I ion Advisory
Board.

"It's interesting to note."
Mr. Addona said, "people
whom Mr. Fulcomer. Mr.
l.ordi and Mrs Surber love
lo brag about, such as Rep.
Matthew Rinaldo, have had
the privilege of being ap-
pointed to the same public
management board as Mr
Hartnelt."

"The simple fact," the
councilman added, "is Mr.
Hartnelt. with a degree in
public administration, an
outstanding job record and
the respect of his peers, the
courts, the State Legislature
and the academic communi
ty is obviously highly
qualified."

"It's a shame people who
don't even know him would
viciously attack him out of
blind political ambition,"
Mr. Addona commented.
"If our business ad-
ministrator is also a pro-
pagandist, then he's a pro-
pagandist out of his love for
the community, as he has
proven by his work on the
recent City Hall dedication,
on the-bicentennial celebra-
tion in 1976. and on
countless other community
projects.

"A few years ago," the
Council president pointed
out, "thirteen of Union
County's municipalities
agreed to join together to
study the problem of high
insurance costs for local
governments. Who was
chosen to manage this
highly responsible and com-
plex job? Let me remind
everyone it was our
business administrator,
Joseph Hartnett. A fact ail
Rahway citizens can be pro-
ud of."

"In addition," Mr. Ad-
dona said, "when these peo-
ple attack our business ad-
ministrator's staff spending
record, they show total
disrespect for the truth."

"A few years ago. City
Council voted Mr. Hartnett
a S3,000 line item in his
salary budget to spend as he
best saw fit," the legislator
said. "At (he end of the

Debro Halsh
gets degree

A Clark scholar, Debra
Jean Halsh of 88- Willow
Way, recently received her
masters degree in library
science from Rutgers
University.

Rutgers cites
Diane Martin

A resident of Clark,
Diane M.H. Martin of 195
Gibson Blvd., recently
received her bachelor of arts
degree from Rutgers
University.

year, he hadn ' sin-m a
dime, and turned the money
back over to the taxpayer-;,
the Council r 'es i ' (ent
stated, declaring, to me.
i ha I".* the sign of a piblic of
ficiiil who can be IM^K-H
"'H io waste mr>""*y

Also. Mr. Addona
pointed out. Mayor Daniel
L. Martin and Mr. Harmon
have reduced the siy of
staff serving central ad
ministration by two 'birds
from the previous :xl
ministrations

"Perhaps these can-
didates are really trying to
cover up past practices
under former Republican
Mayor John Marsh, when
the mayor and business ad-
ministraior had two full
time staff members, hired
an additional staffer at
budget time, and had a
contractually hired personal
publicity agent, Joseph Col-
eman," Mr. Addona said.

"Today," he added, "the
mayor and business ad-
ministrator have, by com-
parison, just one staff
secretary, whom they
share."

"One thing Mr. Fulcomer
can never take away from
our business administrator,"
Mr. Addona declared, "is
the fact he was born and
raised in Rahway, and loves
it as his hometown,"

"Mr. Fulcomer cannot,
and never will, be able to
say the same," he conclud-
ed. "It's obvious the
Republican mayoral can-
didate just doesn't care
about Rahway or its people,
and will try to tear down
anything or anybody to get
elected."

F'dent; Vera At>ru77"
new member

Rutgers lauds
Mary Coleman

A 'esident of Rah'vay,
Mary R. CY>I man of 927
TV*"•''• v' Dr. recently was

h°< bachelor of

COUNTRY SMOKE - The Club Bene Dinner Theatre,
located on Rte No 35, S?>yreville. recently signer!
country singer. Raz?y Bailey, to appear a' the nile«not
on Friday and Saturday Aug 2 7 nnd 28 On Aug ?7
there will be one dinner show with dinner being SP'« no1

at 7 o ' c l o c k a n r t ' t h p s t o w s t a r t i n g at 9 o ' c l o c k an-t o n

A u g ? 8 . t h « r e wi l l h p t w n d innp r s h o w ? w i t h tha feqt

d i n n e r s h o w s t p ' t i n q ql fi o r - io r l i w 'h Hip s h o w star 1 t 'o

at 7 3 0 O c l o c k T f ip ^ .pcor i ' i d i f ' i r i i q h o w s ta ' t i ' i g ai !M

o > i o c k w i t t i ' ' I P s l i " i <5 la i t i 'u a ' 1 1 TO <~> o lo r <• M ' ">

t h p b l l l w i t h Ra77y ^ a i l e y v i ' 1 h o Thp C;i'\, f '

B a o i j . w h i r 1 ' ^ 'a= I V . , ' T V I P I o l "t =• R « v q r f i ;

for t he b p s ' t ?••"' " ' ° ' ^ o ' ' M ' I ^ ' T '

•sm
FLOCKING TO VALUES - Area residents crowd Main St., Rahway, for last year'sl
Sidewalk Sale bargains. This year's sale will be held on Thursday and Friday, Aug. 1 2 |
and 13.

MAKING IT OFFICIAL -
Township Council prpqid"
pointed her campaign c° f

•ginia Apelian, the Clark First Ward councilwoman andi]
congtniifioio^ Frtward Zut'owci-i of Clark for being ap-.!

Franks poll shows
agency audit wanted

w o u l d a b a n d o n i h e c >••(

" f p u b l i c f i n a n c i n g " f ' 'I

n a I o r i y | P r t t n :> • \ -:

' > ' ' t i ' ' ' a l F l e c t i o r v

A f 'Mii '*> o n e m a j o

b e l ' - v e t ' i e n o e i l i ' x i r . i s

t b i ; M;it(> 't> h ' n ' i l ; u l < i i ' i ' ;il

^ Lincoln Sub & Deli!
104 tititoln Highwar. Hi. 27 '

(naxt to Sqwlrai Inn)
R a h w a y , N.J . • 381-4177

Neatly " X of the
almost 900 voters who
responded to x c semblyman
Rob F ranks constituent
questionnaire warn all agen-
cies ol the state Kcnernment
to be subjected to periodic
p e r f o r m a n c e a u d i t s to
justify their cont inuing ex-
i s t e n c e . r e p ' T t s t h e
legislator «•!»> 'eprc"-nK
Clark.

"This support for the
Sunset concept was the
most one sided response to
the 30-qucstion survev I
conducted throughout the
22nd district." As<n-nihl\
man Franks said.

"I prepared the question
naire in order to gauge
public opinion regarding
topical issues facing the
Legislature this year, and 1
am delighted 887 citizens
took the time lo respond,"
he added.

The lawmaker said some
responses were unexpected.

"I was surprised that only
a narrow 5% majority ex-
pressed satisfaction with the
output product of their
local public schools, and
8 5 % thought teacher-
cert if ication s t andards
should be made more
rigorous," he noted.

"I also was surprised
nearly 5 5 % of the
respondents would not
grant munic ipa l i t i e s
"CAPS" relief for mandated

t ' o^ i s s u c h a1* <*n»"rj»\ ' "

- ' i r a n c a n i l pcn 'o<> iK.

T h e R e p i i h ' i c i m s:>;il <"

<n(Mu. h o l p i i n g (J 1 1'7>> v ' i n

t h e s f i ' e | i ' iM<rnnu ' iu t o

r e d u c e Us n u t i ' h e m of

employes h\ \i)"/« over ihe
next four years, while a
three-to-two majority want
the state to 'Mt business
taxes ;ir a means "f
s I i n i U l a ' i l l f l I ' l ' m i i ' i n i ,

growth.
A c c ' i r i l t r m i o t h e s u r ^ f * \

a n e i g h t t o o n e n i a i o i i t y

w o u l d o p p o s e i n i s n i f z <. t ; i ie

taxes in order u> pro ule
replacement revenue io
fund social programs at
fected by federal huduet
cuts.

Mr. Franks said he was
"surprised" a slim majority
opposes the creation of Ur-
ban Enterprise /ones in
order to stimulate urban
rcvitalization.

He added that a four to-
one majority supports his
own legislation that would
provide for Congressional
re-districting by a bi-
partisan commission other
than the Legislature.

"In the area of taxation, a
very small majority cypress
ed support for Gov.
Thomas H. Kean's proposal
for a 5% sales ta\ on
gasoline with the revenues
to be dedicated to transpor-
tation costs." the assembly-
man added.

I U ( t l , i

tn i x t i ' M :t

|> M I S ' I I ) ,

s'-'te '•
Mr

a ^ e raur
respoi
iliatiM
• - : > l l

'PI1 '
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n e - ' h
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a - k s i> • - . • ( '

>t l - ' s ' ' ; , n |

1'Mlts h m n i ' i l

refereniltini
> hile a clear mai

a ' i

• h e

I will "iak • copies of the
t r u l l s o ' tin' i juesi ionnaire
available lo anyone " ' h o
contac t s my legislative of
h< e. and will mail copies to
e v r y n n e w ho look ihe time
|o respond io the ques t i" t i
pane . Mr P r a n k s s;iid. "I
u l ' " plan '<i i"ake t h e results
!'• ailable io my l(>o'"l:ili\c
• ' lleaiuies "

' a'' leil i He concluded the ques
' " 11"" ["""' i '" ' of ilie i t ionnuire was tnailcd lo ap-

q u e s t i o n n a i r e w h i - r e 1 p r o \ i m a t e l y 1 4 , 0 0 0
rest- jmlcnts w i e asked to , households in the 22nd

s' state issues «\ the >nler ' district. He said he retained

m;i|orilv wint tu-v

finatnw1 In hoiuli ly

l l v n h\ a ' ' " ' ' •

ot ' lpotlance, crriie was

mosl fri'T1'-!1'1'. I
the Eagleton Institute of
Politics to tabulate the

Sunrise Manor
7 SEAVIEW AVENUE

Oe»»n Grove, N«w Jaraay

" _ttL; '

10 DAY SPECIAL
Any ton d i y p«rtod b*tw*«n
Auguit S ind 8«pt»mb«r 7

$ 2 4 9 Single <wttibam$309)
$ 4 1 9 DOUble {w«ti b»th $479)

R«Ui include 2 msala per diy
(br*akf«»t« dlnnvr)

Writs (or brochure A r«t« •chadula.
l ond rosorvolions A 2 S \ dopoilt lo

Sunrlia Manor, PO Box 87
Ocean Grovt.NJ. 07756

201-774-6222
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Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main St.
INCJI Ihe imna .it I Miluin A>i-

Rahway, N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St.

K)pp I he KcLTCJlKtn ( cnicrt

Rahway, N.J.

PAT'S
426 St. George Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
PAUL'S

228 W. Scott Ave.
illi»n I ' r t c i Allen SIM

Rahway, N.J.

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St.

| \ | the utrncf ul 1 Chcir* Si I

Rahway, N.J.

GEE'S
1588 Irving St.

INCJC ihe I M U i

Rahway, N.J.

ET
370 St. George Ave.

& ABxrrmiiflt: S u

Rahway, N.J.

JioJOHNNlif'S
170 Westfield Ave.
iScjr Aburum( Urk Vhoi'li

Clark, N.J. •

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.

,IIl»n Mi>miri.nim A M, - ,K - S K ,

Rahway, N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 Ii Milton Ave.

Rahway. N.J.
G & B

960 St. George Ave
i \ l l l i r , m ul M.ipk \ w •

Rahway. N.J.

527 W. Grand Ave.
i l i l ^ n U h . c t \ ( t u i n t i S i . I

Rahway. N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. (irand Ave.

(At llir mi nl (Iliwi Si I

RahwayrN.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, N.J. 499-0069

EGANS i
'963 New Brunswick Ave. I
I Rahway • 388-9744 i

Where the

CLARK PATRIOT I s S o l d
O'JOHNNIE'S

170 Westfield Ave.
(Near Abraham ( ink. Schcxitl

Clark, N.J.

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.

Clark, N.J. 4990069

WAWA FOODS
Lake Avenue

K mner uf Slyltncl

Colonia, N.J.

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

iNi-il in SAI'I

Clark, N.J.

LARRY'S LUHCHEOHEnE
1473 Raritan Rd.

Clark. N.J.

Now is the time
to bring back your
old flame

Believe it or not. the Dost nrnc for
you to make sure your gas heater
will be ready when the (all weather
suddenly turns cool is right now

Waiting could cost you money
After Labor Day and up until Octu
ber 31. there's a service charge il
PSE^G has to lurn on your unit
Also, you may experience delays
in receiving service because ot the
increased workload during this
time period. Ol course, if you rt a
new customer there's no charge
for an initial gas turn on and
inspection

Checking your gas heating unit i-->
easy and will take you only a few
minutes Simply follow the
checklist.

If your heater doesn t come on
move the thermostat back to its
lowest point and call PSEAG with
your specific problem You II find
the number on your bill and in the
telephone directory.

GAS HEATING UNIT CHECKLIST

S1AHTUP TEST
|>ilO l.lj!

"'Hir h,..)ti.T sf.ouitl ( U'TK.- on
• I! uilnl l,i|M! ,;. nM Inllim 111!' inslri,, tiun-,

', >• .i!'-,l on lir;,il,n(] unit In lum ,1 u" It'I
I tiijm .i lew niinulcs Ihrn r,n'.i' !h,.
lti,-imu',t.tl

bllL L WON 1 bTAH r ' CHECK

THESE

All h n !h
ON posiiion lui.u.illy loc.ilfd on or

(H.-.tr Ihf hr,iiinq unii or j l MIMCI ( ll b.ise-
munt r.tuii'. i

• All luser. .ifu1 circuit tjfiMkt.'r:, .iru ON
• indOK

INSPECT YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
• Sli'.iiti :i/:,k.'fti CHutJk wdler in siqhl

gi.it.s I! low lum on ihe w.ilcr supply
valve lo bring [he It-viH uf w,ile.r up 10 Itie
d.iltw.iy m.irk 7h ( ;n turn Ifie valve oil

• Ho! W.ile-f Sy'jIetTi Listen ,inij makf
sure |t\e circulating w.itL'r punip is
opt'Mimq

• W.um An Syslem C.he<;k In see fl
LUiwci is .-p'-Miir*.] ( i,-.in ui repl.iue
clogged ,n/ hllef.

Please don t call tor a routine
heater inspection during this busy
period We provide this service on
a scheduled basis at other times
during the year So. save money
now by checking your gas heating
unit before Labor Day.

FREE!
R.R.

Gas Customer Guide
to Safety and Service
Relum ihis coupon now lor
your handylju'de lo Ihe
do s .tnd don ts ol gas salety and the
services PSE AG o'lors itf> Customers.
Customer Information P.O. Box 249
Fanwood. New Jersey 07023

Spanish Language version
English Language version

Nami- ..
Address -

Cily . — — _
Stan- Zip _ _ ! _ _ _

Return this coupon todayt

PSKG ?---
• ^ ^ M ul^^al Companv


